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SUPERVISORS
WITHHOLD THEIR

CONCLUSIONS
n

N6 Verdict Yet Forthcoming in the Two Public

Investigations Tantalus Automobile

Ordinance Passed.

No decisions In the matter VI

Mam Toung and TComorl, connct-tl- on

with which the police department
being Investigated, were handed

by the Board SuperUsors Its
meeting- last i(lght.

This surprising way. The

board heard the testimony and th.

members haVe had printed for soma

time past and yet action the same

not forthcoming. Perhaps the fact
that the primaries are Saturday has
something do with the postponement

further consideration of the matter
till Tuesday evening next.

The ordinance prohibiting the use

Tantalus mid by automobiles passed

third reading and became law.
The other business the evening

was more less of routine nature.
Present Iwere Chairman Smith, Su-

pervisors Archer, Dwlght. Moore.
Lucas, Paele, Detective Lake, Capt.

Sam Johnson, Paul Jarrett, County En-

gineer Gere, Sam Nawakoa, Auditor
BIcknell, Clerks" Kalauokalanl and Buf-fande-

Stenographer Aea. Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Hanalel, Geo. Sabln. Geo.

Davis.
CORRECTED MINUTES'.

The minutes the last meeting were
corrected the loss of the Tantalus
automobile ordinance. The ordinance
was tabled on account tie vote,

bo later considered.
TRUTHLESS SHEET.

The chair stated that there was
occasion for forecast of the reports

the police and Ewa road district In-

vestigations outlined the Evening
Bulletin, The statement was branded

unwarranted and untrue.
Lucas pleaded not guilty having

supplied the Information and suggest-

ed that tho paper question had
mind-read- Its staff.

APPROPRIATIONS.
finnmnHMInnB Were

pasRed
Fixed salaries, J1670.

County Clerk. 10.

County Attorney, 535.
'County Auditor, J120.

County Treasurer, $120v
fWnty Engineer, $265.

Poundmaster, $30,

Keepers parks, $200.

Fire department, $3675.

Police and fire alarm system, $174.25.

Electric light department, JS77.60.

Road department, $2089,

Kaplolanl Park, $398.

Garbage department, $200.

Police department, $7698 61.

Koolaupoko road district,
road tax, $531.75.

Hwa road district, $125,

THE ARCHER CHARGES,
.t.i.j ttint ula frtTnmfttefe

n.nAr1 ...t1A tlmn fnVPlt!f?!ltf thfS

board

to

Thero came light at
meeting of the passengers of the

deed heroism which
the momlng the Manchuria

want the rocks which has hitherto
wteaped notice. Although the vessel

oly slid upon coral reef and still
there and the passengers were landed

the shore without
much wetting their feet, yet many
ttuve felt that they narrowly
Velng in an ocean

and that the accident might
dually have caused the hull split, the
boilers burst and the vessel sink
vrlth possibly great loss of life.

TJth this idea In mind the commit-to- o

desired place
ttoord its of the action of

Xi T. Lyman of Hllo, one of tho pas-nge- ra

who and was ac-

cepted by Captain to be one
ef tbe flrst boat party seek the, shore
and convey tidings of the
(light io people on this island. It was

hazardous trip In some respects,
the sea was high, seemed
be all abou) the verse! was dark and
thero wab diluting rrin and mist
bide the shore from view,

Thj committee on rep

V,

.Tulv 190J. June 30. 1906. was
dered placed file.

Receipts showed $589,280.74, and
$538,570.93, leaving credit

bilnnce of $50,709 81.

The balanco the credit of tho road
tnx, special deposit, account, at the end
of the period named was $9U1.90.

The Treasurer's report for six months
ending June was read and ordered
filed.

NEW JOB.
Tho board was notified by County

Attorney Douthly of the nppolntment
W. Cathcart Deputy County

Attorney.
FIRE FUNDS.

Chief Fire Engineer Thurston esti
mated the expenses ,of the fire

for at $4550,

DISCONTENTED SPRINKLERS.
Tho following was

roferred tho committee Roads and
Bridges:

Honolulu, T. H., August 23,-- 1906,

Hon Geo. W. Smith, Chairman, Board
City.

Dear Sir: For Ave years past, tho
late Mr, Louis Marks, has operated
and maintained the business known
the "Honolulu Street .SprlnkJng;V the
revenue being derived from collections
from merchants along the streets
sprinkled. The last year so, the
revenue has hatdly been sufficient
meet tho running expenses, for num-
ber pf reasons:

Tho havo
gradually encroached upon the Terri-
tory the company, such extent
that tho routes have been
cut down,

Many our former customers
have refused pay for the Bprlnkler
service, knowing that we did not
water front of their places' of busi-
ness, the carts would ren-

der this service free of charge.
Tho of oil tho

streets has cut down our
routes, which have afterwards been
served by wagonH.

We have man.
Fort street, cleaning and sweeping that

at expense
oursches for tho lost two years.

We fall see why the County should
sprinkle ono part of tho cltv, and not
all. Under the we
deslro close out tho sprinkling busl- -j

ness. and offer tho same the County
Government at valuation,

be) fixed by agreement. Wo ow.n at!
tho present timo. three (3) sprinkler
wagons; one gasoline pump and house;
ono team horses and two sets of dou
ble harness,

The gasoline numplng plant, at tho
foot of Bread's wharf, for pumping
sea water, and would be conslaer--
nhln vnliin tho event shortage of

opetiai fre3n woter.
Yours very truly.

SPRINKLING

CHAS. BON,
Manager.

charges against Archer. PASSED.

Tho request was granted. number of property owners
YEAR'S FINANCES. Tantalus petitioned tho pass

Tho County Auditor's report from Page 5.)

LYMAN OF HILO BRAVED

yesterday's
Man-ohur- la

Waimandlo

missed
participants catas-

trophe,

resolutions
appreciation

Saunders,

Manchuria's

breaker

resolutions

dis-

bursements

CATHCART'S

depart-
ment September

communication

Supervisors,

Government sprinklers

considerably

Goernment

Introduction
temporarily

Government
maintained

thoioughfuro considerable

present conditions,

reasonable

HONOLULU COM-

PANY,

Supervisor TANTALUS ORDINANCD

(Continued

volunteered

resented by Captain Leon, offered the
following resolution,
which was adopted with enthusiasm
by all present, Tho resolution, which
was ordeied given the press for
publication, follows:

Whereof tho adop-
tion of the resolutions of graltude of
August 2?, 190$, stating the names and
the nature of ho 'services cf those who
'had chiefly and generally aided them

landing from the Manchuria and
Teaching Honolulu, has come the
attention of tho Manchuria prsscngers
that Mr, If. C. Lyman Hllo. H.
one their own number, knowing the
region of Wclmsnalo and the native
language. vvat detailed by Captain
Saunders accompany, the ship's boat

taking ashore the flrst message of
appeal for asalstanco, and

"Whereas, In rendering this service,
plUck, courage and cool-

ness, and whllo crossing coral reef
under high surf and swiftly ebbing
tide, and

Whereas,' Difficulties and dangers
were encountered and surmounted

Therefore, Ba Resolved, that wa
hereby recognize our obllaat'sn and
express our gratitude Mr- - Lyman,
and that requests for publication 1n
the dally prsa ba made stirilar the
requests contained tho aforesaid res-
olutions of August is, IMS.

PLAHTEBS' CQHSPIRkCY

BEHINDJlH REVOLT

SKASWTJAaAlHATCA

3Upr

PRESIDENT PALMA OF CUBA.

Tho Advertiser authorlzod by leading member of the Planters'
Association to print the

Within year Hawaiian sugar planter was passenger
steamer between Honolulu and San Francisco. fellow-passeng- was

sugar magnate of Cuba. Tho lattor stated that the sugar men of
Cuba wanted annexation tho United States and wcro raising fund
of $5,000,000 to be used in creating disturbances thero which would
compel the United States to Interfere and take control of the gov-

ernment. Tho Hawaiian planter satisfied that his Information was
corroct and believes that the present revolution in Onba, with .no ap-

parent grievanco back of it, was started and being promoted and
financed by planters' Junta.
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M lUPOD

LIGHTHOUSE

DANGER TO AID MANCHURIA Location Too Nigh

supplemcntaiy

Subsequently

necessitating

following:'

Suit the Official

Rules.

Makupuu Point, selected last week
by Captain Slattery, Engineer Corps,
U. A., and Rcar-Admlr- al Very, U.

lighthouse site, has been
found too high for light of the type
proposed by the former officer.

Surveys were laid; before Captain
Slattery yesterday and tbe lowest place
on the Point where lighthouse could
be erected feet above sea-lev- el.

Add this the lowest type of light-

house which 39 feet, the light Itsolf
would ba about 410 feet above sea-lev-

The lighthouse which Captain Slat-

tery had mind for.Makapuu Point
was one whose light would be only 300

feet above tho sea-lev-

Contrary popular Ideas in the sub-
ject of llghthpuses there are few which
aro placed higher than 309 feet. Popu,-la- r

opinion has that lighthouse
should be beacon erected the high-
est point land. But the high points
aro too high, chclal!y thick
weather, light 300 feet above
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PASSENGERS

Third Meeting Held in

the Hotel Roof

Garden,

At yesterday's meeting of tho H,

Manchuria passengers, the roof gar-

den of the Young Hotel, Urn

letter from Governor Carter
was read, and, greeted with .prolonged
applause at its'close:

I

Alexander
following

Executive Chamber, Honolulu, Hawaii.
August 25, 1900.

Honorable Newton W. Gilbert, Chair-
man, Committee for the Passenger

the S. Munchurta.
Dear Sir: Permit me, through you.

thnnk the passengers of the Man
churia for the resolutions passed
their mcctlnc August 22, 1904. I"ftm
sure but voice the sentiments of this
community stating that evident
from th tone of your resolutions ami
the attitude tho passengers through-
out during this unfortunate Incident,
that there we gathered togetnor
hoard tho Manchuria at this time fin
exceptional body of people, far above
the average usually found In cos-

mopolitan gathering, can also nst
sure you that the record of the peopln
of this Territory shows that they have

(Vonunuea cage
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LOYALISTS

DEFEAT THE

irai.

INSURGENTS

Cuban Rebels Leave Seventeen Dead on the
Field Bloodshed Continues in Realm of

Czar Valparaiso Again Shaken.

(Associated, press Cablegrams.)

HAVANA, Cuba, August '28. In battle at Ciertfuegos the
government troops defeated the insurgents, killing seventeen.

EXACTING DAILY TOLL

OF ROYALIST BLOOD

TOMBOFF, Russia, August a8. The revolutionists have kill-

ed policeman, two gendarmes arid conductor.
EXECUTIONS AND FLOGGINGS.

RIGA, Russia, August 28. Three revolutionists were executed
here yesterday and many peasants were flogged.

LAND DISTRIBUTION HAS BEGUN.
ST. PETERSBURG, August 28.-4,5- 00,000 acres of the ap-

panage of the crown have been transferred to bank for distribu-
tion among the peasants.

DOWAGER EMPRESS MAY
ESTABLISH A PARLIAMENT

PEKING, August 28. The organization of parliament for the
Chinese Empire is being discussed. The Dowager Empress has
appointed committees to prepare digest of the reports of the com-
missions.

WItiiln tho past year two coimninsions from China have boon Investigating
tho governmental systems of Kuropo and America, 0110 of theso parties having
passed through Honolulu, spending day horo and being cntcrtainod by
tho Governor anil by the local Chinese The other commission tourod Kuropo.

VALPARAISO SHAKEN BY

ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE

VALPARAISO, August 28. There has been another heavy
earthquake shock here. No damage was done.

STRIKERS INVITED TO RETURN,
jBaSSSSHBBSVSSSMSaSSlSBJSBt

SAN FRANCISCO, August 28. The striking street car oper-
ators have been invited to return to work with promise that their
demands will be considered and themselves treated without preju
dice tor striking.

OPEN TO THE WORLD'S TRADE.

TOKIO, August 28. Dalny Was declared an open port on Sat
urday.

NO CHANGES AT
THE MANCHURIA

The latest repot tB from the Manchu
ria, as given out at tho office of HacK--

feld Co., are that there has bcun

absolutely no change In tho situation,
deBplte the reports and rumors In cir-

culation yesterday that water had been
finding Its way Into the fire room and
that there had been perceptible shift-

ing of the vessel shoreward.
All the reports received from the ves-

sel were fnvorablo ones, Inasmuch us
no change is favorable under the cir-

cumstances. All the available heavy
anchors, seven In all, have been put out
to hold the vessel from any shifting,
and the Restorer and Wanning huvn
lines on her ready to pull should the
weather threaten to drive her deeper
Into the sand and coral.

Practically everything that can be
done to ensure the further safety of
the ship has been done and there Is
nothing now to do but to patlontly
await the nrrlvnl of Captain Metcalf
and to hope for fair weather until the
expert has proved himself,

Kverythlng Jias been arranged for the
acquainting of Captain Metcalf with
the fullest details of the situation as
soon as he arrives, and. for taking htm
and the apparatus he bringing to
the scene of operations as speedily as
possible, .The Pioneer and her tug, the
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Tearless, will bo ready to pul along-
side the Ventura and receive the heavy-anchor- s

and other gear and transport
them to the Manchuria, while the ort-ll- no

of the steamer's position and tbe
conditions of tKo reefs and currents
about her wlllibe gona over with Met-
calf before the automobile which will
take him overland to his work Is
brought out

Contrary to expectations, the wreck-
ing expert Is bringing comparatively
little with him In the way of tackle.
Three anchors, two of seven tons and
one of five, with 90 fathoms of heavy
chain, some heavy manlla hawser antj
a small amount of other tackle Is hl
whole equipment,

It Is possible that extra pulling power
will be obtained from the dredger Pa-
cific, which has been chartered by the
agents to assist tho Restorer and tbe
Manning should she be necessary. Her
charter does not Include any work, lit
the way of dredging,

Juet what Captain Metcalf will dq it
Is Impossible to say until ho arrives1
on tlie scene and can size up tho situa-
tion for himself. Ho will be In supremo
command and wl follow out his own
plans, although Just what they Wilt bo
are not known. Probably ho has not
yet himself decided the exact methods
he will adopt in rescuing the stranded
steamer,
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Ono of the Loaders.

In Equestrian Days,

Cuba and Hawaii.

Peeping fToms About.

Ono'8 Bringlng-Up- .

Diffident Dalzell.

?

Ono of the men who expects the Republican nomination to an important
county office and who is likely to get it, was:

1. A fugitive from Hawaiian Justice several years 'ago becauso of a
murderous attack on a Chinaman at Ewn.

2. Was divorced by his first wife for cruelty, tbo records showing that
h was in the habit of lashing her with a black-snnk- whip. '

3. Was divorced by his second wife "for cause."
' 4. Hns been accused in four separate instnnces of brutal assaults, in

one caso admitting tho fact:- -

Tbcro are many nioro counts against tho gcntlcmnn but I am confining
myself to tho records. His namof Oh, this is n come-eas- guessing contest.
lie is called . Ton cents to tho first man who supplies the
missing name, which is nil tho job is really worth.

.5 J

Time used to be when Honolulu was renowned for itS"fino saddle horses;
when gentlemen took pride in their mounts nnd whon riding parties up to

1 tho Pali and out Kwa way and on tho bench road wero our commonest diver-
sions, next to Those wero tho halcyon days of tho Jockey club
and of tho pa-- equestrians. Then came tho bike nnd, presto chnngot Six
years ago 2400 bicycles were running in Honolulu, most of them owned by
whito men. It wns a sight to seo business men coma wheeling down in the
morning nnd back at noon nnd night. Ono rarely saw a horseback rider. Then,
of a sudden, ontcrcd tho trolley car and wo nil hung our bikes in tho wood-

shed or sent them to the auction house. Now we aro letting tho car get the
healthful cxerciso whilo wo fatten comfortably on itseasy scats.

5 5 J

It's an that blows nobody any good. Inm not thinking of tho
Jifnnchurin tourist trade but of tho Cuban revolution, which seems to be a
bigger affair than four rapid-fir- e guns can quell. From that littlo scrap a
nico hnrvost of benefits should accrue to Hawaii. Firstly, the Cuban tourist I

propaganda may as well shut up shop. Secondly, mighty littlo 'nore capital
will bo invested in Cuban sugar. For all of which Hawaii may, without
abating its distinguished consideration for tho dons, steep its soul in tho
satisfaction which comes to those who aro "diligent in business, serving tho
Lord."

3 u 0 W

Every city has its peeping Toms. Honolulu, owing to tropical careless- -

ness about, windows nnd curtains, has quito a fraternity of thorn. Tho other
Jay I heard of a clerk in a Government ofllco hiding under ono of the bath
houses at tho1 beach. Ho was cauglit and incidontally kicked, but ho ought to
'lavo beon prosecuted if for no other purposo than to get his nnmo in tho
jiupers. Had this been done it might havo had a good moral effect on a pair
or: peepers in nnother part of tho town who went on an caves-droppin- cxpedi-- a

minute or two afterward tho fellow on 'tho roof was seen nnd ilrcd nt. Ho
tumbled to tho ground but made off so fast that 1 ng after ho was out of sight
tion. Ono of them got on a roof to watch six young ladies of a boarding
school; the other sneaked through somo underbrush where ho was collared by
tho guest of tho householder near by. Tho fellow gave n mighty well known
name and tho high sigii of a fraternal organization. They lot him go but in
you could hear him hit tho landscape.

Somo day I want to bo invited by thb Mothers' Club to read nu essay on
tho Rearing of Children, in which I shall undortnko to point out tho

of being brought up in a pious household.
As you might know from rending theso columns I am thoJman who wns

bo hampered in life. From earliest rocollcction I ntjver met a lie, black or
white, in tho family home. Dvorything, as my vcnerablo grandmother used
to quote, was either "Yea, yea" or "Nay, nay, "generally tho litter in my
case. Straight, matter-of-fac- t talk, oven nbout Santa Claus, was what 1 got;
and when I went to school I thought tho whole world must be as honest and
disingenuous ns my own peoplo were.

Up town was a sharp-eyed- , profane littlo cuss, tho son of the village saloon-keepe-

As soon as Iiq could walk ho had beon turned .into tho streets the
university of tho poor. When it rained ho sat in his father's saloon taking
his course Thero wns littlo that ho didnt know; ho had for-
gotten more of the lore of tho world than I had begun to learn. Well, to mnko
a long story short, I, in my rolo of Mama's Pet, happened up town with a
fino lot of photographs of 'kings and omperors that my undo had just brought
me from Europe. Tho street boy mado up his mind to get them nnd began
telling mo about Bomo wonderful preparation ho had to turn brass into silver.
llo said he knew whero thero wns a $10 bottlo of it in his father's houso which
tho old man had said ho could havo. I remembered that I had a brass-mounte-

trout pole, which had cost S, and thought that if I could turn tho brass into
Bllvcr it would bo a fine speculation. Bo I brought up tho pole, my harum-scaru-

friend bought ten cents worth of quicksilver nnd somo' kind of ncid
mixed, tho preparation was rubbed on and behold I to brass was as brilliant
as a newly minted dollar. To buy that bottle cost mo the photographs and
all the rnouoy I had in my iron savings, bank. Tho next day tho acid ato tho
brass rings off iny fishpolo nnd then I learned where tho "silver" had come
from and what had been paid for it. All th.o boys at school seemed happy
to toll mo.

Now tnat earao to mo of being brought up with no worldly knowlodge but
with much spiritual sustenance, nnd tho other fellow made his good bargain
because he had been up against tho roal world over sinco ho could see. Today,
at 35, I am writing vrhe Bystander nt a penny a line and tho bad boy is
president of a railroad-an- d was ono of the heaviest contributors last year to
the First Congregational church. Indeed ho is often reforftd to by the pastor as
a man who, by vlrtuo of Character, rose above tho unhnppy surroundings of
his boyhood.

any.
Moral: I might hao risen above unhappy surroundings, too, if I had had

And speaking of pastors, let me add that I was intended for one, but
there was sq much church-goin- on Sundays, in my family, so much prayer,
mooting week days, such' an open-seaso- at the fnmily altar, and so mnnv visits
from the pastor at dinner time, that I grew so sick of the wholo business
lefore 3 was fifteen that I have hardly been inside a church since. On the
other hand there was my playmate, Bill Dietz, son of tho village blacksmith.
Every night his father came home drunk and lammed his mother with a
flatiron or anything else that was handy for conjugal discipline. Young BUI
once crawled half way up tbo chimney whon his father broke down the frontaoor with an axo and demanded blood. My, but lifo in thai household was an
antl-fa- t remedy; nnd my folks all used to wonder what would bocomo of the
hoy. He Is tho Uev. Win. Dietz, D. D now, rector of Grace church. You see
ho got so sick of the strenuous life, as led by tho Dietz family, that ho de-
termined to lead a different ono himself. Hla salary is $6000 a year, rent freeand his piety is 18 karats. I am sorry to hear, however, that his boy Is wild'

Morals 1 might be a minister now instead of If
j

father hud only como home dlunlt and chased my mother with a fence-picke- t

my

,What I lacked was the right kind of brluging-up- ,
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nothing-tn-partieula-

HAWAIIAN

A belated story rcnefae me about tho proposed visit of Congrearaan JMk
imiwii. iAioii eoumni stop Jila brother-in-la- Duff from coming to Hawaii,
even If John's feet grow rohl. fluff is n good' sort, made nortunailn whole-sal- o

groceries, nnd spends his ineoinn decently, respectably nnd In order. Ho
J was Invited to Join John coming down here nhd journeyed west with tho littlo
congressman and his wife. All wns well until Secretary McClellan'a scheme
jur ii puunc uniiitc B proven cnicmng. ou must know that John Dalzell
and Sorcno Pnyno aro closer than fiypnpcr. Tboy nro nlways together; will
jump n debate to seo n ball giimo and appreciate each other's feelings right
down to the ground. It is srfld that Scrono had somo good stories "to tell when
ho went bnrk from tho Philippines. Ho it wns to whom Haywood gave a printed
report of Wniluku Sugar Co., one year that It only mndo 30 per cent., to prove
that Cuban competition would ruin Hawaii. Payne naturally fell into tho
hands of n sugar leader nnd.hnrdly got timoMo see'tbo oeonn, it is said, though
he did hear lot nbout sugar. That's all right but it appears ho did not wnnt
to hear nbout sugar just then, being off on n holiday. Ills descriptions led
Dolzoll to plan a trip meant to bo quietf 'But, Secretary IfcClellnn, .with the
inrgu " piuu, urriiugtMi ur u urusa uanu bdu mo oanquoi anu wnon4 tno
lormai invitation goi to .ionn ne jumped eiuowjso and missed it. According
to Duff, and others, John Dalzell plays tho rolo of tho, modest shrinking violet.
Debates seldom draw him from his "shell, he is content to work quiotly, but no
ono who has known him doubts ,bis effectiveness. Duff thinks John Dalzell never
will see Hawaii, that he's too bmlly scared. His friend Sercno Pnyno is easily
twice ns big nnd so could stand tho day of sugar better than the small man.
But really doesn't it sound just a bit odd that a four term congressman, who is
n lawyer aB well, should not bo trained by this timet To think thnt ho is banquet'
sby and afraid of receptions shakes one's beliof in all tho stories of tho free and
easy life of tho capital, whero tt chiof amusement I hear is to smash a cabbie.

VVVVVVVVtVt,V

Little Talks
AAAAAftAAAAwAAAAKAAAAAyyAAAAAAAAl;

WM. WILLIAMSON Wahlawa lots aro easy to soil. Peoplo take toxthat
place.

GOVERNOR GENERAL BMITH I hear that Sol. Sheridan may get a
consulate in China. . t

I TENNEY PECK Vhat is needed down-tow- n is a really first-clas- s 50- -

cent merchant's lunch.
PRESIDENT GRnTITHS There will bo heavy pressure on the boarding

facilities of Punahou this year. '
COLONEL J. H. FISHER --Wahinwa is tho best place to'braco up in that

J know of on this island. I've tried it.
CLARENCE H. COOKE It seems to me that tho business men aro having

very little to say about current politics.
REV. DR. SYLVESTER Tho climato of Hawaii may not' bo perfect, but

you will havo to die to find n better ono.
ALLAN HERBERT It would bo a good thing if somebody would open an

oftico down town to help poor pooplo get land.
JOHN SMITH If oilman isn't going north this year ho might bring

his hotairjdiip hero and search for the Civic Federation.
JUDGE HIGHTON Governor General Smith. is a man who talks very

littlo about Smith. It is not the least of his good points.
JOHN HUGHES i nm in tho race and going to stay, but it is no summer

day's amusement running for a nomination with tho machlno hostile.
"JAMIE" WILDER Howard Hitchcock and myself aro living tho simplo

lifo at Waimannlo. It is great. There is a Jap closo to us who has an
J. S. MARTIN 'si Don't forgot thatl There's just as

good eating thero as anywhero nnd one can picjt up a lot of Bystander talk
F. W. KLEBAHN Tho North German Lloyd Steamship Company never

mako in innovation in construction until it has been proven a success by other
companies.

O. A, STEVEN Yes, I am going to seo tho principal ports of tho Orient
and if thero is nnything doing commercially to benefit Honolulu the town will
hear from me.

MR. BATCHELDER hen I wns here four years ago there was a lack.

of cafes. Now Honolulu is certainly with a cafe sucn as you
find at tho Young hotel. That is a sign of better timos.

OAPT. SAUNDERS People think it's a snap to be master of a liner. A
man ought to get $1000 a month in view of the fact that an accident whiph
could not havo been prevented may cost him tho labor of a lifo-tim- o as well as

his reputation.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY BRECKONS I should think that big steamships

like tho Manchuria, costing such a largo amonnt of money, ought to havo

spaco enough for carrying big hawsers and kedgo anchors of their own to pull
'them off when they went ashore.

A HAWAIIAN RICE MAN

LOOKING OVER LOSUIIANA

The CrrfCvley (La.) Signal says: i the Hawaiian rice tarms, two crops of

H. 13. Wallter. owner of the largest
rice mill In the Hawaiian Islands,
prominently Identified with, the Ha-

waiian rice Industry, and representa-
tive ln Honolulu of, the American Itlce
Brokerage Company, s hero last
week looking over the Amorlcun rlco
situation, having also ma (In a stop at
Houston to Investigate conditions in
Texas. Mr. Wnlker states that he finds
many differences between the Ameri-
can and the Hawaiian rice mills', tho
furmcr being much finer so far ns, ma-

chinery Is concerned, nnd the milling
system much more complex man me

receiving
the

-

i i

told

the

rlco are harvested each year, one
June or July, and the other Novem
ber, while some ot more
fertile lands raised ln

the
about 600,000 bags their own
and a much quan-
tity which now all

Mr. Walker's prin-
cipal In visiting the1

rice belt Is endeavor to make

Japan rices, the
American Inst season when the
prices low. thinks If the
range values for the Is

latter, this being due the fact that not too high, ho should be able to use
American trndo wishes Its rices hlph-j- n considerable quantity of American
ly polished, with a glassy finish, while rice, Importing It from this section, In

tho Hawaiian trade, which Is made upj the brown, I. e., with the hulls
of "5,000 Japanese, prefer the' moved,. and then finish milling It In his

dull or finish. Of, the 42 rlco mill. He also thinks la a
of various sizes In the Hawaiian good for our rlco

Islands, Mr. owns the largest, , for which tho Louisiana-Tex- as

and he is the white man mills average prlco about
Ing n rlco mill In the islands, nil the. J9 per ton ot the mills, while It Is
others belnn- owned bv the Jnnanese or' worth J23 per Hawaiian mills.
Chinese. Practlcully all of these mills Ho states that the, principal obstacle,
havo some tho American ln tno way ot a imerai iraaing on me
which is used In tho Louisiana and llnwallan American rice ana
Texas rlco. mills. Mr, Walker stated
mm msieau or iu per
barrel for milling on tnll Hnw'allnn

to
to

Is rate
nnd that by liberal

rates the
tniiinra r.itvA nnlv 10 cent tier eotnnanv could enable tho Louisiana-

pounds, nnd must guarantee a Texas rlco Interests to work up a big
yield 60 clean rlco out trade with Mr. left
of of rough, or equal a today for New whero he will
yield of 106 on a basis our days and
Loutslnna-Tcx- as standard of rough will return to via
rlco On tho majority of and

Keeping Promises

Honolulu' Appreciates Always When
Promises Aro

a p g

time read about
Backache Pills you are
they cure every form ot 111,

from backacho to disorders,
(low aro our promises kept? Astf any
Itlzen wno has tried the treatment.

Ask following Honolulu man.
W. J, this town.

nfticer. writes thus: with a
paln ln the small my back.

fan almost Invariants of kid-
ney for a number of years. I
was to take some of Doan's

In
In

upon the
flvo crops nre 24
Islands producing annually.

of rice,
consuming greater
of Imported rice,

comes from Japan.
Louisiana-Tex- as

arrangements American-grow- n

having
product

wero Ho that
of now crop

to

natural own there
mills market on the Islands

only opcrat- - rec'elve an Of

ton at

of machinery
Islands In

you

Its the present high
of making

Paclto
rir--

hundred
ot pounds of Honolulu. Walker

100 pounds to Orleans,
pounds of Bpend several sightseeing,

Honolulu Chicago
measurement. Denver.

Kept,

Every Doan's,
Kidney

kidney
urinary

Maxwell ot Truant
"I suffered

horrible or
symptom

trouble)
advised

months,

purpose

import
handled

Walker

freight,- -

through Southern

Backache Kidney Pills, and following
the suggestion I went to the Holllster
Drug Co'a store, Fort Btreet, and got
some ot these. Having taken them,
they relieved me straight away, and
are, I may say, Uie best and In fact
the only cure for backache. I have
mentioned the virtue of this wonderful
remedy to several persons, among
whom Is my friend, Mr. Frank Metcalf,
who found relief, and he Is now a firm
believer In 'Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills."

Doan's Backache tKldney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at CO cents per box, six boxes 12.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
tho Holllster Drug Co,, Honolulu,
wholesale, agents for the Hawaiian
Islands. .

I.
Tho Fisher cup has boon won by the

Cunailiau jucht oroyn, tho challenger.
She defeated the trophy holder Iroi
(1'inls, representing the ltoc'hester Yachif
club.

Sugar and toffee.
Willctt & Gray's Circular.
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urn necK.-iin- ws: Advanced .OlGe. .if .n,..n .. i "" f a"rtCdHeflned, Advanced 40c., Net cash
quotations this date are Molasses, The undertone Is strong at the close
3.126c! Muscovado. 3.3JGC.J "Centrlfu- - nnd f,1u?ors wou,(l do "oil to keep fully
Rain, 3.875c; Granulated, ,4.75c. lie- -' "T , ,, "nd.t0 nn,lcIl"te wants. ,
fS'Pt". . ton. Meltings. 48.000 in CroStarcS,r...I,AflKS

Total stock in four ports. 304.233 duo to local conditions
tons, against 320.800 tons last week; ana
200,911 tons laBt year.' Beet sugar quo
tatlons, f. o. ty. Hamburg. 8s. iWi per'
cwt. for 88" analysis, without bounty,
equal to 3.91 e: for-- ten Ttonlririurnln
at New York: FirstS-Mark- s Gorman
Qranulatcd.fJo:. b. Hamburg lis. 2d.,
without bounty1, eJual to 4.51c. New
xorK, auty paid.

Estimated afloats
States from Cuba West Indies column
OOOjtonsj Hawaii, C0,06o tons;

tons; Europe, 7,000 tons; Peru, &c.,' which becomes
10.000 Total, 167,000 tons, ",oct!v!
317,000 tons Inst year.

"- -'

...- - -
tho 'T, ,, ln Progress "- - the bill, the

and 85 f
JaVd, 55,-- by tho bill

000
tons. " on- - It Is that

Net Cash Prices Refined. It Is gen
erally understood that tho lowest price

in
verified

ui
named for refined here Is of ? ,n Dr,az to operate Uio fciw,
Granulated, In barrels and bags. 4.75c. f ?acke " 't Is' by 16am
net ensh, by all

to'

Statistics by Special Cable. Cuba
six principal ports: Receipts. 2,'000 ed .a" a 'orm ot Government financial

tons; 20,800 tons; 116,000 """ io me nil
tfina nmilnol 1R1 AWl .. I.Af --. 01 tilO. In mnvlno, n nnflu.u, u,(....ov mu,,uw lulls IU0t GUT, O ... .' r - .t . fUl HUU Ui

grinding 4 last year, i when they have
week's summary of tho statls-- est ne',(1 t0 realize, a perfectly-- sound

position shows stocks in Proposition nnd a system
United States nnd tnoihcr nt reform compared with thn niinn..
420,333 tons, 455.890 tons last methods have forced so many of.. . ... A. ... Inn nlnn!..... . In ...ween ana tsi.su tons last year, a de- -i i""1""" .icnnco
crease of 41,5i8 tons from Inst year.

Europe. Stock in Europe,
tons, against 1,080,000 tons last year.

Hamburg reports shipment of 5,600
tons raw sugar to tho United States
this week.

Vlslblo Supply. Total stock of
Kllrnnn nnd Amprlmi 91ft1-ni- . nnn

tons lrts't tho
same uneven dates. 'The of found the necessity policy
stock is 619.422 tons, ngalnst an In
crease of 680,127 tons last week. Total
stocks and afloats together, show a
vfslble of tons, against

tons last year, or an
of 469,422 tons.

-- naws. as we. anticipated, the up
ward movement In the con-
tinued, with large sales at 3c. landed
for 96 test nnd 2c. c. and f. for 95
test Cubas, showing an of

for the week All the sugars ob-

tainable on these terms were accepted.
Including Cubas, Dema-rnra- s,

San Domlngos, Javas and Beet,
the total recent transactions covering
somo 50,000 tons.

Tholapparent ease with which ad-
vance wns established encouraged
ers to still but
buyers ace resisting advances
and they can afford to do so for the

as they have well
their position. A little later on, how-
ever. If the refined keeps
up, as Is likely, necessities of re
finers may bo such as to a con
tlnuatlon of trend until
new sugars begin to come to
Any serious to the new crops
would give such a movement
Impetus.

Mr. F. O. Llcht cables that the
ln Germany Is making favorable

but, our cable from London
today the crop suffering from
drpught ln some parts of Europe.

The world's visible Is being
constantly to an Important ex-
tent, the today showing only
46S.422 tons Increase over those of a

"year ago.
European this week advanc

ed steadily from 8s. 95id. to 9s.
for beet, reacting at the close
to 9s. lHd. After quite Important saleB
of shipment to American re-
finers at 9s. 3d. to 9s. 3d. c. and f.
equal to 3.87c. and 3.88c. Centrifu-
gals nt. New York, sellers views ad-
vanced to 9s. 9d. c. and f., which

business. It Is
the secured 100,000 tons of
sugars the last four or five

inoludtng those Intended for
New

It transpires that a moderate
was recently done In Javas for

August-Septemb- er Bhlpment, the prlco
being, it 1b understood, around 9s. 10ld.
c. and f., equal to 3.8Sc. landed for 96
test; sellers nre now for tho
samo shipment, 10s. 3d., c. and f., equal
to 3.96c. landed.

Our cable from Java on 6th
instant gives July of
only 38.000 tons by to
nnd cast coast America. Mny.
June nnd July only 55,000 tons wero
shlppod to and America, pgalnst
265,426 tons same time last year. Thus

givo his
17-,-

tons,
eastern countries ontbo

amounted 102,000 tons, against 68,996
tons for corresponding tlmo last year.
Thus far tho total 'are 190,000
tons, against jhmiz: tons last year, u
will be seen that, of the. Java
crop being and later than usual
and of the larger to eastern
countries, tho shipments this way have
decreased 200 000 tons, at 'one-ha- lf

of being on for
supplies here, and making necessary

tho American to beet
sugars from Europe to make up the
deficiency. to the
States nrp expected to
amount tonsand all be
wanted, ino crop is estimated
at 43,000 less than last pro-
duction, while to ot
July show a of 140,000 tons.

the
later will be larger than usual.

the Improve-
ment In iraws the Howell and Federal

marked up their lists 10
to basis 4.80c. less per cent.

,pash for Granulated, and day or two
later the and .Arbuckle ad-
vanced their prices the samp basis.

was glyen buyers en-
gage supplies under the usual
30 dpys' contracts, at the former basis
of 4.70c, this was taken

generally. All the are now
list The

trade well supplied, there are,
but few new orders coming

lit at the advance. There Is some su-
gar In, second hands, for In
exqess requirements, which Is offer
ing on the of 4.70c.

'HutBMwsBgBiaujiia

Ti ha,rP (fluctuation have beenrl,w n "? "flwuiA'ttve coffee
Wrf&ffto' IlKistJweek. -.-Differentshacjes oroplnlon

their part nnd there have been
H V.yJ"B ,S,q.vrliiBiiiHd

BOmo ?h?n this last
cbleflr'fojr European

Jianea upon the most authenticnn.. . . .

Ullllt'Uu
fromgiven thls

(lucuivuona
actual

are

against, astonishing

refiners.

this fact Is still received with .i.n.ticlsm,-- because no doubt existma ueicrminatlon of tho coffee-
basis

to ensure commercial
nuns, xno valorization Law Is Intend- -

The
stock, planters through

lllte-rior- .

centrals ngalnst tne,r crP the great- -
This

the" commendable
nnhn. ot

against that
tneir product

1,741.000

against 1,541.911 year at

the
hold

the

the

beet
crop

2d.

beet

that
beet

will

tons

that

Opportunity

maintaining

basis

safe trnnn

tlcal

hitherto. The early operations of thoGovernment plans will soon bring con-
vincing results of tho practicability ofthe same, and Valorization may
make and prices for the crop.It is difficult to conceive (hat any validobjection con be raised to Government
action ln Brazil to Its principal
industry when all other rmtnirio. imo

Increase for similar

supply 2,351,333
1,881,911 increase

market

advance

Port,o Rlcos,

demand higher prices,
further

present, fortified

demand for

warrant
upward

market.
Injury

greater

progress,
reports

supply
reduced
figures

markets

prompt

for

for

checked believed
refiners

during
weeks,

Orleans.
busi-

ness

nsltlng

special
exports during

steamer Europe
During

Europe

because
smnller

exports

counted

for refiners

United
during August

present
year's

exports
decrease

during
months

Refined.

points,

further

refiners
firmly prlceB.

being

VUfu

vsalea.
account.

should

exports,

sustain

protect

I in ono form or another.
ino coffee markets have been most

unduly qepresed for many months.
Valorization has occasioned some new
nnlmntlon,and In due time can be re-
lied uporf to have its own
Meanwhile It Is advisable to consider
coffee on Its own Intrinsic merits. Justly
entitled to a much better level of valuespiodurtlon Is not equal to consump-
tion, necessities of the trade aro very
acute nnd prospects for future crops a
feature of great Importance. It is

that on the present scale ot
consumption of coffee the Vorld re
quires every bag of the current crops.
Huropean port stocks are the smallest
In several ''ears, and tho Interior of
Europe bus never been so bare of sup-
plies. Outside of New York (New York
stocks have decreased one million bags
In seven months), stocks in.thls coun-
try aro meager. A large, buying and
consuming capacity exists. Tho world
must to Brazil for supplies, p.nd
Brazil can be safely said to be In a
position to dictate prices for her crops.
On these facts alone the future for
the article Is exceedingly good nnd suf-
ficient to stifle pessimism as to the
paternal action of Brazil in trying to
safeguard,the Interests of her planters.

Local quotations havo been up to
for Bio No. 7, but at the mo-

ment the price is 8 nominal.
Prices paid for other grades naturally
vary according to the, selections, but
at any rate coffee changes hands ln
this market below what it can be re-
placed at In Brazil.

August options, week ending August
2: Highest, 7.15 to 7.20; lowest, 6.85 to
6.90; 7.05 to 7.10, agalns't last year clos-
ing 6.95 to lifo. last year,

Visible supply of world, In bags Au-
gust 1, 1906, 9,948,053; July 1, 1906, 9- ,-

(35,663; August I, 1905, 11,465,641.
Stock, U. S., all kinds, In bags Au-

gust 1, 1906, 3.443,594; July 1, 1906, 3- ,-
67r.,")6; August 1, 190 4.040,757.

Stock Brazils ln New York, August
S, j,Sd5.01 bags. Total Brazils In the
United States, 2,954,683 bags. Total ln
U. S., other kinds, August 1, 435.06B
b.igs. Deliveries of Brazils for the week
ending August 4, 104,317 bags, against
82,468 bags last year. Receipts of Bra-
zils for week ending August 8, v 46,270
bags, j

TENDERLY CARED FOB.
W. H. a very, general manager in this

city for tho Toyo Kison Kaisha, who
returned yesterday from Japan on tho
liner Hongkong Mnru, owes to Califor-
nia oil an experience common .to pretty
girs, but one that rarely falls tp tho
lot of any mero man.

tie left hero on tno steamer .Doric, llo
far, shipments to San Francisco have had been ordered to Japan to
been 15,900 tons and to Vancouver principals tho benefit of ins advico in
000 against none last year, and tho letting of a big fuel oil contract,
shipments to have Passengers with llinl Doric wore '

to

exports

least
this quantity

It
bring

Shipments

the end

Indicating shipments

Following

promptly
of 1

a
American

to
to,

and advantage
of

naturally,

contracted
of

law,

yet

"Influence.

go

8

7. 7 8

Tfnnrv Ji Crocker, W. Tx- - Stewart and
W, S. Porter, all representing largo
California oil interests and cac.li deter-
mined to secure 'the contract,' l

Tho peoplo on tho Doric say that only
when asleep was Avery alone. At last
twq Of tho three oil men wero in attend-
ance upon him constantly. They did not
talk oil nil the time.

If Avery seemed uneasy Hi his steam-
er chair ho had tho choice of thrco
other rattan lounging devices, If ho'
shivered, or scorned to, tlireo steamer
rugs wore draped carefully across his
knees.

For the alleviation of his thirst thero
were tlireo separata and distinct

and, as for smoking, Avery
novcr know before what really flno
cigars were made in Havana.

Would he readf An avalanche of Clio

most oxpensiveurrcnt literature show-

ered from three directions, and when
he walked it was "fours deep."

It was the samo in Yokohama. Avery
appeared on the street awl as if by
uiagio three jinrikishas were offered
for his easier transportation and threo
umbrellas dofled the sun to brown tho
cuticle that covered the general man-

ager's countenance.
Avery smiled yesterday when asked

about his convoy of eminent oil men,
but declined to discuss his experience
beyond saying: , .

" You have beard about playing both
ends against the middle Well, I wag
tho middle." San rranoiseo Chronicle,

.
IAJolo leads the country In hitting

safely In eonseeutlve games. Ills ree- -

Wlthdrawola are large, causing coit- -l ord is 31 games without a roUs. Durlnir t.. J .... .... . ....-'.- . ..., . ,. IT
imueu ueiuja in Bnijimema. especially tins penuu up inauo oi nils.
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MANCHURIA

SMS POT

From Monday Advertiser)
Itcports-fro- m tho Mnnchurin to 11.

Hnckfchl & Co., Ltd., Ui to last, night
gavo assurance that tho stranded
steamer wiih lu no worse plight tlinn
on tlic day unit night previous. Com
tnry to general expectation, with high
winds prevailing in the city, there
vras little wind at Wnimannlo liny nml
tho son, while not cnlui, was not nt
nil rough.

Tho vessel's position Is therefore
practically unchanged.

The engineer reported, that the ves-

sel was taking in no more water than
previously.

Tho Pioneer, in tow of the Fonrlcss,
left for tho Manchuria after 2 oVlnck
this morning, to tnko off more freight.

OCEANIC AND P. M. S. S. CO.

"The Pacific Mall Steamship Com-
pany Is treating Its shipwrecked pas-
sengers in u far different way than 'the
Oceanic did at the tlmo of the AlnmeOi
disaster," said a gentleman yesterday
who was one of the passengers oh the
Alameda.

"The Pacific Mall Company has paid
for the landing of the Manchuria pas-
sengers, as well as their transporta-
tion expenses to town, including bag-
gage, and gives each' of thorn $3.50 per
day. The Oceanic Company did not
pay out a cent for tho passengers. Many
were without usual pooket money, ex-

pecting after going nhoard the vessel
to havo few "fir no expenses until they
reached Honolulu. When they, w6re
landed at San Francisco from the
wreck they paid their own way nml had
to .foof their hotel expenses while wait-
ing for another vessel to take them
to 'Honolulu.'"

OONINE'S LOST CHANCE.
It. K. Uonind, the movng-p!ctur- e. ex-

pert of the Edison Company of Orange,
N. J.i missed a vnluable chance to. take
moving-picture- of the Manchuria lying
on the rocks. Mr. Bonlne had only
been gone about a week when trie
Manchuria disaster took place. Such ia
picture would havo been invaluable,
and no doubt Mr, Bonlne would havo
welcomed the opportunity.

PASSENGERS MEET TODAT.
A meeting of the Manchuria's pas

sengers will be held this afternoon at
S o'clock on the roof garden of, the
Alexander Young Hotel, at which Dr.
Day, chairman, will preside, and Dr.
Hinckley will officiate as secretary. Tho
meeting is held to consider Messrs. H.
Hackfeld & Co.'s letter to the chairman
about reservation of berths on the
Hongkong Maru and Korea by cable to
tho main office In San Francisco. Hatk-fe- ld

& Co.'s ultimatum was to tho ef-

fect that, no such reservations would
'be considered bf the local office In ap-

portioning the Manchuria passengers
to the Ho'ngkong'Mnru and Korea. It
Is desired that a full attendance of
passengers be present, and promptly at
the hour named.

THEY SAW THE "WRECK."
Everybody who could get a horse or

a, horse and buggy or an auto went
across tho Pall (yesterday to Waima-nal- o

Landing to look at the Manchuria.
From early morning until late at night
a stream of vehicles, people and horses
traveled back and forth over the Pall,
It was a longpull for the horses, about
19 miles each wny. but as far as could
toe learned thcro were no serious accl?
dents.

The livery stables' did a big-da- y's

business. Th Territory Stables, Club
Stables and Stockyards put out about
everything they had In the wny of
horseflesh, surrcyi and buggies. Thsre
was a demand' in town for wagonettes
for funerals, but everything else went.

THE BRirjHT SIDE
of life. It is a feeling common
to tho majority of us 'that iro

ydo not got qaito tho amount of
nappino88 tfo aro entitled to.
Imong tho countless (things

which tend to make us moro or
loss miserable ill health takes
first placo. Hannah Moro said
that sin was generally to bo at-
tributed to biliousness No doubt
a crippled liver with thoresult-in- g

impure blood, is-th- can bo of
moro mental gloom than any
other single (thing. And who
can reckon up tho fearful aggro-gat- e

of pain, loss and fear
from tho many diseases

which are familiar to mankind;
like a vast cloud it hangs oyer
a multitudo no one can number.
You can seo theso people every-
where. For thorn life can scarce-
ly be said to havo any, "bright
eido" at all. Honco the cagor-no- ss

with which thoy search for
Toliof and ouro. Bomedies, liko
YVAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
hayo not attained their high po-
sition in, tho confidence of tho
people by bald assertions and
toasting advertisements. They
aro obliged to win it by doing
aotually what is claimed forthem.
That this remody deserves its
wntitation ,is .conceded.,- - It'tfa
palatablo as honey and contains

'tho n'ntritivo.and ourativo 'prop-
erties of Puro Cod Liver Oil,
combined with tho .CompoundSjP,' llypophosphites,

Malt and Wild Cherry.
Nothing has4 snoh a record of
duccesa in Scrofula, Influenza,
Throat and Lung Troubles, and
emaciating complaints and dis-
orders that tond to undermine
tho foundations of strength and
vigour. Its qso holps to show
lifo's brightor side. Prpfossor
Koddy, of Canada, says : "I have
much plcasuro in stating that I
have used it in cases of debility
and found it to bo & voir valu-
able remedy as well ab ploasing
to take."You cannot bed!sap.
pointed in it. Sold by chemists.
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HEATHENDOM

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
An unusual service wns hold at Cen-

tral Union churclf Inst evening, In that
the speakers wero nearly nil mission- -
aries en routn to tho Far East on tho 'estlng political question on Maul at w,t uaro feet.'
steamship Mnnchurla. who nro making present Is who shall bo nominated by 8nllmlly evening, tho Maul lodge of
an enforced stay hero owing to , the Ulo Republicans as a candidate for SS, Waku i'con.ldcrans
stranding of the vessel nt Wnlmanalo. senator to succeed Hon. C. II. Dickey, for the dedication of tho new Kahulul

It wn a union service, the' Method- - Walluku politicians nsk with justice temple. Hy the way, three colonial
1st nnd Christian congregations Joining that some one from their district be ,orchcl! nrc being built over the cn-I- n

"'" " f th "with the Central Union congregation nominated, and so the nom- - uIMIng."
to honor the visitors. Tho body of tho Inatlon will go to Walluku. In addition Attorney A. Louis, arrived on Maul
church wns filled to the last pew nnd
the organ loft was given over to the
seating of the twenty-fiv- e or more mis- -
slonnrles. On the platform with the
nnstor. Rev. J. Walter Sylvester, wero
Rev. Hiram Bingham. Rev. O. H.
Gullck. D, r.oorge.Hebor Jones, Rev.

iioucn ni. uora ui ivineu, ne. . ".
Pnrshley of Yokohama and othen,,

Following the scripture lesson read
by Dr. Jones, prayer was offered by

U,
Rev. G. F. Fitch of Shanghai, after,
whlch the offertory solo was sung by
Stanley Livingston. Following the
nraVa. nrnnn.nMflnn. Ttv. Mr. Pnrsh.
ley made an address. It was an In--
terestlng talk upon Chrlstlnn develop- -
mtnt in Ji.,jan nnd 'a comparison of tho
Gospel and Buddhism. He concluded
with n powerful plea for Christianity
as ngalnst Buddhism, us follows:

"A man who would believe that sanc-
tified Buddhism w 111 save the world had
best nut his nickels In his Docket and
keep them there. The Gospel of Jesus
Christ Is .slowly opening before our-eye-

In Japan." ,
Mrs. S. C. Peoples, a missionary,

whose station Is at Laos, Slam, about
EOO miles north of Bangkok, and In the...J - l .1

lights on hewlToYchHstuZ
Ity in Slam. She spoke ofa Instance

veyed herself and husband far to the
north of Slam to the boVder of China,
became converted and did some excel- -
lent missionary work. First the boy
was elephant-drive- r, then boat-cafcta- ln

and ....... t,.ion. In deer and other
- .ii . ..- - ! ..Ir.

?o the north: H'rbecame converted
and In turn spread tho Gospel. The
sunerstltlous Siamese had rfeonled a
great rice Hold with haunted spirits and
none would go near it. The formsroiinf.,i.., .i (,. Mh w

allthe great spirit or and he therefore
Yearlessly entered upo.i the rice field
and prayed there and lived there. The
Siamese heard of what had been done
and believed, nnd now that field is peo- -

pled with many Christian families.
"Tho there are all driving

out devils," said Mrs. Peoples.
There was a "spirit mountain" on

whose summit the foot of man had
never trod bee-us- e of the superstition
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airs, Hqwell. who has tho scene of
traveled to the killed disaster, ;.rts that 20 dollars

three tears on their were repair the to
hailed by prince of country landing and that .tho at
with delight had Bay' in no worse than
been driven from it. which of course does not

M. Ross, Mf of mean thnt Maalaea's pier ln
referred mild terms to thing but a

made ln Outlook OP WAY S
by on

JtidgeA N. in
bere has been trying asaid, "because--He went '" "aulthere to it.

speaker a regenerated Korea

rriftsrK6- -
... .i- - ,,o .u. ncuincil w....

heathen
"I felt was.pn written

over these articles
gives a fine picture a degener-t- o

'Korea, but old Korea has
away."

Mrs. Fitch, a or 35 years
ln China, with at Bhang.
hal, drew a glowing picture the
Christian work accomplished In the
Chinese Empire. She an .Interest--
Ing talker and waxed enthusiastic as

dwelt upon many Instances of
versions.

The services throughout of an
lnterestliig nature.

Maui's Crack Shots
............. . . ... ...Ainuvu, aUBu perBonB

who desire to entcrthe shooting, con- -
test should send In their names to
F, Sparks of 'the Klhel Gun Club at
once, or they be lato to get
their names enterijd, The club will
shoot at Klhel on 28th Inst., at
Ca-m- on September 2 will
the main contest, which
Camo 1. No. t contest, will open to

contested.

Tennis1 IriHilo
August Interest Is

...I ..Jueiut,, in 1110 guinea iiiuycu
of the Hllo Tennis

Club, tho attendance Saturday
very large. "The so are

as follows:
Men's Singles- -!, Metcalfe

ed F. "W.
Vf, Hill defeated J. 6--2, -- 2.
Metcalfe and defeated Guard

Patten, 3.

RHEUMATIC PAINS

The rJTlef from rheumatic
afforded; by Chamberlain's Pain
has surprised and delighted

sufferers. makes sleep
possible. A great many have been per--
manently cured rheumatism the
use .this liniment. For sale
dealers and Henson, &
Co.; Ltd., for Hawaii.

MAUI SEEKS
MAN FOR

THE SENATE

MAUI, August Tho

to Wnlluku citizens named
(Hon. S. Kclllnol, Hon. W. J. Coelho
and M. Coke, edl- -

tor Maul News, men--
tloncd nlthouch hns con- -
sehted co before tho district con- -

vcn.lonj, a candidate. If nominated
voko receive suiipun 01

the school teachers Inasmuch as but a
short tlmo ago principal the
Walheo school and understands the'
needs of Hawaiian schools teach- -

most thoroughly. (

Some of the Portugueso asking
Ih!l Pnrtllni. D.nilhllni. ho
mated for representative. Among

or names mentioned isnos
Vincent Pala. Joaquin Mcdclros of

UUIIVIIU nnd Joaauln Garcia U.nt Wal- -
Tax Assessor Tavnres

Makawao would make a good leglsla- -
tor but much prefers present

i

RACING KAHULUL
Saturday afternoon, tho i8th,. somo

match races were Spreckcls'
Park, Kahulul. Tho most Interesting
event the occasion-wa- s the contest
between W. H. Cornwcll's "Happy
Hooligan" and Fred Smith's "Eura- -

(hp.a.Alnhtha nt
for'ro sidT Euradiuspeat, a won two
In succession anc

the question which I, the better
norso is yet settled,
who rode "Hooligan" in warming ,7b ,?"h.vtho three-year-o- ld prlorto tho race 'ado
couldn't hold nnd Hooligan ran 'f,e.7?n,, ,"!,,",three around half-mil- e tracki"nu ZoUthlarewn ntnnnpiV n.,oul dger's Big plpO.
.hori 1! race was called ind'""-'- '- IZm'Hooligan It a somewhat
hourted While ""V",? " carS of lumber for

attached to spliltr. Mr. and reo- - visited
pies summit, - IB or

and return will Inluiy McGregor's
tho the wharf Maalaea

because tho spirits is condlt'on
formerly,

Robert D Korea, in Is any-openi-ng

In 'no dilapidated state,
certain statements the RIGHT FIGHT
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nlng away it is stated that made
me mree-eign- or mne ana repeat in
39 and 38 seconds. What- Euradius.
could do or can do IS at present an
unknown quantity, for the racer
commonly spoken of as a "dark horse.'

nero was a largo aitenaance oi
Walluku and Kahulul people at the
tlack during the afternoon.

THE TIDAL WAVE,
The high seas that swept over tho

Maalaea and McGregor landings on tho
Wednesd?y of last week did not do
great damrse. .County Engineer Hugh

iuimi u. Yiauo iaiu"4 ,iuoauiuu uiiu.... ,i
L,1,ko1 and Kl- -

Ia" gulch ln Makawao.
Atxr.,,t ..! r&uuul jrM, tlgu jxtia. j.uuiDtt UlUBfl- -

lllt UlUUgllL UillllUKC BU1L
tho plantation company for $10 000 for
laying a ditch pipe across land belong-
ing to her Id Makawao. Tho planta-
tion company secured Injunction
from Judge Kepolkal stopping the dam-
age and the present caso in equity
to tVin mitnrtmrt r0 thn InliiniMnn la-- " "- - " --jvwsucd

The Agricultural Co. claims that It
purchased the right of way through tho
Mo8sman land nt tna Bamo tlm that
they bought the right of way through
the Lilkol and Kllau land from G. E.
Miner, who then owned all tho lands
mentioned, but by some Inadvertence
the uceu conveying the right made no
mention of the 33 acres

Mrs.0.w. W ..,b. .U ..C UUUKIILC1,
Mossman. Hence tho reason of the
de,red nnendti I

s;e3terday afternoon after two days'
of examination of witnesses, tho attor--)
neV submitted briefs without
o'oslng remarks or arguments. A.
Lewis was the attorney for tho plain-- 1

"" a"d C. W. Ashford for ttie defend- -
u,lt- -

t
NOTES.

ino new sugar mm at walluku,!

curing Saturday and Sunday nights,
uiui Duiiuuy uticniuuu, anu ui irThoi nj.... nii. sr

rmnVnirrpZP T'ny AdJu,anl Dambery and

On Sunday the new Mormon church
tit Plllullllllfl tffllfl Wtla...... .tn.llAntn.l ha- - I-- - - UVw.u.v
,u ,urnB congregation ot nawauansfIro,n Kanaio, Ulupalakua, Hana, Na- -
hlku' Keanae, Peahl, Pauwola and
other places of Central Maul. Rev.
8' E- - Wooljey ot Kahuku made the a
Principal address, Iq addition to Ha--

'.wallan preachers there were three or of
four eldera from Salt Lake City pres- -

ienl lna occasion was terminated by
luau. to

'"
ing cement along Market
street Walluku. The cement Is being
moulded Into thin blocks with which of

ditch that runs under the walk la
,0 be bridged. The new cemont walks

Walluku are marked improvement
to tpo town,

Tho Wnery nt Kaupakalua will man- -
ufacture S000 gallons of wine from
grapes this, season. It has produced
over' 4000 gallons so far. Following
the old custom In Madeira the Juice at

T

probably

Chrlctlans

s
Is forced from the grapes by trending

by Saturday's Claudlne. He Is acting
.r ,ho ugar company in tho caso of

"Mlt! V"- - "a,kU SUBlr Co a dm"
On Friday of last week Mrs. W T.

Home,', Miss M. A. Horner nnd Mrs.
Dptn left Lnhnlnn to tnko up a' pr--

IKn onl'Tthe'.Wd
ratnllles of Lahalna for 25 years past
nnd will bo greatly missed by many
1,au' friends,

Slnc F' Ba,d,wl,n ocnme mnn- -
nRor r Puunone. J. B. Thomson has
bcon promotcn fo tho position of ns- -
slstant manager. This plantation Is
B0 largo that It has three head or
uivwioil lUUUS, MBSSrS. nrelUIl, Fail- -
tom, and W. von Seggcrn.

On Sunday Frank G. Corrca, a prom- -
L' Ji".? Kula, celebrated
hl".,,,4,lh. V'.rlh.day ." a luau to which

nM LI- - -- lH,1 tn..I.'"""' ".'", """ '"',.- - ,
i,ii. uiiu itira. tv. u..,V..""' of Oahu Misss' 0''T,an" vr"couver went up

nndTtn .Monday. Rev. Mrs. G. D.
Edwards of Honolulu, Miss Kathcrlne
Hannestad, Loren Hannestad and
others.

Miss Ingeroll of Columbia University
has been nt "Puuomalel, Makawao, for

short time.
When the bridge over tho third

crossing 11 commoted tho new road to

ZVtZrZltZ&&ch"m ' f n the

""," " " "s,onrtlIv ," "V ; ,

60 to 75 ft.
coral sand

Wedn'eedQv th ,im,.r Twni.nt

n!a ln Kahulul with "nB"' 'P.,'", "':P"lal Honolulu for the pur--
pose,

Weather: Pleasant with some light
showers on .n.ast Maul.

Baseball at Lahaina
LAHAINA, August 24. Lahaina citi-

zens tuined out en masse to witness
a game ol baseball at Napllt between
the Naplll and a local organization
called the Llhdu team. The game
cnused a great deal of excitement from
start to finish. It took ten good excit-
ing Innings to decide a victory, and tho
local team, the Litmus, came out vic-
torious with' a hairbreadth escape
score, 8 to 9.

Tho NaplIls will play the local team
Sunday, the 26th, at'Kilolmna Park.

VOLCANO HOUSE GUESTS.
Tho following guests were registered

at tho Volcano House from August 17
23:

Miss Florence Harrison, Amherst,
N." S.; Gorton James, Boston, Mass.:
ty I r H. Schultz, Dr. J. H. Seymour,
San Francisco; Dr. J. S. Stone. Now
.York; H. R. Lequear, Doy'-tow- n, Pa.;
Henry H. Palmer, San Diego; Mrs. H.
E. Thompson, Denver, Colo.; George
French, Oakland.

C. M. Lovsted, J. A. Kennedy, J. H.
Bamberry, Alexr. Craw, Mrs. Craw, J.
R. Thompson, Irwin Hurd Miss M.
Wllhelm, Mis. C. W. Ashford, Dr. ,8.
Kobayashl, Mrs. S. Kobayashl. Miss
Mary Lawroncc, Miss Ncttlo Baker,
Honolulu.

J. J. Lewis, F. B. Johnson, Hllo; D.
S, Bowman, Mrs, F. M. Wakefield,
Olaa; R. E. Nyswamjer, Ewa, Oahu.

--!.
. -

(VlOOnOaUS WOfl 1331716
HILO, August 24. Tho ball game

Sunday between the Mooheaus and Hllo
Railroads w,as won by the former. The
Mooheaus blossomed out In new and
natty uniforms of brown trimmed with'
yellow and caps to match, The game
was played with vim all around und
was, errorless for tho first few Innings.
ine game lacked captaining, and with
coaching Borne Interference of blavers'... ...woum nnvo ueen avoiuea and bettor

3b.i J. Todd, ss.; Ahsln, cf.; G. Akau,
Victor, rf. I

I

" "' p.; Namanoe,
c.; Mokl, lb.; Swnnzy. 2b.; Kalula, 3b.;

Forbes rf

BTRTTCF. AT HONOKAA.

While the steamer Noeau was Ho--
Vh. X',n.,n .--

3"" Kl
steamer was unable to bring a full load

sugar. The purser reports';
"Had difficulty with shipping sugar

owing to refusal laborers on landing
work. After a little delay, procured

new men. who were unused to the
work nnd were vory slow, For this
reason were unable .to tako a full load

sugar by evening?-an- d as there wn
every indication of bod weather com-
ing (which nfterward proved to be tho
case), we left.

"H. 8. Co. has 6000 bags; P. S. M.,
40GO, at time of leaving.

f Fair weather (o Mnul. Encoun- -
tered heavy sea along Maul coast.

vrTr vy rnln night of August 2J
Honokaa."

Kaneohe

ft Hy Jns,
rtUVRVHVMVHVHVMVItVKVHViVnVnVwVJiSVVhVKVHVivVJtVJrVJjV

"Where will you go nextt" nsI:od
out. itf those who sny they hnvn rend
my rambles with (jrowlng Intercut. Tlint
nnvcr linn Iroiitilcd mo any tho nmyi.
tlon being whrro to pi first, as evtiy
vnlloy and point In tho vicinity of Ho-

nolulu has Its distinctive chnrms nnd
tho wlinln nfToriU nn endleu theme.
.My Misvntrlnn tourist, tramp friend

enmo Into tho olllco with n face as
radlnnt as tho rising sun nnd siifrRcstod
that wo do tho Koolnu country, for,
said he, "I am told you enn rldo there
for the small sum fifty conts nnd the
dollnrs with me arc getting so Inriro that
T enn hardly get them into my
pockets.'- So wn determined to soo the
other side of tho lslnnd of Onhu nnd
soon found ourselves jnmmcd Into n
tlircr-sente- d covered wagon tho "oppo-
sition stago linp," with our horses'
heads turned toward tho grand old Nil- -

unnu vmiey.
TJIK CHIN'IISR STAOn.

Tho passengers on tlmt stnee wore a
motley crowd nnd a particularly repre-
sentative one. Then1 wns a vonornblo
native, n linlfnvhlto who had a history,
tho driver, six Chincso, a
wlilto man, nnd tho Missourlnn. Thcro
wore sundry BacTis of grnln on the
floor tho wagon, the presences of
which compelled us to sit with our
kilecs nt n level with our chins, nnd
occnslonnlly some wayfarer would jump
on behind for n'ride. This latter, how
ever, had no effect on tho springs, as
tho weight'of the load had already flat-
tened thorn down on tho nxles nnd wo
received tho direct nnd full benefit of
oneh jolt along tho road.

NUUAXU ItOAU.
Thnnks to wiso government tho

rond to tho Pall is 'In splendid condi-
tion and the obstructions wore few, but
the down grade into Koolnti was not ns
easy as riding on 'the cushioned tires of
an nuto. This latter, howevor, will soon
be in ftno shape as wo passed wngons
loaded with crushed rode, gangs of mon
spreading it evenly, nnd n powerful
steam-rolle- r working the macadam into
a solid bed. Jf n coating of asphalt
could bo applied to it, it would shed
tho water from the frequent rains nnd
also prevent the action of tho winds
from carrying off tho surfneo.

NUOAXU PALL
A description tho viow of tho

stoolau country from tho Pali will al-

ways bo acceptable, ns it is ono of tho
themes which enn bo worn
threadbare. No two artists can paint
It nliko. lor, whllo tho cliffs nnd

precipice?, tho rolling
dunes of Kaneohe, and tho sea margin
nro unchangeable, the cloud effect nnd
light nnd sliado nnd sunlight streaming
through rifts in tho clouds present nn
over varying panorama which to mo is
tho most, beautiful of nil scenery wit-
nessed m my travols. Tho picture hns
all tho requisites light nnd shadow,
brilliant coloring blending off into som-
ber hues on tho precipices, sevornl dis-
tinct colors of tho sea caused by tho
shoaling of the water, and tho whole
sciino enlivened by a winding road
through nn emerald mat of peroimial
grocn. Hero nnd there it is embellished
with splashes of red or crimson soil
where tho surface has been brokon by
cultivation, or tho action of tho winds,
which at times swcop fiercely ncross it.

Tho Pali is tho ono spot on tho Ha-
waiian Islands where tho artist lingers
in enchantment, nnd Which ho finds
moro baffling to trnnsfor to enrvns than
nny other. As.ono wends his wny down
the zlgzug road ho meets charming
kaleidoscopic viows nt ouch angle, wh;)e
tho picturo of the Pali from Kaneohe
would almost rvnl in beauty tho pano-
rama from the crest of tho cliff. This
too is frcqrcntly br'ghtoncd by tho
prismatic colors of rainbows from pnss-in- g

showers, It is no wonder thnt tho
entrancing beauty of tho landscape from
tho Pali elicits .encomiums from all
tourists.

THE MANCnUWA.
Llttlo wo thought how soon our foot-

steps were to be followed by tho in
voluntary procession of shipwrecked
passengers tho S. 8. Man-
churia. Her position where sho lies
benched nt Konwaopulani, W'aimanalo,
is not visible from any part the pall
road, the rango of hills beyond Kniliin
obtruding. As they woro ill landod in
safety they had, udded to their trip
across tho Pacific, the, onjoymont of n
view or somo or, our nest scenery ami
an opportunity to observe our 'good
roads,

KANEOHE.
This is tho nnmo of tho nhupuaa or

great division of land at tho bnso of
tho Pall. In tho croat maholo or divi
slon o" lniiils in 1H47 it was awarded
tn Knlnmn. Queen nf ICninnhainnlia 111..; '
reserving to tne puoplo such Ills or Ku

riSHEMES OF KOOLAV,
ni.i -- .n - ii. 1
1UIB OIJUIIUH tvuvvr IB iUU icni'ii Ul

turt0 nml flBi, of uU descriptions, and
callH(.(,dcntIy was verv dear to the heart

tho Hawaiian who was so dependent
on the and flora of tho soa for
an existence. It also abounds with
nlgao or seaweed, llmu, of many klndB
ho much used by them as condiments
with their food. These fisheries wero
!l Y. ' konohlkl. or lords of the

nbupuaas but custom had placod somo
restraint on the cupidity nf even Mjo

cnlcfs. Tlioy were compelled to desig-
nate the particular species of fish which
they claimed and all others wero tho
property .of tho hoaains, or restdont of
tno land, who cnoso to take tiiom In

THE LANDS OF KANEOHE.
At the grcnt division of lands a great

many nwards were in ado to the people
and as the surveyors' services were ia
much demand in tho haste thoro wero
many confiletlnK surveys made. Tho
country is rolling and while all is cov- -

ered with a heavy stratum of alluvium
and is very fertile there is not a suffl.
cloney of water to irrignto It. In the
valleys the natives had their Innumcra- -

all members of the Klhel Gun Club; which la tnot yet wholly completed,, bnse-runnl- would have been done, leanatt as thoy should provo themselves
No. 2 will be for all visitors; No. 3 for strikes an observer for the first time The score was;

t
I entitled to on account of prior cultiva- -

the championship of Maul, open to al as being very lofty a sort of sky-- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8,0 ' tlou by tholr families. Thu wholo coast
members of gun clubs, residents or scraper. Mooheaus 0 0 a 3 0 0 3 0 7 lino from Moknpu to Kunlnn, denoniin- -

Maul; No. 4 will e for the prize "cup Col. George French of the Salvation H. It. It 11000000 02 atcd Koqlnu bay, Is shoal wator,
by E. O. Hall & Son. Tho con- - Army preached a good sermon In tho Tho make-u- p of the toams: Ltected by a reof, with hero and thero

tests prqmbie to attract jmary it the Pala Foreign church last Sunday morn-- 1 Mooheaus O. Akau, p.; G. Todd, c; entrances through which light craft
track shnts'of MdulTund will1 be sharply ,lnB- - Ho also held services In Walluku j Osorlo, lb.: Cresxman, 2b.; Mahalula, may approach.
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I.l turo putot.rs which nro now mostly
nmwtcil Inln rico lands. It I mI.1
Hint fortV feet snun"n nf I urn I. uol- -
rlunt In supply tho mjeds of a nntlra
throughout tho year nnd judglnt by
tliii cnpnldllly of tho Innd and tho flsh-orl- es

this district must bayo bona
densely populated.

TUB KXTINCTION OF TUB NA-
TIVES.

Tho nntives havo dlod out to nn
alarming extent nnd moat of their tnrn
lands nro in possession of tho Chinese.
Tho lattorshnvo not only dispossessed
tho natives but hold their own aRninst
tho Japanese. Jnpancso prefer work-
ing tho dry Innd, whllo tho Chtnnmnn
docs not object to a soft job liko
trnninlng In mud nnd planting rico. Tho
population consists theroforo of a largo
proportion of Chinese, although there
iro quite n number of hnlf-whlte- s set-
tled through H, many of whom talk
i.ngltah vory indifferently.

KANEOHE PLANTATION.
Tho lato C. ('. Hnrrls purchased tho

altered t of Quei'n Knlanm In Knneoho
nnd by n peculiar law in Hawaii tho
estates of nny deceased owners of ns

fin qvont of tho extinction of
tho family) do not escheat to tho gov-
ernment but to the konohlkl or lord
of tho ahuptinn or division. Thus bo
becamo tho owner of- - much land thoro
nnd u sugar plantation was stared. Itdid not keep pace with othor planta-
tions lu tho modorn improvements of
cultivation, fertilizing and machlnery
and tho lands reverted to innocuous
desuetude nnd is now inqroly used na
a cattle ranch, which is tho lowest uso
,lnnds enn bo put to. Largo arona of
it havo grown up to lantana and guava
tho former of which oven exclude cnt-tl- o.

Hero nnd thcro small patches of
tapioca and castor oil beans aro cul-
tivated but ono gnthors tho Impression
tlmt Kaneohe neither produces what it
should nor sustains n tithe of tho popu-
lation it is capable of doing,

POSSIBILITIES OF KANEOnE.
Looking down on this region from

tho Pali ono could Imngino what it "'

would look liko if Its rolling hills Woro
settled nnd cultivated by a Swiss colony
with tholr chnlcts scnttorod all through
it. Hero they could produco tho finest
of grapos, ns tho soil is of that bright
red so suitnblo for tho zinfandol nml
othor varieties. Rubber, vanilla,

ooffeo, sweet potatoes, melons,
Jams and citrus fruits would find their
homo hero nnd u ready market in Ho-
nolulu. As n resort for tho inhabitants
of Honolulu the slioro affords many de-
lightful nooks where tho weary could
enjoy tho fresh trades right off tho sea
and tho bay used for boating.

To show tho appreciation in irhieli
this part Is hold I might Instance tho
recent solo of u placo of about twelvo
acies for $25,000. It cortnlnly U a
most charming spot and will mako an
ideal country scn-sid- resort.

Wo strolled nlong tho shoro, admir-
ing tho prospoct nnd watching tho fish-
ers bringing in rnro and curious fish.
Ono in particular caught our fancy on
account of its unconthiicss. It Is call-
ed tho oopuhuo nnd nn uglier bno I havo
not Been. It roscmbles tho balloon' fish,
nnd is mottled and flerco-lookin- Wo
were told thnt it wns dangerous to oat
it, as n number had diod from, doing- -

so. tt lias four galls all of Yrhich con-
tain poison nnd must bo carefully'

Thoy said tho flesh was deli-
cious notwithstanding its bad reputa-
tion.

Wo visited a rico mill, noting tho.
cleanliness of tho surroundings and tho
lnrgo overshot wheel which runs all
the machinery. Somo of tho carnbao,
water buffalo, near by attractod tha
man from Missouri and when tha ugly
Kreai annuals caiao up nnd allowed ua
to scratch their nocks their tnmoncss
pleased him. Two of their calves camo
in for a sharo of our attentions. Wo
then wandered up past tho old ehurclt
of Knncoho and sought la vain for soma
ono who could tell us its history, Liko
tho othor buildings it is also ia ocod
of repairs.

IIEBTA.
Wo wnndercd on down toward Heeia,

a division of Innd adjoining Kaneohe,
passing through a village of Chinese.
nouses nnd many rico patchos which nro
in tho customary well-kep- t condition.
The moaning pf tho word Heeia is land
of the squid or hee, and hora it is
found in great profusion. The squid
or lieu is called by nntives tho king of
all fishes, ns It hns ho bones, Of courso
it is tho fish denoted by tho lord of
tho lamb as Ids especial property and
squid spearing or fishing is tabued. To
us of Anglo-Saxo- origin tho tabuing
of tho fish of tho sea is most
obnoxious, und laws fbr tho protection
of gnmo birds aro usually galling. Ono
of the first objects of tho Unltod Stntea
in providing n government for tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii was to endeavor to do
away with tho Hawaiian custom of
tabuing thu son or its inhabitants. , It
is to bo hoped that tho tlmo is near
when tho Territory will acquire- such
fishing rights as havo como ovor from
feudal times and that fish will be as
free as they aro on the coasts of tho
mainland. We saw survoyors at work
on a projection for a line of railroad
which it is to be hoped will somo day
bo completed ami it will bo poislblo to
mako a tour of tho Island on a tourists'
cur.

How I would liko to toll of my com-
panion's Inquiries for tho peanut tree,
nnd of his freedom in entering private
grounds and satisfying himself' Tilth
wniwais and strawberry guavas and
cocoanuts, and of the hospitalltioa tro
rccolvod at tho hands of every ono but
havo already made this longer than I
Intended. .

H

A CHILEAN Miasma.
Honolulu, August 24, IKS.

Editor Advertiser: I beg leayo to
state thnt tho Consul General of Chllo

New York makes Inquiries through,
this Consulate about a Chilean subject,,
who arrived here In tho Chilean ship
Othello In 1901 named Juan 2d Zamora
Duran, 'Will you kindly mention tho
above In the Dally Commercial Adver-
tiser of tomorrow and call attention
i It?
Hy complying with my request you

will oblige, dear sir. yours very re-

spectfully, F, A. SCHAEFER.
, Acting for the Consul or Chile.
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TUESDAY : :

HAWAII'S IMPORTS FOR TWO YEARS.
yollott'ltiR In a comparative tnbln of Iho vnluct of shipments of domestic

merchandise from tlic United Btntc to Hawaii, Rivlnc the totals under tho
general heads, for tlio years ending June ju, ivvu nnn iuuu resjiucuvi'iy.

Articles. 1005.
Agricultural implements $ 33,093
Aluminum nml mfrs. of 133

Animals 72,010
Art works, etc 2f
Hark, etc., for tanning 7"fi
Beeswax. 44
Blacking: stovo polish .' 085
Blacking all other 0,183
Bones, etc X1 400
Books, etc 01,855
Brass nnd mfrs. of 20,105
Breadstuff, animal feed, otc 202,337
Bricks: building , .. 0,673
Bricks fire 2,400
Brooms and brushes 10,477
Candles. 30,720
Cars, carriages, etc 350,548
Celluloid, etc. . '. 263
Cement 56,010
Chemicals, drugs, dyes nnd medicines' 220,019
Clocks and watches , 31,504
Coal and coko 53,403
Cocoa, etc 0,541
Coffee 13,431
Copper and mfrs. of 1 2,282
Cork. , 10,153
Cotton, unmanufactured ' 740
Cloths, mfrs. of 950,807
Karthorn ware, etc 24,320
Egga. I. 14,025
leathers 3,320
fertilizers 683,010
Kbers, etc 113,025
Fish. . 253,172
Fruits and nuts 147,300
Furniture, of metal '348
Furs and fur skins 50
Glass and glasswaro 64,831
Glucose '. " 3,602
Oluo .' 400
Grease, etc ....,., 4,017
Gunpowder nnd explosives .......I... ,

Hair nnd mfrs. of , .". .'
" 813

Hay. ' 343,420
Money. r -- 35

(

India rubber, mfrs. of 06,730
Ink, printers' 3,058
Ink all other 3,607
Instruments, scientific incl. telcgraphfand telephone 44,320
Instruments all other 28,083
Iron and steel and mfrs. of 3,240,462
Jewelry aqd mfrs. gold and silver 380,468
Imraps, etc I 23,412
Load nnd mfrs. of 30,414.
leather and mfrs. of .'. V 343,512
Limp. 57,880
Malt. . i .' ..' 33,978
Marble and stono 6,053
Matches

-.
18,303

Musical instruments ' f 52,807
(Naval stores 30,135
Nursery stock 3,031
Oil cake, etc '.

Oilcloths 0,084
Oils, animal '. , 1,155
Oils mineral J,a.is,u.);
Oils vegetable
Faints, etc
Paper and mfrs. of
Paraffin nnd p, wax
Pencils ,

Perfumery and cosmetics ".

Plated ware
Provisions, comprising meat and dairy products. . ,

Quicksilver. i

Itico. , . '.

Bait t
Seeds
Bhclls. . .

Silk, mfrs. of i

Soap, toilet or fancy
Soap all other
Spirits, wines and malt liquors: f

fUlMl.

Wines.

in

'. ..

Starch
Straw and palm leaf, mfrs.
Sugar, etc.: MoIaBsos ...,.,

Syrup
liijCned Bugar
Candy ;

Tin, mfrs. of
Tobacco, mfrs. of :...-- .

Toys.
Trunks, otc
Varnish
Vegetables
Vinegar , . . .

Wood, unmanufactured
Wood, mfrs. of .,
Wool, mfrs. of
Zinc, mfrs. of
All other articles

SMITH,

of.
057

bb .ill1

38

270

908

732

347

072

820

824

$11,643,519 $11,771,155
Following are soma tho merchandise tho

mainland, at 1005 and $205,520 the
30;

Tea (on free litt) ,
Opium, prepared for smoking
Opium, all
Cotton, mfrs. of
Spirits, wines and malt liquors...., ,

Sugar, "etc '.

Tobacco, mfrs. of . .,..,.,., ,,..,,
Vegetables , ,..,."
Total dutiable articles

3U,4SS
82,233

175,855
93

3,765
4,755

52,063
524,372

303,020
7,104
5,700
1,108

35,601
35,730
75,101

80,371
SpiritB 110,850

204,884
7,080

21,060

2,283
54,748
22,331
28,027

528,373
12,867
12,714

5,303
164,460

5,241
354,818
172,010
240,723

3,040
73,833

trAMrAttAj r:A

Fridays.

AUGUST

1900.
22,635

0,587
315,197

1,778

7,318

58,037
24,300

243,588
12,740

3,200
17,252
10,408

208,087

22,133
213,245

34,455
59,379
30,788
11,020
20,300
10,571

872,332
20,413
12,095

3,737
611,583
301,843
247,054
138,495

0,540

88,305
2,503

5,058
78,502

.1,515
132,123

04,014
2,000
1.5GJ

30,TD6
34,445

1,380,414
83,663
16,131
17,622

307,8,48
81,590
13,207

5,251
34,280
45,190
10,901

2,356
28

3,700
1,281

1,238,530
;u,isi
07,523

370,705
32

6,610
24,859

587,334
79

164,8031
0,034
5,278
1,480

39,532
10,438
76,028

85,053
140,784
300,118

0,057
28,804

2,074
58,614
31,948
25,352

494,818
18,020
15,575

5,017
357,370

0,886
625,218
380,032
102,852

4,174
61,641

Total value
of items of foreign received from

valued $100,661 in in 1006, years ending
Juno

other

1005. 1906.
13,020 10,774

1,525 118,118
877 18,450

12,152 8,776
20,870 40,140

1,090 713
0,474 6,000
1,364 1,518

80,208 236,423

Hawaii imported "foreign merchandise direct in the year ending Juno 30,
1906, to the vnlue of $3,275,242, against $3,014,064 for tho year before, an

of $260,278. Japan leads in tho value of merchandise shipped to Hawaii
from foreign countries, having gold us $1,247,470 worth tho last fiscal year,
against $902,661 for tho corresponding previous year, nn increaso of $284,810,
or more than tho total increaso of Hawaii's direct foreign imports by $24,541,
Cbilo is Hawaii's second heaviest creditor nation, having sold us $148,603 worth
the past year, being an increaso of $330 over tho previous year. Nitrates for
our fertilizer manufactories is what wo buy from Chllo. Tho United Kingdom
is third with $424,976 for 1900, against $305,879 tho previous year. Germany
lots dropped from second placo in 1905 with $544,534 to $171,497 in 1006. British
India sent us $408,607 worth last year against $345,275, tho year before tho
commodity being no doubt sugar bags. Then comes British Australasia with
C202.594 against $104,087, an Inerenso of $107,907. Prom lionekontr camo $243.
244 .worth last year, as compared with $174,129 tho year before tho decroaso of

71,115 probably having something to do with nn increase of $134,172 in tho
imports of opium om tlio United mates mainland. Canada has sold us $22,501,
against $10,172 tho previous year. Thus far Hawaii is not buying much from
the Philippines, yet there is an increase, tho amount in 1000 being $0051 ncaina

2500 la 1005,
j? Shipments of gold nnd silver from the United States to Hawnlt in th vonr

ending Juno 30 were $327,057, as comparod with $103,000 in the corresponding
previous year.

Taking Hawaii's entire imports of merchandise nnd treasure, there is found
,8 Increase of $768,730 for. the year ending Juno 30, 1000, as compared with

ko year ending June 30, 1005, tho items being as follows:
Tf Class. 1005. 1006,
Boestia merchandise from United States, ,..$11,043,510 $11,771,155

reign Tnercbanaiie from United States. 100,661 205 520
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WHAT THE' FIGURES SHOW.

w "HiyimY,
imtwm

In n general way the trade JitntlsUrs for tho two years ending Juno .10 Inst,
some abstracts of whle-l-i hnvo already been given by this paprr, show consider,
able progress in Hawaii's diversified industries. They nlto giro a promise of
much greater advancement In the early future To present a series of exhibits
from tho return! in connection with this branch Of the subject, It Is unnecessary
to go outside of llnwaii's commerce with tho United States mainland, as its
exports of domestic merchandise to foreign countries nro but trifling;

"aWM?

Tho first fact to bo noted is that diversified products mado a substantial
gain in tho value of shipments) of domestic merchandise from hero to the main-
land for the second twelve-mont- h of tho two' considered. Whllo thero is n
decrease in tho total of nil shipments of domestic morchandiso amounting to
$0,208,040, the decrcaso In sugar alone amounts to $9,018,374, so thnt there has
been it gain of $400,728 in tho value oi shipments of morchandiso other than
sugar. Looking into detnils this gain is found to bo partly in tho newer articles
of export which Hawaii has advantages of climate for producing nnd partly in
staples that, while easily producible here, have hitherto been largely imported
from tho mnlnlnnd for local Consumption. In culling attention to items of
both kinds in the returns, it will bo useful to maka comparisons with cor-

responding items thnt occur in thditnports of domestic merchandise from tho
mainland. To save repetitions of long phrases, 1905 and 1000 will bo used hero
tb indicate tho twelve months ending Juno 30, respectively, in those yearn.

Of beeswax Hawaii shipped to tho mainland in 1905 a value of $2028 and
in 10(10 a value of $6745, and of honey in 3005 $84,002 and in 1900 $126,125,
or of beo products in the former year $80,720 and in tho latter year $133,170,
an increase of $40,450. In 1005 Hawaii received from tho mainland $279 worth
of beo products, and in 1900 $672, an increase of $393, which still leaves Ha
waii tho gainer by $46,057 net in apicultural products.

Under the head" of chemicals, drugs, dyes and medicines, Hawaii shipped to
tho mainland the value of $15,277 in 3000, against $7435 in 3905, a gain of
$7842.

Raw coffeo was shipped henco to the mainland to tho amount of 2,347,354
pounds, valued at $248,593, tin 1000, against 1,437,053 pounds, valued at $173,
017, in 1905, an increase of $74,076 in Value. At tho same time Hawaii seems
to havo contributed some coffee to the liome demand, for tho Toasted coffee

received from the mainland was of $13,431 valuo in 1005 and $11,020 in 1006,

a decrease of $2402. Our cocoa bill increased by $1247, having .been $9541
In 1905 and $10,788 in 1906. Vet experts say Hawaii can raise cocoa as well
as coffee.

Shipments henco of fibers amounted to $10,631 in 1005 and $0640 in 1900,
a decrcaso of $982. An increase should havo been expected here, for tho market
is high and unlimited.

Fruits, green, ripe or dried, show nn increase of $11,352; canned, an in
crease of $85,706; all other fruits, a decrease of $3005, and nutB, an increase
of $376, in shipments to tho mainland. The net jncrcaso of all four divisions
is $94,230, of which $152,582 in canned fruits accounts 'for $85,706. From all
indications tho current twelvo months will show an equal or grc'ater ratio of
increaso both in fresh nnd preserved fruits. ,

Hides and skins at $120,425 in 3006 represent nn increase of $42,333;
leather at $20,033 in 3000, an increase of $14,591, and tallow at $7046, an
increaso of $1043. All of theso items aro capable of increase.

India rubber and its manufactures thus far stand only for shipments of
convenience, ns our rubber plantations havo not yet reached the stngo of
producing tho crude article- in commercial quantity. Still the shipmonts under
this head from hero Inst year amounted to $3125, an increaso of $1028. When
tho Hawaiian plantations begin tnking off crops, it will soon take more than
four figures to tell tho talo of a twelve-mont-

Rico in 1006 more than doubled in quantity of shipments to tho mainland
with 5,730,500 pounds, valued at' $223,012, an increaso of $141,508. At tho
samo timo the imports of rico from the mainland dropped from $303,020 in
1005 to $164,863 in 1006, a decrcaso of $138,166. As both Hawaiian nnd main-

land rico hero mentioned como far below tho Hawaiian ,rico exports of former
years, and as the returns to handv'do not show how much rice is imported from
Japan, tho only known feature to cause gratification in tho available figures is
that Hawaii has doubled its sales of rico on tho mainland within n year.

In the matter of provisions, including meat and dairy products thero has
ibeen an increase of $62,062 in the shipmonts hither from tho mainland, tho
valuo for 1905 being $524,372 and,for 1900 $587,334. Under this head $116,714
worth of butter-wa- s brought ovortha sea last year, an increaso of $10,581 over
tho year before. r

Either Hanaiians aro raising more horse feed or tho electric cars and the
automobiles are causing loss to bo needed, for in 1900 tho valuo of hay im-

ported ($132,123) was $11,297 of a decrease from 1005.
Our fertilizer bill from tho mainland at $611,582 is $71,437 below that of

1005.
Although tho total of our sugar, molaBses and confectionery shipped to tho

States in 1900, being $25,495,014, was less by $9,618,374 than tho previous yoar,
our purchases from tho mainland under the samo head for 1900 show nn in- -

crenso of $13,171 in n total of $93,490. Tho refined sugar Hawaii shipped in
1005 wns 21.118.058 pounds, valued at $1.160.091.. and in 1900 it was 34.041.040

pounds, valued at $1,054,624, an increaso of $511,407. As sugar refining hero
is a now industry this being tholsecond timo it has appeared in tho annual
'returns nnd confined to one plantation, this gain in its valuo might fairly bo

added to tho credit of, diversified industries. Theso would then score n round
million as their mark of progress in tho twelvo months ended Juno 30, 1005,

While of vegetables Hnnaii supplied tho mainland with a valuo of $3343
in 100(1, a drop of $3230, nt tho same timo with imports of that nrticlo reduced
from $104,460 to $157,370, a decrcaso of $7009 in twelve months, it looks as if
Hawaii was doing better in supplying its home demand for vegetables.

Ono qui to disappointing item is that of manufactures of straw and palm
leaf, This ought to bo a great Hawaiian industry. Yot tho paltry figure of
$550 of our shipments under this head in 1006 is a decrcaso of $188 from 1005,
while wo imported from tho States straw nnd pnlm leaf manufactures to tho
valuo of $2S,864 in 1000, an increase of $7864.

On tho whole, tho latest Hawaiian trado returns nro encouraging to tho
advocates of diversified industries.'

t
THE CUBAN CONSPIRACY.

Tho story printed in this morning's issue about tho conspiracy of Cuban
planters to promote civil war in Cuba that annoxntion may come of it, is
vouched for by ono of the best known and most respected sugar men of this
Territory. Within n year he got tho details of tho plot from a Cuban sugar
magnate; and tho news now coming boars out tho expectations thereby raised.
For no npparont reason, thousands of men, well-arme- d and supplied with am-

munition, are in tho field; and in their activo operations they are caroful to let
American sugar plantations nlono. Tho story, told somo months ago was that
tho Cuban Bugar niou mainly representing American investments had raised
$5,000,000 to promote trouble nnd thus secure tho intervention provided for in
paragraph 3, of tho Piatt Amendment, tho act under which Cuba became a
ration. The paragraph is as follows:

3. That tho government of Cuba consents that tho United
States may exorciso the right to interveno for the preservation
of Cuban independence, tho maintenance of a government
adequate for tho protection of life, property and individual
liberty, and for discharging the obligations with respoct to
Cuba imposed by tho Treaty of Paris on the United States
now to bo assumed and (undertaken by tho government 'of

Cuba.
Under thoso broad privileges the United States, as a means of providing

atablo government, could now occupy the islnnd. Onco in, tho Americans would
find it difficult tp get out, as tho planter's junta, In pursu.tncd of their an-
nexationist plot, would naturally mako an ovneuation the slgunl for new dis.
turbnnccs. Tho solution of tho trouble would bo annexation and to this end
tho planting interests of Cuba would work assiduously, as tboy are undoubtedly
working now. .

Tho Russian revolutionists seem to think they can do moro to compel
by assassination than by strikes. Coming out In undisciplined mobs in-

vites destruction of multitudes by troops; detailing a man or woman to kill
a high official risks tho life of but ono. revolutionist and spreads terror far
and wide, Statesmen aro becoming gun Bhy, Every time a rablnet change
occurs in Russia tho Czar has moro troublo in getting n premier. That post
of honor, has ceased to "be attractive since becoming a post of peril. Inevitable
If the murders go on unchecked, o official. class will domand reforms for its
own safety. At least, such appears to be the belief of the terrorists.
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(Pram fMtmly'a Advcrtlttr, '

W. A. Oreenwrll of tfon In In town.
u. vw AMirortl returned from Kon

ywlenlrt.y.
Hllo BonriJfnir school will open for

inn fn term Bepternbcr'lO."
'Walter Bhnw I on a- - visit from

Cuba to his brother II. I. Bhaw lit
u 10.

Dr. Iyhmnn. a 8an Francisco unre'nl- -
Ist, Is vlsltlnn the Hpltlement on Molo- -
Knl with n view to y experimenta-
tion.

President Plnkham of tho Hoard of
Health Is uolnir to have a special rat-pois-on

prepared by Food Commission-
er Duncan.

W. II. Beers of Hllo Is (joint? to en-
ter tho Michigan University law school.

Principal C. A. McDonald of Luha- -
inaluna returned In tho Maheno.

Brother Matthias Newell has been
made nn Inspector for the port of Hllo
In the entomological division of tho
Board of Agriculture and Forestry.

Mr. Carvalho in Hllo lately filled ah
order from Honomu for 200 secdB off
his ceara rubber tree. Interest In
rubber Is crowlnir on tho hli lulnnrf

Another case rotten Balmon selling oSuaim'oS:''
wnB disposed of bv Judce
WhltnPV. TTnn T.nn nllna A U tTAnn Oultat&..
pleadlns guilty and being fined $10 and'oi5wi,f"Co,Ltd

Admiral Very, commandant, nnd
Captain Slattery, engineer, of tho Ho-
nolulu naval station left early yester-
day morning for Mnknpuu Point to
select a site for tho $60 000 lighthouse.

Fcter Lee, n former manager theii-- j .. waimaniln.xiouse, nns secured nve acres Hurer Millu mnu, u. jiiiiq ueyonu v. tl. amp- -
man's residence, on the Volcano road,
whereon he Intends to erect a hotel
whero guests will be entertained at
110 to $12 a week.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Prince David Kawananakoa was one

of tho Klnau passengers yesterday.
Rev. E. Thwlrtg, whr has been

spending some time at Kohala, return
ed to tho city yesterday.

Miss Kate Kelly, formerly chief clerk
of tho Executive Is back from Hawaii,
having b'een one of the Incoming pas-
sengers the Klnau.

vy. A. Mears. tho representative of
the Portland Chamber Commerce,
returned yesterday from Hllo. He is
well pleased at tho reception given him
by tho Hllo merchants, who .promised
to do what was possible In the way of
reciprocal trado with Portland.

Tho site for the Makanuu lighthouse
has been selected by Admiral Very and
Captain Slatteryi being the eeamost
point and at an of 300 feet
abovo the water, on a shelf half way
up tne rocKy height. This location will
enable the light to be seen even when
tho summit of tho point Is hidden by
ciouas.

(From Monday's Advertiser) '
V, A. Klnney'has returned from

Kauai.
The funeral of the late Manuel Sllva,

who died a week ago Sunday afternoon,
was held yesterday afternoon from tho
Romnn Catholic Cathedral, tho inter-
ment being in tho Catholic cemetery
on King streot. Tho funeral was ono
of tho most notable among tho Por-
tuguese in many years nnd the romnins
were followed to their last resting plnco
by almost- - tho full membership of tho
Holy Uhost Society, Lusitana Society
and other organizations. Tho Portu-iriics- o

band hende'd tho procession. Mr.
Silva built the coffins in which Queen
Emma nnd other members of tho royal
families of Hawaii were buried.

Dr. Wood leaves by the Klnau today
for Walmea, returning- September 8.

Hawaii Mill Co., Hllo, has mortgaged
Its property for $75,000, and Kipahulu
Sugar Co., Maul, Its property for J100,-00- 0,

both to H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Hawaii Mill Co. was originally started
Jay Portuguese.

Information is 'wanted regarding
Juan 2d Zamora Duran, a Chilean sub
Ject who arrived here on tho Chilean
shjp Othello In 130.1. Any party know-
ing of thj whereabouts of this party
will confer a great favor by notifying
the Acting Consul for Chile, F. A.
Schaefer.

Wi A. G. Clark, ono of tho stranded
Manchuria's Dassenuers. Is u renresen- -

appears
and Labor on bis way to the Orient,
Ho hae had a lengthy Interview with
Secretary Atkinson on diversified Ini
dustrles In Hawaii, and the Information
thus gained will be used by him his
report.

Superintendent Publlo Works Ho1-low-

has made satisfactory arrange-
ments with Contractor Whltehouse to
ttroceed the Nuuapu dam con-
struction on the basis of Kellogg'n re-
port. The variations from the contract
will be followed at a price of cost with
If. per cent, added for profit, under a.

clause in the document itself relative
to alterations and extras,

The Democratic Territorial Conven-
tion will be held In Honolulu Mon-
day, September 24t the primaries ten
duvs earler. The basis of delegations
will be ono delegate for every ten votes
cast for Curtis P. Iaukea, nominee for
Congress two years ago. County con-
ventions are at the call of county com-

mittees and will likely be held on the
same day as the Territorial Conven-
tion.

.

LE SURE IS

SELLING OUR PINES
Col. Lq Sure of Memphis, Tenn., one

tho members of the Dole pineapple.
plantation and carmery, leaves, today
In the Sierra for the mainland to place
the output of their plantation, which
Is unusually large this year. Last sea-

son's output was placed largely
throughout the East by Col, Le Sure.
lie was quite successful and the en-

tire product was sold. He states that
the people have not been educated up"!

to a realization of what a delicacy the
canned pine really ts, but Is learning,
He expects have a good sale In tho
East this year.

NUMMNMhCAXIM,

B". A. JHOHAMFmt
n& Otmrnttrnw wU, Met.

CKYfKHd COOiOfc-Jltal- Mrt Vtxttnt,
3". J. Lawrcr, C. 1H, Cook.) Import.er and dea.Irs tn lumber and bml-in-

maurlals. Offlct, H Fort at.
HONOLULU IRON WOllKB CO. Ua.

cninsry or rery atsciitloo mad ts)
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. August 27, l0fl.
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Capital
Paid.Up

$1,000,000

5,000,000
1.200.0OP
2.812.7SS
2,000,000

790,000
2.000.000

SOU,000
600,000

3.100,000
100,000
600 000

1.500,000
I.GOO.IOO
1, 000,00)

600,000
3.000.000

iso.ooo
5,000.000

500,000
750,000
750,000

2,750,000
4.500,000

JW.'JUU

105,000,
252,000100
12500J100

1,500100
MJU.OU0

1,160,000

150,000
MCO.OOO
1,000,000

00,co

Amt.Out
itandlns

UD,H0

rou.ooo
1.000,000
1,000,000

U,WJU
209,000

1.000,000
100,000

1,677,000
Mn,ooo

1,000,000

703.000
200,000

2,000,000
750,000

l,ZW,O00
450,000

1.25O.U00
1.000,000
2,000,000

V.I, Bid.

1100 ....
20 . .

100 110
100 BiU
20 Kii

100 III
'! 10.
100 ....

SO ....
DO

100
100
TO

100
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
ioo
100
100

200

,

,

I'2h
S3
6

125
U5

55
8

HI

2S

100

100

too
100

102

100

107
IMS
iuy

102
104

24

IV.

102

100
100

Alk.

400

27jj

14U
1V5

l

vi
RU

2W

115
1110

254

152J4

00

25J4

102

75

23.1275 paid. f75 per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

None. i
'tfALES BETWEEN BOARDS.

200 Kfhel, 9; I.-- I. S. N. Co., 128; 10
Ewa, 27.

A BROKEN DOynNT SYSTEM.
Tots is t condition (or dlwue) to nftlcb doe--

.on tire iaDj name, but whlca fen of them
reillr undenund. It la limply weakness a
break-dow- aa It were, of the Tltal forces that
nitkln the a; item. No matter what mar

Its causes (for ther are almost nnmberleM),
Jta symptoms, are much the same; the mora
DromUMnt being sleeplessness, sense of p"os
trstlon or weariness, aepreulon of spirits and
want of lAergT for all tbe ordinary affairs of
Ur. Now, what slone Is absolutely essential
In all such cakes li IN0UBA8ED VITALITY .,,
rlxour VITAL STRENGTH AND' ENB11QT' to
9rores that as nlffbt snece-- ds the day tola may
throw off these morbid feelings, and experience
Da more certainly secured by a course of tbe
celebrated tonic

THBASI07i NO. t
than by auj other knowu combination. Bo
sorely as It Is taaen lu accordance with tbe
orlnted directions sccomnanylbc It, 'will tbe
shattered health be. restored, tbe BXP1BINO
LAMP OI LIFE LIGHTED UP AFHESH. and
a new existence imparted in place of what
bad so lately seemed worn-ou- t, 'osed up" and
ralueless. This wonderful medicament Is pure-
ly vegetable and Innocuous, Is sgreeaMj to the
taste suitable for all constitutions a.d condl- -
tlons, In eltbert sex; and It Is difficult to

case of disease or derangement, whose
main features are those debility, that will
not be speedily and permanently benefited by
this nerer-fallln- g recuperatlre'easence. ivMch la
destined to cast Into obllrlon eTerytblnl. that
had preceded It for this widespread and numer-
ous class of human ailments.

THERAPION
U soU by pr'.rnMoal Cbemlats th routhoot
world.' Price In Knland 28 tnd 46. Id or-
dering, state which of the three nnmbers

oMerre tnat word "Thwaploa"qnircda
,.- - .. on

with

t

00

ba

a
of

th

theana
Hrltlah soYernment BUmo (la

white tetters on a red ground) a IB zed to
arery package by order of Ills Majeatj'a Hon.
Oomnrlaa'onera, and without which tt la

Sachets

Some of the latest:
Crushed Roses

Crushed Violetteo

Crushed heliotrope

Royal Jockey-Clu- b'

Adrea

Arbutus

Ben Hur
"Pompadour" Extract

latest in Perfumes.
the

Today promises to be a busy one
alone the waterfront. Two liners, tho
Sltrra from Australia, and tho America

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC. CHOLBrtA Maru from the Orient, nre to meet here
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY. "d wlu continue their voyages for the

Coast within a few hour of each other,
This Is a perfectly reliable medicine tM 'he odds In favor of the Japanese

for bowel complaints, and one that has boat clearing first. Six Inter-Illa- ud

never been known to fall even In the steamers will depart, the Klnau, Mauna
moat severe and dangerous cases. Tor Loa. and Kauai nt noon, nnfl the Iwa-sa- lo

by all dealers and druggists; Ben-Jla- nl, Maul and Noeau at 6 o'clock,
son Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha--' '
wall. Col, Spalding arrived from Kauai

,;

5

tf

b4t--

hi f h

iiLimmjrjsimmMmd ;&MmiMwim$ i.
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THAT GROVE

OF

A retort upon tlic grove of Ceara
rubber trees In ttio Llliue, Kaunl, for-

est plantation prepared by Charles B.

Judd, special forest agent, tins Just
been received by Ralph S. llosmor.
Superintendent or Forestry.

Tho following extracts contain all
tho essential facts In tliu report:

"Tho trees In question .are tho Ccara
rubber (Manlhot glnzlovll) and aro
found In a small grove having ah urea
of of an acre, In the bottom of
tho southern gulch of the big forest of
tho LIhue plantation, at an elevation
of about 235 feet above sea level.

"Tho site Is the- - gulch
being about TO feet, deep and having
ono slda covered with planted koa, the
other with lromvood, and tho gulch bot-

tom below and abovo with" lronwood.

"Nothing

always
men

to be

as

Friday,
It

candidate
to

Is a loam Inclined to be soma--
convention Is con- -

what plastic, fresh and A small
stream, runs through tho gulch ono Beyond mat oniy me canai-sld- o

of grove, keeping con- - date and Lano will venture an opln-stnnt- ly

moist; In fact the ground Is ion, Curtis Iaukoa is still undecided, Sheriffs place. has
a planted grove of trees, but feeling at times that prompts him to

these were, down before rubber and be a real candidate and
planted. then something to him to hold

"Tho rubber trees presumably . t...."8 aro friends,pla.,ted In 1899 and are now six years bnf- -

seem to have received no ond tne companions of of tho
care until lately were almost opinion that Curtis If
sight of. wore set out in jarrett Intimate a the
rows at twelve opart on the over-- ButCurtls ls 80 Btrong

with about twelve feet .

rows. In tho which ls Irregular .m ,.
in shape windings of the bo able to hold back against tho
gulch, thero are twenty rows running
across and on tho, average six rows
running lengthwise.

"Thero "ore 104 living trees with' an
average diameter breast height (4 2

feet the ground) of six and one-ha- lf

Inches, and .a corresponding aver
age height of 53 feet. Diameters range
from two to eleven Inches and heights
from 28 to 62 feet.

"The trees have' tho general shape 'of
umbrellas but not .quite so spreading.
Tho crowns of the different trees spread
out and crowd each together, thus

a canopy. Tho trees
are Inclined' fo branch, at from four to

feet abovo ground into three
to eight branches, which extend, almost
vertically upward, giving the an
appearanco somewhat resembling a
pitchfork. However, many of the trees
havo clear boles which extend to a good
height above tho ground. Tho trunks
are very round. The outer' bark ls to 'faithful toextremely of a
onW hlnv , lnn,,r'who BUtS ttlem
bark is very green. A milky Julco
flows readily from Incisions in the cor-
tex. The trees are now. In and

some fruit. small
rubber trees six Inches to two
feet In height were observed to com-
ing up in the densest part of grove.
The seem from attacks of
any sort."

S

ALICE BEGAN BICE

NOT THE AUTHOR

A newspaper dispatch printed In at
least two .of the Honolulu papers gives,

Alice Hegan Rice, author of "Mrs
Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch," credit
fen tho authorship of Lady of the
Decoration." A Honolulu woman who
knows Mrs, Rico states that tho real
author Is "Frances Little," the nom da
plume of an aunt of Mrs. nice.
"Frances Little", has visited In Hono-
lulu, and only recently was entertained
to some extent.

The.Inter-Islan- d steamer Helena ls on
the rallwny for a general over-
hauling. Whlle she ls laid up somo
slight alterations In ,her engine 'roonjj
will bo made.

and ln climatic
Porto Rico during the past year are
shown a report on that subject to
tho British foreign offlco by British
Consul located at' Fan
Juan, a copy of which has Just been
received a't tho Bureau of Statistics of
the Department of Commerce and La.

Mr. Churchward directs special
attention to the growth both ln im-

ports and exports and increasing
share of the former taken from
United States. The following ls a con-

densation of the principal facts
ln report:

"Tho most notable of the year
Is the great advance made ln the su-

gar industry, which, thanks to the free
market of tho United States, Is at
tracting capital. The moderate boom
of year is being rapidly
upop, and will continue
until eyery aero nt for cane
Is so occupied. Two new centrals came
Into work during the 'year; five m6re
will "be rtjady for the. next 'crop, while
various bona Ilde In hand
for other

"Tho avefase sugar production of
Island is about 2 to tho acre.

which yield ls capable of much
through tho use of fertiliser

and praatlce of modern methods
and Tie" crop of

tho year exported, including molasses,
valued at 13,433,000, an advance

on last year of (3.617,000.

"Up date at least 7000 acres aro
under systematic citrus cultivation
more or less advanced toward the re-

munerative stage. About 70 per cent
of acreage Is planted In oranges
of many vnrletles, 25 per cent grape
fruit and the remaining $ per ln
lemons. None of the groves havo "yet
nrrivod at a proper test age, sun-

dry shipments of oranges have
been made from them, and prices ob-

tained In New York in with
Florldan and Callfornlan fruit that
promise well for the future. In oddl--

j!AV rtiM T&T.
W&yi'.a
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WITH .TIE

POLITICIANS

doing," said tho Lander of

tho Fifth. "After a great
there I n. lull, and that In what
wo are going through now. Tho
who wnnt do'egates to tho con-- i

vontlon are pulling vires and the men
wnnt to be candidates for election

aro engaged In tho occupation. I
have nothing to say to tho outcoma
of tho agreement tho committee ar-

rived nt Inst but I have no
doubt will bo kept by the voters of
tho Fourth District."

As a matter of fact, things In the
political lino nre extremely quiet nt
this time. The Lane for Su-

pervisor beat Sum Dwlght como

Into the nnpn and will bo In the run- -
The soil

deep.
at cernea.

the the soil

"SSUXSyjS ,nvJ" the He a
by slrls

cut the come out
nas I whispers

were Vn closo

old. They both are
and lost ' would not run

The trees would desire for
feet ,ace Br0wIn5age, between ..

grove, "
following the

at
abovo

forming complete

ten tho

tree

also
from

the
trees free

"The

by

bor.

the
tno

tho
fact

last

the tons

was

but

who
same

lias

wishes of his friends. Down around
the Flshmarket It ls all Iaukca, and It
was said on Sunday that there were nt
least three hundred recruits to tho
cause of the Democratic

JONES NOT CERTAIN.
Thero ls very little talk about Jones,

and there will be less after Saturday
night, when the delegates are elected.
There are slates and slates, but .even
In the Second of tho Fourth the Col-

onel will not allow his name to bo
mentioned as a

"You may keep your eye on .Henry
Vida's precinct Saturday and note
the result,", said a Fifth District man.
"We will skin him or skin Brown. Tho
reople will not stand for both and I
know what I am talking about'. I

some of Sam Johnson's
are hard at work for Achl's

ticket, In spite of the fact that they
the manare supposed bethfn. brownish yellow

nnn .nrihnl '" a Psltl0n tO

blossom,
possess Bight

be

H

marine"

or

to

earn a
living. It's a cinch that Brown docs
not wnnt VIda."

At Hauula there were no nomina-
tions, it ls said, notwithstanding the
number of women and who
were present. It Is that somo
of the In precinct will
attempt to make nominations next Sat-
urday night and elect the delegates the
same nltjht. This plan will hardly
stand and any such election would be
declared null' and void.

MAY BE A SCnAP. "

It ls believed there will be very lit-
tle dolng beyond tho usual of such
affairs In most of tho precincts Satur
day night. There will bo hard battles
in the Seventh and Ninth of the Flftn
and thero may bo an attempt to spill
the ballots In order to tylth
the result. This ls believed to bo tho
plan of the Vida faction, put the other
sldo will bo prepared for any such con-
tingency. "All wo want Is to have
them try It," said a Seventh Precinct
man, and you will hear something drop,
Wo want a fair deal, whether for VIda
on ahyone else, and If there ls any nt

nt violence someono Is going to
be hurt. It will be up to the Sheriff
to keep his men at a respectable dis
tance from the .polling liooth to coiae
In when they aro requested to do so."

NOTLEY AND CRABBE.
Charlie Notley says ho did not bo- -

le'P the first repoit that Crabbe had
retired, but he does now, and he tan

SUGAR, TOBACCO AND COFFEE
INDUSTRIES IN PORTO RICO

Conditions of trade Industry tlon to advantages, a

Churchward,

dis-

cussed

improved
undoubtedly

cultivation

proJecta,'are
factories;.

Im-

provement
cul-

tivation extraction.

this
In

cent

alren'dy

competition

I

unhenvnl

candidate.

prominently possible
candidate.

next

understand em-
ployes

children
possible

that

Interfere

without
drawback, marketing conditions would
appear to single out Porto Rico as an
Ideal orange-growi- ng spot, for It ls
calculated that a box of oranges can
bo freighted frpm tho Island, to New
VnFl fst oVinllt 9ft iiAnla 11 hAMAD

Mr.from
cents,

wnue ror tno same service Cuba has
to pay 56 cents per box duty, ln add!
tlon to 33 cents for freight.

"Tobncco during the year consider-
ably improved It$ position among the
most valuable staples of export ln the
IMand. both In quality and quantity,
through the more scientific
of cultivation now adopted, Most at-
tention was paid the production of
o superior wrapper, which has resulted
In a leaf being grown under 'cheese
cloth' cover that, with' the Improved
filler tobacco now grown, makes o ci
gar that compares well with the best
of Habana brands.

"The greatest part of the crop Is ex
ported to the United States In the form

cigars and the inferior grades of to
bacco In the raw form And their way
to the markets of Germany and the
Netherlands. Tobacco to tho value of
$3 210,000 was exported during tho year;
of which 12,664,000 worth was manu-
factured. '

"Tho coffee Industry showed little or
no Improvement on the past year's con-
ditions of depression, which wero
brought about by tho loss of market

the change of nationality, tho
effect of the hurricane of 1893, the
change of currency, and tho fall of
prices due to Brazilian competition.
Coffee, before the hurricane, was tho
principal product of tho Island and ln
1896 produced a crop of 60,000,000

valued nt $7,944 000, The
amoupt exported during 1905 was worth
approximately JI,OOQ,000.

"Canning factories are working
In two parts of the island, and

more will be erected as soon as a good
supply of fruit ls assured.

3
3

MR. MEARS WILL REPORT IN
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A. MEAES, THE
OF COMMERCE..

CHAMBER
yt JS)jS!ar!r,tjS(4 rend

Tim

shall

violating

W. Mears, Portland Commcrc- -, trustee, Territory Cart-- m
Mr- - Lucas,

well pleased rtonda; and Llllunkula.il Territory
reciprocal trade Honolulu and Instructions Catherine Stewnrt

mat return merchants """ru tho Mary
carry out tho plans trade his will suggest. ,ot al,ui liavo Commeiclul Sugar

not understand why should, dq so
unless ls because Achl grew tired
his disappointing him when came 6

meetings. He thinks
wns uncertain ns his
was afraid that he. appeared the
Labor party meeting tho straight, out
Republicans light shy him.
Crabbe will a candidate for Super

been received.

flf1ilOnrlirnla get.
the 'Snn
cleco

& Co.'s
Dr. con- -

U"U,U,U
Urt0',"BSvisor and a man from becona or matter tho

the Fourth ls authority for state- - local agents, voted. The
ment will elected for the gave a unanimous vote in this matter.
reason the out ln Rlggs steamship depart

nt

tj.

trlct for whor 00TP F'T TXget votes elect information rnnii rtlreifirt rnrrvanother matter, and tude concerning book'ngs
17Vlir(.

An for flrst' Cummlngsthe would mnnin nilwuum bcck uny jjiuuu, woum utuci'i to snip avv who nnd
any place would vote hltn a leave for tho Orl- -'
Into. Fifth has ont the Hongkong thlsi
supporters, but the votes come from tne the statement passengers

wnen it comes to election. expression delight
Flshmarket politicians! working for. many Mr. Rices went on

without knowing that, course, some might Incon- -
Down Ewa somo-- 1 nhnnrvl h

wnai the other for ji few as....
inav

trustco

ohrer.

Estate

Siberia

agents
rcfiort

mutters

state,!

things
lively. more would

taken On ter across
kept ladles City,

maV- - assigned
Whpthor thni mennR will tnnln ,a mavn .an

house-to-hou- se is not stated. for berth, and single
Archer and another prominent also
from the District were together, tho Honckonir Maru would
yesterday, but that does not mean thatjjjcre Thursday and might

1 ....... Ann4t.. KlAn.lunuinci siDiy leave uncnt
docs Sam and afternoon, nho might not got aw.ty
the Sherlir were sipping arternoon
coffee' yesterday a

good feeling and harmony be--'

tweon those gentlemen.

(Contlnued frorn, Pago
ever been ready resdue and aid those
who travel by sea, such ne-
cessity and often even the
risk their own lives, which
case-wa- s not
such Instances as found
that matter what or
what point occurs,
our peoplo will only regret their

more. Very sincerely
yours,

(Signed) CARTER,
Governor.

The letter was presented and read by
Captain Leon for the and
upon his motion was with
enthusiasm,

jKtftls

PORTLAND

fortunately

committee,

meeting wns order by
Dr, Hinckley, the secretary, the nb--
sence Dr. Day, and upon his

same consignment 'Florida costs 1ue8t a chairman named,
and from cents, was chosen temporary

methods

through

pounds,

suc-
cessfully

trustee,

Portland,

holding

J. Pratt
and the

lo uunu wun
Manchuria, passengers

that mall them Ori-

ental destinations and
the Hongkong and Korea ho

hero Mr.
stated that had the matter up.
wfth Washington the request

had been deliver to. pas
sengers such ns might tran-

sit the mentioned.
that those such mall

the passengers, out pos

Chairman also

merely verbal report that
such had

"""
Korea cnbllnir'lo tlin TJ'rnii- -

wns by read-
ing Hackfold this
subject. Hinckley that

tne let

that

.of

wanted llmt
those

pressed

aro

vcnlenepd temnnrirll
"v far

election

greatly

RobinsonIntended
c.n,.,.

Wojuld bunched.

pos- -
xnursaay

.Johnson

Indicate

1.)

existed,

Incident

G,

present

request

wishing

untll Friday were
number steerage passengers

the Manchuria forwarded.
vote thanks was accorded tho

management the Young for
tho use rooms for meetings.

The meeting adjourned meet
the the

Dr. F."E. Hinckley, who hns served
the well secretary.

cently authorized. Ho obtained hlB
Philosophy Co-

lumbia University, He lua
lAmerlcan Jur'rd'c-tlo- n

the Orient, having made spe-

cial the matter for several
His knowlcdgo this

Jeet

Shanghai,
merly

TRYING FOB THE

iEneJTOOBISTS

thorough canvass for prospective
tturlsts being by Wool,
secretary 'of
Committee, throughout the

Washington,
was asked by chairman th(J Canadan provncM

addressed

Maru
delivered.

boats asked
leave

much
Bible.

make
letter

letter

years.

made

Montana,

Brltlsh Columbia and Alborta. his
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Order No. Lc' M AtherfSA W. Ooh- -

rnoHHUTINQ OI'CUATJNO W. Smith.
OF MOTOIt CABS ON TIIU TAN-- 1Ctr'. c- - Q- - Ellison, Llthcrland,
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Tho Supervisors n"'1 A- - Campbell. J. Warren
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Section 3. Any this ff"" trial ny-1-
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shnll, upon conviction, tinned, before First Judgq Do
fined not less than ten dollars nor more

dollars. October 1. Noar v. Leo
Section 4. ordinance shall October 2. Kcalakaa v. Kalioaka-erfe- pt

from and nfter publication mnku.
ENGINEER REPORTS. I cl"r L- - Kontwell.

Tho following communication was rltorj. Kaplolnnl

I' II., August 27, lswh.
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THE PALfROAD.
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L. M. Whltehouso as follows: for

August 17, 1901. j Jujgu overruledLucas, Esq., Chairman, mUrier of In Holt willtoo on Roads and Bridges, City. , caa0. ThIs advances tho construction
Dear Sir: Ro Pall nia- - tho will, which lnteroata .have

cndamlzlng. of tho been soldt mortgaged and
Nuuanu Pull will be fought over for more thnn forty years.-fro-

top of Pall to tho Wnl-- Ruwu va. Stephenson, partnership
manalo branch by tho end of the. accounting ense, bo resumed be- -
month. Tho specifications call ror
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worst stretch In tho grade, and the
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and Menns.
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An affection of epizootic has
horsedom not on this island, but

tratlng tho glories of the Floral on Hawaii as Tho matter has
Parade, and folded ln It nro o couplo , ,. ...... t , ,(... ,.

ha ""' "u ui ,..,vn.,B..u j. . ..-- ll' - """ "' -"- -Pratt's greeted Norcaard. the Territorial Vetorl
In Wood's opinion has rlan, unci Fitzgerald, o

iittin nftonttnn nnM to iinrlan. disease came re--
....!., ...! h.m ihn nnni. nt nv. contly. but Is not at all alarming awing

.. . . , .. . tn thn mild rltmnte. stricken
letter of thanks Captain Saun- - ? me.i tnro.i e ""- ; ",. maladv over
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their expressions of good Vlll, but" ana" sent odt, and o new supply haa No has yet been received

It was of ft personal nature, been ordered printer to regarding tho return sailing date of tho
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MORE ELECTRIC PUMPS

ON M'BRYDE ESTATE

Slnco the opening of tho power plant
In Wnlnlha Valley, Kauai, three elec-

tric piitn.p Plants have been Installed
on the McBryde sugar plantation on
tho opposite sldo of the Island, and are
pumping water steadily to tho upper
levels. Tho day that the Walnlha plant
wns formally opened ono pump had
been Installed and was working. That
pumps 6,000,000 gallons per day, far In
excess of the old steam pump. A few
days later a 2,500,000-gaU- electric
pump was Installed at another statlpp 'on tho estate, and now one, of the two
C,000,000-gallo- n pumps, at tho same sta-
tion, has been started. In two weeks
tho other n.OOO.OOO-gall- pump will be
In operation.

In the fuse of the 2,M0,000-galto-n

pump.ltho machinery was Installed and
In operation four days after the plant
was taken from the steamer at the Ele-cl- e

landing,
'

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR DYS
ENTERY AND DIARRHOEA.

As tho season Is at hand when diar
rhoea and dysentery aro provalont a
reliable remedy Bhould nlways bo kept
In tho houso for Immediate use. Tho
success of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy in tho treat-
ment of bowel trouble, has brought It
Into almost universal use and the fol-
lowing letter Indicates it. Is giving
uitlsfactlon in South Africa. Mr. J, H.
Morris. Chemist at George, Capo Col-
ony, says: "I havo shocked Chambor-luln- 's

Remedies for eomo years and
(lnd thorn thoroughly salable, ond ln all
cases answering tho purpose for which
they are intended," For sale by oil
dealers and druggists; Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for Hawaii.
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On Board S. S. Manchuria.
Friday. Aug. 24. 1906 (9 n. m.).

The Manchuria lost a. bow anchor
t n! ht, the hawser parting

friTi he .is chewed on the edge of the
7eef.

It bltw considerably last night and
wiiout i a m. today the Restorer was
nlgurM t strain on the ropes. Unit
speed wa put on and maintained nil
eight, with the result that the liner
lay easy until daylight, when the
weather quieted.

For ft short time In the early n. m.
the vessel Jumped considerably.

During the night she went twenty feet
astern and worked a trifle Inshore. She
is now considered to be In the best po
sition she has been In since ground
ing;

There Is a brisk breeze blowing out-ild- e

and the water In the bay Is choppy,
There Is but little swell, however.

The tug Eleu nrrhed at 7:50 with the
tender Pioneer In tow. The latter has
fresh water aboard for the Manchuria.

There l. some talk of bringing the
hulk Melancthon from Honolulu to tako
the 14,000-pou- anchor aboard,

Captain Saunders Is pleased with the
Tesscl's position, but naturally deeply
icgrets that adequate resources are not
at hand to make a supreme effort to
float his vessel

Whether the cargo will or will not
le taken out of her until Capt. Metcalf
arrives Is unascertulnable at present,
The probability Is that It will not be
moved untH the last thing, when every-
thing Is ready.

The S. S. Mnheno, bound from Van
couver to Honolulu, has Just been
sighted. '

This morning the soundings showed:
Stern IS feet. '
"Midships 24 feet, port side; ID feet

Etai board side.
Forward 18 feet. Immediately under

stem.
She Is not making any serious quan

tity of water.
It really doesn't look as If It would

tie any good to try ond pull the ves-

sel oft with the appliances nt present
at hand. Her nnturat draught Is 25

feet and the soundings show 18 feet.
This means that IS feet and 7 feet of
the hull In sand and coral must be
dragged a pretty large-lookin- g con
tract.

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.
Walmanalo Plantation,

Aug. 24, 1806, (12:20 p. m.)
The 14,000-poun- d anchor hns not yet

been got out. The ship has not the urn
ber necessary to lash tho boats together
which are to be used In placing the big
mud-hoo- k. This work will need stout
lumber.

Tho plantation has supplied four big
timbers, Sx8 and 50 ft. long. It Is lucky
that they were available for otherwise,
an order would hate had to bo sent
to town.

The launch Brothers will tow the
timber from hero to tho ship.

Lloyd's Agent Wodehouso Is ex-

pected here this afternoon.
Captain Slattery, Admiral Very nnd

Robert Boyd went to Makupuu Point
this morning; to inspect the lighthouse
ilte. The party' came over In n four-mu- lo

government rig, tooled by Ben
Gallagher.

W. M. Gilford and Harold Glffard
arrived hero tills morning, Richard
Ivers, E. Tenney ond crowd arc. 'also
here and nre going to take a look at
the ship. .

Despite rumors to the .contrary It Is
admitted by those aboard who know,
that the Manchuria's doublu bottom
Is Intact. Shu has probably sprung a
butt.

BEADY FOR SOUVENIRERS.
Chief Steward Veazle Is In dread of

the legion souvenir-hunte- rs which Is
expected on Sunday, All the silver has
Vbiiii lntvn4 nrtt aiinHitlilni nnrrn Vt lt

removed to g. Veazle says
that It he had anything to do with it
he would screw down the funnels and
double screw tho port windows. I

be board

of
word "Manchuria" on them, will be '

about everything souvenir vuluo

The J. A. Cummins Is ex-
pected here for a load
of sugar. will not go
to the today,

M'KENNA NO. 2.

On Board S. Manchuria.
August 24. 1906 (1:45 p. m.).

F. C. Field and U. Churton ar-
rived. The former will make sketches

take and run
his typewriter for Hackfeld & Co. It.
A, Kearns Is at the Ills
object U

Ed. Dulrenberg, who Is stntloned
the plantation, attending to the mes-
sage end of the affair, works day nnd
night He Is called
fftbe Wulmonalq hu)."
come by the dozen and the wire Is

all tho time. Some are wise mes

i.' fl,i - (

'" ' fd An '' '
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MANCHURIA DRIFTS INTO A BETTER PLACE
flttBpMhKnBMBHBMBWl'iHKfl"!!''"''''"
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THE WAIMANALO SHORE.

Rages, hut are to u degree foolish
and make Ed. hostile.

EYE TO MAIN CHANCE.
A Japanese soda-wat- er vendor has

nrrlved with his little stand. A "lemo
man Is said to be on the way to Wal- -
manalo nlso from a neighboring ham
let. There Is certain to be a big de
mand for eitublcs. drinkables and
smokablos at tho landing on Sunday,
and prVpar.it Ions are being made to
make liny whllv the sun shines.

THE INVALUABLE AUTO.

The automobile Is playing an Import-
ant tinrt In this business. The ma
chines are simply indispensable as a
means of rapid transit when speed
means everything.

The trail from the landing to Wal-mana- lo

plantation Is anything but
good. Indeed, It would not be doing It
on Injustlco to brand It as bad. It Is
sandy nnd ns full of holes as a coon
dog Is of tricks.

Now ond again machine gets stall-
ed, but Chauffeur Lloyd who
Is running nil the time between the
landing the plantation, is an ex-

pert ond daring driver and can be re-

lied upon to "get there" every time.
LIUls ls another who hus
made reputation for himself by his
record good runs over the Nuuanu
ond Walmanalo palls.

A MOSQUITO PLAQUE.
Walmanalo plantation may not hold

the dividend record, but It sure has tho
.record, Tho pests breed in

the reservoir una lagoon near the mill
and tho'usands of larvae pass through
the suction pump every minute In a
Btcady stream, reaching tho fields In
most cuses alive.

Thero Is no truth, as far as
Is concerned, In the that

a mosquito only lives 24 hours. I mark
ed onn In my bed-n- two days ngo nnd
he Is still ollvo nnd doing business at
tho.old stand.

Where the Is two feet tall the
h.eccts aro so thick that the laborers
can hardly cat their lunch, so tor-

mented nre they. In the early morn-
ing, while waiting to go Into tho fields,
each Jup may be seen swishing furi-
ously at a dense cloud of 'skeeters
hovering round Ills head.

The lunas fight tho pestH with one
hand whllo hitching a cinch with the
other.

size, tho Walmanalo Is
Insignificantly small, but for

and energy his equal has yet to bt
found. They make chicken-raisin- g

round tho plantation almost an Impos-
sibility.

"Did you find any mosquitoes?" In-

nocently Inquired Manager Chalmers
of a visitor.

"No, they found me," was tho savage
reply.

BIO DOWN.

Aboard S. S. Manchuria.
August 24, 1906 (3 p. m.).

The anchor has Just been put
cut on the port quarter. to
It Is tho heavy mooring cable used to
tie the essel to the buoys at the gov
ernment moorings In Hongkong.

The cable was taken out on n plat-
form between two boats and the anchor
In similar way between two other
boats. The Brothers then towed.

The gear was very heavy and tooK
long time to get ready. The Job otl

placing the anchor was neatly dono
tlmlin from',. -- .

m.
plantation. . .

It is reporttd that visitors will not1 been tnken oft the plt.titutlon this year,
allowed on on Sundny. If any Threo hundred laborers, mostly Jupa-d- o

put In nn appearance, however, a nose, look after 1500 acres of cane land,
lot of wooden toothpicks with thol Walmanalo pays u dividend 2 per

of
available.

steamer
this afternoon

The little craft
Manchuria

S.

have

and photos Churton will

also landing.
pleasure.
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ANCHOR

Attached

a

a

ago. She put some stores for tho Bo- -

stoter aboard a launch. I

trl.n t.,. la wnlMno' In mv inn4.I1U U, A4I..U .......o "
tender Pioneer to Honolulu. The latter
Is being loaded with tho Manchuria's
deck-loa-d of cool oil.

A THRIVING PLANTATION.

Vleltnrs to Walmanalo are favorably j

nipicwl with the quiet little spot,
Forty-tw-o hundred tons of sugar have

cent. a. month and has been ding so
for a long time. With more water It
Would bo one of the best paying plan-
tations

I

In the Islands. I

Tho manager. Mr, Chalmers, knows
his business thoroughly, nnd he ond
those working lth him pull excellently ,

well together. I

Mr. Arthur Irvlno Is butcher, book-
keeper and while Hond
Luna Scott Is nlso timekeeper and
team luna. They are a hustling pair.
Scott has been luna a couple of
years and Chalmers has been manager
for going on 13 years.

The plantation Is set In n hollow of
hills nnd Is beautifully situated.

There Is sport to fce had with n gun,
pheasants, doves, pccaBlonal wild pig-

eons and nt limes making a
good bag. I

in me Bxiu "waicnes oi me iiikiii um
gents may bo heard crying one to un.J

across the palls. A hunter with

... 4.ittt'W
.mUI&.Km ,

a rlllo may here find an excellent test
of marksmanship. .

MISSED HIS POL
Now and again a native boy, acting

ns messenger, comes aboard. One day
he Intimated that he was hungry and
wns taken Into the cook's galley and
there turned loose. Such wealth of
good things had never before greeted
his hungry gazb nnd he gorged himself
to his heart'H content,

After getting through six courses, and
doing Justice to each, he boarded the
sampan going to shore, remarking, "I
hope I'll be home" In time for my
square meal nnd my pol." Talk about
pearls and porkcrsl j

THE SITE INSPECTORS.
Admiral Very and Copt. Slattery have

i c turned from Maknpuu Point nnd Bono
to town. Their Inspection dtthe light-
house site hns caused them to form a
f'inrable Impression of same. It is n
hard place to get to, but there Is lots
of stone lying handy which can be
used for construction purposes.

THE LATEST WORD.
Aboard S. S. Manchuria.

August 24, 1906 (5 P. m.).
Tho Manchuria, quivering like a hurt

thing, still lies on the reef. of
all power of response, she Is buffeted
nbout at the will of wind nnd the
waves.

Captain Foster, representing Lloyd's,
has had a good deal to say In the oper
ations so far carried on. Ho appears to
be in better touch with tho situation
than almost anyone else aboird, and
his advice has been much sought.

BOILERS
The boilers of the liner are not mis-

placed, but the steam pipe Is broken In
nil save one.

There Is every reason to believe that
the outer bottom Is still n good shape
nnd that the plates are probably un-

damaged.

ORDERS TO GO EASY.
There Is now no doubt that orders

hae been received from the owners
nnd Insurers not to do anything but
hold the slhlp until the arrival of Cap-
tains Metcalf and Plllsbury. Should1
anything happen to the Vessel through
acting without orders Insurance
companies concerned would most prob-
ably be cleared.

"WAIT." THE WATCHWORD.
Until Metcalf is ready to go to work

n strain will be kept on tho Manchuria,
both by the Restorer and her own
winch pullliig on the anchors. Tho
result will probably be that little by
little she will be worked Into deeper
wnter, theroby greatly facilitating Met-calf- 's

operations.
So far all has been done that could

possibly hive been done toward the
Bhlp's salvation. Metcalf will order
power from Honolulu and pull on her
for all he's worth, meanwhile lighten-
ing her up.

The Eleu left with tender Pioneer
In tow at 0:10 p. m. The tender had
aboard Manchuria's deck-lo- ad of
kerosene oil, nbout 2300 cases.

Both these craft, captnined by Cap-
tains McAllister nnd Lane, are certaln- -

lv e.trnlng their iinoney these days,
They will take another supply" of fresh
water out to the Manchuria tomorrow.

ABOABD THE PIONEER.
iHonolulu. Aug. 24, 1906 (9 p. m,).

Tl l...l ... TTn.lfu U i'lonver " " ""-"- -

abQut,,,.,,,.
.wituiuinuijt

After rounding Mnkapuu Point tho
wind wns fair and the procession went

Owing to tho disablement of tho Pio-

neer's printing phyit tho dinner menus
were written Instead of pi luted, which
caused considerable disappointment to
the passengers.

CHIEF KELLY'S VIEWS.
Said Engineer Kelly, coming down:
"I iv.ik "on tlm nio do Janeiro when

she went on the rocks, some s twelve
years ago, 100 miles from Nagasaki,
She lay there for flvo days and was
taken to Hongkcng, where 07 new
plates were put In the bottom and soven
of the old ones J&ood rolling out and
were put back. The Manchuria, I con- -
slder, Is sure to get oft."

Tom McLean ot tho Eleu and Capt.
Lnno aro all of tne same way of think
ing.

Kelly estimates that Honolulu will
oeneflt to the amount of rt least J30,- -
WH) from the enforced stay of the-Ma-

churla's passengers In Honolulu.
AYRES,

r--
Tlie liark Andrew Welch", has finish'

cd discharging her cargo of building
material ami will be moved this morn- -

Inir from tho Bisuon slip to the rail
Klml wttflvf ttr annnr Khn hnn nlrpflllv
taken on 3000 bogs nnd will sail on

or Friday of next week wim
a tvAl etfrgo of 20,000 bags.

,. V , ,f - 1.1. -

w.mnui wumns iur ""'".tele's wharf at S p. Considering
the . . ., ,l0flnrtv .,,
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the

nlover

other
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atfe4k&,
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W1BELISS SHOULD fif
Oil ALL STEAMEBS

Major Van Vllet, U. S. A., command-
ing ofllcer at Camp McKlnley, stated
yesterday that In his opinion It would
be wise for the government to equip
all Its transports with wireless systems,
In view of the disaster to the Man-churi- a.

With such systems aboard,
news of disasters at sea or upon shores
of Islands such as the Hawaiian group
would bo quickly sent to centers of
population and assistance got.

The Major said yesterday that hod
he a full equipment of materials he
would run a military telegraph line to
the shore opposite the Manchuria.

It has been suggested that this Is a
splendid opportunity for tho Signal
Corps, of the Hawaiian National Guard
to establish relay signal stations from
the deck of the Manchuria to Walma
nalo landing, to Makapuu Pass to
Koko Head, Diamond Head and town,
for the conveyance of messages. There
are times when messages are desired
to be sent to and from the Manchuria.
quickly nnd without wasting, the time
necessnry to send tne samo veroauy
or lu writing by means of sampans and
row boats.

Tho local signal corps has a flno
equipment of heliograph and night
flash apparatus and not only would
thoso Interested In the fate of the
steamer be aided, but the corps would
have an Invnluable opportunity to put
their knowledge to a practical test.

The cable steamer Restorer has a
wireless system aboard and mes-
sages have been sent from thero to
town by the naval wireless station on
some occasions. Of course, the use of
these two stations interferes with the
wireless system In force between the
Islands. Superintendent Gaines says
that a cable man aboard tho Manchuria
could use a Mag to signal messages
from the Manchuria to tho Restorer
and then put the dispatch upon tho
wireless on the vessel The Hag sys- -i

tern employs but one banner and thol
code Is tho same as that used on tho
cablo Instruments.

PASSENGERS WERE

STERLING &MJIHCB

Owing to the fact that some of tho
passengers of the Manchuria now In
Honolulu cabled to Snn Frandlsco to
have tho ,agents there book them for
accommodations on tho Korea from
that point, Messrs, Hackfeld & Co.,
agents of tho Pacific Mall Company,
lurve found It necessary to Issue the fol-
lowing communication:

Pacific Mull Steamship Company,
Agency, Honolulu, August 24, 1906.

Dr, Wm. H. Day,- - Chairman of the
Manchuria's Passengers Meeting,
Mouna Hotel, City.

Dear Sir: Wo have Information to
tho effect that somo of the Manchuria's
passengers have been making reserva-
tions on the Korea, by cable. You
will readily see tho confusion nnd dis-

satisfaction which this procedure is
calculated to bring nbout, and we de-
sire to soy that we pannot and will not
recognize any of theso reservations so
secured. Under the clrcumstnnces, the
entire matter must bo left In the hands
ot this office, usslHted and cooperated
with bv tho frond sense and forbe.irancc
nf nil of thn Mnnnhni-ln'- rrt nsAni-(ii- tl

Will you please, ot your next meeting,
t you agree with us, explain tho mat-

ter fully, and oblige,
Very respectfully yours,

(Sgd.) H. HACKFELD & CO,, LTD.,
Agents.

Dr. Day, chairman of the Man-
churia's Passengers Meeting, has called
a meeting for Monday ofternoon, Aug,
27th, at 5 p. in., on the Root Gordon
of tho Young Hotel, to toko up the
above matter. Dr, Day may npt be
present nt the meeting, however, ob he
intended leaving yesterday for the
Volcano trip, '..f- -.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN,

During the summer months children
are subject to disorders ot the bowels
which should receive careful attention
as soon as the first unnatural looseness
of the bowels appears. The best medi-
cine In use for bowel complaint Is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy as It promptly controls
any unnatural looseness of tho bow'
whether It be in a child or an adult.
For sate by oil dealers nnd druggists;
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

k
. .! "
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A STRONG

CURRENTi'lIu"
"ON APPIlbAcfflNO Tlin ISLAND

01" OAHU t NOTlt'EI) A RTMO.NO
WIMTKHM HET '

This Is the way tlaplnln Htlnsnti nf
tho United Htales Army Transport
Logan described to Cnplnlu Humphrey,
Vi 8. Depot Quartermaster, U. B. A.,
his observation of currents encounter-
ed by the transport as she nenrcd Ho-
nolulu. The transport nrrlved hero
Wednesday

This is u direct confirmation of the
tatcment made by Contain Dow-del- l nt

the Oceanic liner Alnmcda, and is In
lino with 'the reports of various Island
enptntns as to an unnsunl commotion
In tho waters around the Islands slnco
the Valparaiso disaster, which was
apparently followed by a tidal wove
sweeping clear across the Pacific Ocean
inun unno in tne Hawaiian isianas
and beyond

Captain Humphrey states that In
conversation with Captain Stlnson
the Incident of the current' was brought
up. Tho statement was made whllo
tho officers were discussing tho seem-
ingly Incredible maneuvering of tho
stcnmshlp Manchuria which resulted In
her piling up on the coral reef In Wol-mnn-

Bay severnl miles to the north-
ward of tho tiaunl steamer course
through tho channel between Oahu nnd
Molokal en route to .Honolulu.

It Is understood that Captain Stln-
son put his observations In writing and
forwarded tho same tb Captain Saun-
ders.

captain Stlnson's statement may
have nn important bearing on the in- -
qulry on the Manchuria -- disaster and
will tend to clear up the mystery of
tho Manchuria's almost unaccountable
courset so far off the usual track of
steamers.

From the statements made by Cap
i.i. t..ii .,.t . .i o.i i.
beglns to look as If the currents were bf,ra fr raftlnS anchors and with sup-I- n

pIles for the cre,v' fresn wat. :a large measure responsible for the
wreckln'g of the big steamship. It Is A MATTER OF INSURANCE,
not unlikely that Captains Dowdell nnd It Is the opinion of somo that the
Stlnson may be called to testify at tho question of Insurance has something to
Inquiry, to give expert testimony ns do with the passlveness of the Inter-t-o

the marine conditions nt about the ested onesNit this end of tho cable, tho
tlnie the Manchuria met with her accl- - liability, of tho underwriters being In
dent. t question In the e'yent of the vessel

Stlnson also stated that he lng floated before the arrival of their
took pains. Immediately upon ascer- - representative, who Is nccomDanvlnir
talnlng the direction of the current, to
counteract Its Influence on the trans-
port.

.

GUNS II BRIDE

I

j

(By Wireless Telegraph.)
HILO. August 24. - Capt. Charles

Motson surprised his many friends yes-- 1

terday by the announcement of his
marriage to Miss Hoyt of San Fran--
ctsco. The ceremony occurred on board
the Clyde. A very few of tho Cap- -
tain's most Intimate friends were pres- -
ent. Miss Hoyt was a passenger on
'the last down trip of the Clyde.

MANY COMING ON KINAU.
HILO, August 24. Following Is tho

Klnau passenger list: Mrs." C. E. Rowe,
Mrs. O. H. Walker, Mrs. M. R, K.
Cramer, Miss M. Wane, Miss Mary- -

Miller, W. W. Thayer, Miss E. C. Ly-

ons, Mrs. Brodcrlck and two children.
J. Cummins,, I. E. Ray, W. Ballentyne,
Miss Ivy .Keklkl, Mrs. Luka, Kuhlne,
Miss A. Sllva, Mrs. C. Anderson, Miss
Md Olsen, F. E. Nyswandcr, G. W. VI,--
orrn. j Tosh. Miss Palewall. Miss
Marian Wllhelm. Dr. nnd Mrs. Fukal,
Miss Mabel Ladd. Miss C. Gulney, J.
W. Bamberry, Col. Geo. French, Dr. J.
S. Stone, H. H. Lequear, J. J. Hurd,
II, H. Palmer, T. F. Seymour, Dr.
Schultz, Miss Macadam, Miss Kato
Kelley, W. A. Beers, Miss Helen,
Thomas Miss N. Richard, Dr. Nor--
gaard, K. Hedemann, Mrs. J. A. Ken--
nn.lv. W A. Kennedv. Si Kennedy. I

KOHALA TELEPHONE CO. I

KOHALA, August 24. Tho Kohala
Telephone Co. held a meeting at tho
club nt 3 p. m. yesterday. The old off-

icers were reelected.
Light rains last night and this morn-

ing.
. .

TIDAL WAVE HITS HILO.

The reports from Maul of a twelve
feet tidal wave which did damage at
Mnalaea

from through steam-th- o
a Hongkong

locaf to

M

time, and
.

ovents tho watchman at Matson
Navigation warehouse on
the Walloa river reported that shortly
after 'four In the morning the water
suddenly left the river and for a short
spaco of tho bed of tho stream

almost It returned to tho
normal very gradually. Shortly beforo
ten o'clock, when S. 'S. Klnau's
passengers wero going to the wharf It

noticed that the river
acting erratically, running with
great speed. The change of level thon
amounted to about two feet wjilch was

sufficient, of course, cause any
damage.

The opinion been that
the recent seismic on tho
South American coasts may had
somo relation to 'waves. Hawaii
Horald.

TO

Tho Merchants' Association of Hono-
lulu have practically decided to tender
a banquet ta Kuhlo wlthfn
few days in return tho attention he
unld the Island delegates went to
Washington tn aldjn securing pas-sag- o

of the Refund BUI. It. said that
through his Interesting ' himself tho
members of the; delegation were en-

abled meet Senators and RcpreBen- -
tntlves who were of use to them i
Uurlng their stay Who, probably,'
would not have been but for
fact that Kuhlo took tho Island mon
lit hand nnd aided them. The affair
will be an Invitational one. W, A.
Meurs, representing ' tho Portland
Chamber of Commerce, will be Invited
to bo present.

" .J tu .. - f'". - -
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LIST NIGHT

(From Sunday Advertiser)
Telpphono communication between

tho at the Manchuria wreck nnd
Honolulu was opened up yesterday nt
linon. This newest station ot the tele-pho- no

company Is four miles from
I office of tho Walmanalo plantation,

UlrolK" which wire passes, nnd the,
"'"Klng of this four miles of wire
along fence posts and on the lan- -
tana bushes donP In n llttlo less
than three and hours.

This extension Is already proving of
tho greatest advantage In keeping tho
aannfa in close touch with thosa
aboard the liner, tho long and rough
trip over the sands from tho landing
to the plftntntlnn phone station being
done nwny with. And, as the meswices
for the Mnnchurla and tho answers
have been going nnd coming at tho

of about fifty a day since Mon-
day, the snvlng In time nnd trouble la
considerable. tflttf

MANNING BACK AT WORK.
The revenue cutter Manning, with

ful coal bunkers and a fresh supply
of tackle, got away for tho scene of
the disaster yesterday morning, ready
to smna try assist the Restorer InT, .

?'" h '"..her....eExpert Metcalf arrives with hi
wrecking apparatus her rescue. The
Pioneer nlso returned yesterday to the
windward coast, being out In tow

the Fearless, which has replaced the
plucky little Eleu for work. Tha
Pioneer was heuvllv loaded with tlm--

Captain Metcalf on the Ventura.
The Insurance on the vessel Is one

and alf millions, placed in London,
ami It supposed to be a question not
.yet settled whether, under tho circum-
stances. It would be more to the
advantage of the Pacific Mall to sur-
render tne boat to underwriters
than to her floated by their own
exertions. Private advices from San
Francisco are to the effect that tho
underwriters have already taken over
thof Manchuria, although this report can

be ""AnneS here by the agents.
SEAS GETTING ROUGH,

Word came Walmanalo last
rilght that tho wind freshening ana
the water getting quite rough, worse
than has been the case for the past two
or three days.

The position of the wrecked steamir
was unchanged and the work of thoso
on board was being directed to shifting
certain portions of the cargo beyond
damage from the water, which was
finding Its ay into the hull In two of

compartments. So far no leaks had
been located and from the limited
amount of water encountered there aro
no bud ones.

Until the arrival of Ventura,
with the proper tackle and the ts.

(It Is not probable that there will
be any changes to note regarding the
Mnnchurla. The Restorer and Manning
will confine themselves to keeping their
lines on tho vessel ready to pull should
tho weather threaten to drle her fur-
ther asjiore.

TRIPPERS TO THE WRECK.
There will be a big Influx of Hono--

"""ns at vviuniunuio louay, nunureua
of people having made arrangements
to cross tho Pali for a view of tho
stranded Manchuria. Practically every
vehicle in town, private rigs and nu--
iomobUcs and every outfit at the livery
stables7"have beon spoken for, and tho"

of tho Pall road will bo
tested fully. '

OtherB are' arranging to visit the
wreck water nnd many small ves-

sels will round Rabbit Island and
cruise In tho neighborhood.

Postmaster Pratt has received nu- -

moro so for women. Nothing adds
more to tho adornment of women
than rich, heavy, tresses.

C Tho hair Is too valuable to allow it
to suffer from neirldct. So lust as
soon as you notice that your hair Is
coming out you should uso

Jtair Vigor
It chocks foiling of

tho hair promptly.
This feature ot Ayer's
Ilalr Vigor Is now
looognizod as most
marked, and has
brought to this prep
aration a world-wid- e

mjSOL's reputation.
lou cannot possi-

bly havo a splendid
head of hair when tho
scalp is covered with,
dandruff. Wo urgo
upon all who aro in

pifesiSs? any way troubled
with dandruff to be-
gin tho of Ayer's
Hair Vigor at once.

Do not l)u deceived
by cheap imitations which will only
disappoint you. Mako euro you e
AVER'S nalr Vigor.

rrtm4brDr.J.CAjcrC...L.irrIt

HOLUBTER DRUQ CO.k Agents.

Bay and Macpherson's Land- - thorlty from Washington to withdraw
lng aro rendered more Interesting any mall coming In the

fact' that thero disturbance ers Korea and Maru ad-I- n

waters last Friday morning, dressed any ot tho passengers of
The wave which was observed on Maul Manchuria.
came on Wednesday night so that It "
would Beem odd that so Jong a Whllo thin hair baldness are
should elapse between tho two. At all andesiralilo for mon, they aro vastly

tho
Company's

time,
was dry.

the

was was again
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not to

has hazarded
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CAS1XB t COOKB CO., LI
HONOLULU.

-- - . . ' The undersigned having bn -
CHWMitt,OH MirCRlRtt Pointed agents ot the above compauj

.- -. .- - Ii.anr. riak luminal

aUGAil JfAOTOBB.

AGENTS FOR

rke Eire. Plantation Company.
Jfte Walalna Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Che Kohala Cugar Company.
he Wal.nea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Work". St. Louis, llo.
Tb BUr.da:tl OH Company.
Tie Ocoree F. Blake Eteam Pump.
Weston'" Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Inaur-kae- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-Isr-d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

ftapBdOS.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. BL Daiies fi Go
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE. LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

lortHeni Assurance Compiuj,

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

aocumuated Funds .... J.J75.00o.

. Britisli "d ForeigQ Marine Ins. C(

Off LIVERPOOL,-FO- R MAIUNS
Capital 1,000,00

Seduction of Rates.
fessaedWte Payment oC Clalrrn,

Et. H. DAVIES 6 CO LTfc

AGENTS,

Castle & Cooke,
LlMlsED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENtS. . .
AGENTS FOR.

Iw EDQland Mutual LHe iDSuraaee &f

OF BOSTON, 1

tna Life Insoraiice Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Bonte of' the
World.

In Connection "With the Canadian
' Australian Steamship Line

Tickets nr Issued
To All.Points in tho United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Eraser Canon. '

Empress Line or Steamers from Yincoovw

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id.

For Tickets and geo - al information
Apply o

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. 8. Li no

Canadian Faoifla Railway.

OHAB. BREWBR & CO'S

HEW YORK LINE
Regular line ot vessels plying

between Now York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU'
will sail from New York on or
about July IS, 1906

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 Klltry St.. Boston, or
C. BREWER &, CO., LTD.,

Honolulu.

Bank-Haw- aii

LIMITED,

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii. I

PAID-U- P 'CAPITAL f600.000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROPira.... 102,817.80

1 OFFICERS:
Charles M,v Cooke, President
P. C. Jones , ....... .Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2td nt

C. II. Cooke,, ,. .Cashier
C Hustnce, Jr.,, .....Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Caa'iler
F. B. Damon, ,1. ...... Secretary

""
DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.

Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F, Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandless, C, IL
Atherton, C. II. Cooke,

OOMMEBOIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT 8TRBBT.

MifllDKI Hlt'ttHH ft

Qra on Hloiui and Urlck Building an
m Meroimndls. etorxd tberulii . .1 t .,., T ..
toil favorable terms
ipply nt the office of

F. A. SCIIAEFRR CO,

For Dartlcuar "' '-- a,"

North German Marino Insur'oe Oo.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna Gonoral Insnranco Oo.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies taavi
established a general agency here, ant!
the undersigned, goneral agents, ar
authorised to take risks against th
dangers ot the sea at tbn most reason
able rates and on the most favorabl
terms.

F. A. 8CHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Bob

River and Land Transport
of JJroBden.

Having established an agency at Bo
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tb
undersigned general agents are author-
ised to tako risks against the danger
of the sea at the moBt reasonable ratei
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
' Th OierUmd ttovie.

It was the Routs In '491
It la the Route today, end
Will be for all tlma to oomtv

THE OLD WAY.

K

m&s&

THE NEW WAY.

Agta.

BaVVwlrofl9!laBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBH

htSfey. JtSj-AwBgaaaBBaaBa-
l

t'9B9BBBBBBBBBB'PBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

"THE OVIKUtND HMITtp."

ELECTRIC LIOnTKD
BONNIKQ EVBRY DAY IN THE TEAR

Ci ly Two Nights bctwesn Miulouri and
Ban Frauclsco

Montgomery St- - San Francisco. Cal.

S. F. BOOTH.

w General Agent.

LIHUE PRIMARY

NOMINATIONS

LIHUE, Kauai, Aug. 25. At a meet
ing of tho Llhue precinct club held last
evening, tho following nominations
were made for delegntes to the county

I convention: A. S. Wilcox, C Malm. R.
'l. Wilcox, S. W. Wilcox, E. H. W.
Broadbent, Iakopa, W. H. Rice Sr W.
Kamahlal, C. Christian, F. Weber. J.
H. Coney, a W. Spitz and M. B. Fer-
nandez.

For delegates io the Territorial con-

vention at Wnlluku: D. Mi Kanlhlwa,
J. B Hanalkl, A, H. Rice, S. H. Mahi-lo- na

and E. Lovell.
In the county convention, Llhue has

thirteen delegates, hence there will bo
but one ticket In the Held, whereas but
threo delegates for the Territorial
convention will be elected. The elec
tion will be held on Saturday, Sept. 1,

between tho hours of four and eight
P. m. at the Y. M. C. A. hall In Llhue,

A heavy rain visited Llhuo and vicin
ity Inst night. Reports from the other
parts of the Island show that the storm
extended from Kialla, where tho fall
was heavy, around to Makawcll, vhero
It tapered off Into a light drlzsde, de

came In for of nn Inch

A QOOD RULE FOR THE HOME.

Mnke It one of your regular habits to
keep Chambcrlnln'H Colic. Cholen and
Diarrhoea Remedy In your Tiome as a
safeguard against a sudden attack of
bowel complaint. It Is certain to be
needed sooner or late, and when that
time comes It will be needed badly.
For sale by all dealers and druggists;
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

t

A POPULAR ORDER.
Rear-Admir- al Lyon has added to his

popularity at the Mare Island Navy
Yard by Issuing an order to tho com-

mander of the marine forces there di-

recting that fl'st-cjas- s 'enlisted men
may from nbw en leave the yard la
civilian clothes. This order may not
seem to the general public to be any-
thing out of the prdlnary, but fo ev-

ery one familiar with naval conditions
It will be recognized ns n great boon,
and should do much the
marine corps and to promote the good
behavior, of, the fnllsted men on duty
arid ashore on, leave. .Before this order
was issued not even (he chief petty
otncerB on duty at Mare Island were
granted this favor,

: . t. 1

II, L. Shaw of. the Hllo Druj; Co.
lias undergone an operation for ap-

pendicitis. A,t last accounts be wss
Improving"

P
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Commercial News
COOOOO0OO00C'O00t

Tour-cen- t it(,'nr has nfcnln been readied in New York tjuotntinno. with tut

parity of European becti the initio at tlio price of 110 deiirro teit PcntrifuK.ilc

S0 a ton. The nihnnces over hit week's report linvo been fc! for ci'iitrlftigilii
nml $1.40 or Lecti.

At the clow of a slow-we- ek tlic Stock Kxclmnxo Miancd (jrent activity
yesterday, with several stock sfrongly adynnceil, Kwa Is f2 better tlintt the
previous week's closing, llnnalinn Aricultum) i. $10 more hid thnn Inst File

nt $100, llnwnllnn Sugar it unohnngcil nml II. C. S. S. Co. rattier weakened.
Ilonniuu iml Mcltrydo nrc both stronger. Onliu litis Improved by $4. bid
nml $10 naked, with Inst snlo $2 2 licttcr nt $110. , Onomcn ls3, Pioneer $1,
Wnlluku scrip $10 nml (inomoa anil Wnialun $1 higher bid.

, Transactions listed linvo l)ccnns follows! Olaa 0's, $1000 nt 03.50; o

0's, $1000 nt 93.150; Hnlku'O's, $CO0, $1000 at 102; Pioneer 0's, $1000,

$2000 at 101; Pala 0's, $.W0 nt 102; O. 1. i h- - Co. ($100), 22 nt $!0; Mcllry.ltf
($20), 50, 30 nt $5.75; 5, C nt $5.&7 1 2; Olaa ($20), 25, 100, 1000 nt $2.50;

OaLu ($100), 25 at at $109, 10 nt $110; Honolulu ($20), 500, 100 at $13.02 1--

200, 300 at $13.8" 210 nt $13.75; Ii. C. & S. Co. (5100), 10 nt $87, 15 nt
87.."0; Kwa ($20), 25 at $27.25, 100 nt $27,' 200 nt $27.50 10 nt $27, 175 nt

$27.25; Wnialun ($100), 100, CO, 5 nt $63; lion. Hrewing & Malting ($20), 140

it $25.25; Kihcl ($50), 50 nt $8 87

A cablegram to Jns. V. Ilorgan yestcrdny afternoon gave the following
quotations of Hawaiian stocks in San 1'rnncisco: Honokaa, $13.50 and $14;
Onontca, $33.25 and $34, bW and nsked respectively.

LA'D SAJiES.
Land Commissioner .T. W. Pratt yesterday sold nt miction fourteen lots of

indeed more than the appraised value put on them by experts which the
land situated at Hnuiiln, Oalm, adjiecnt to Knliuku sugar planta-

tion. Some of tho better watered lots brought several times tlio upset price,
crnment cut down to figures likely to attract victual settlers. A list of tho lots
id the order sold, vitli particulars of snles, is hero given:

No. 14, OG0 ncrci, upset prico $1G0.50, to C. Cliristofcrsen for $075.

No. 13, 8.59 nens, upset prico $214.75, to O. R. Olson for $1025.

No. 12, 7.12 acres, upset prico $178, to A. Kckii for $925.

No. 11, lOcres, upset price $215, to Mrs. 11. M. Ayrcs for $570.

No. 10, 8 CO acres, upset pfTco ,$215, to W. L. Peterson for $400.

No. 1, Q.0S acres, upset prico $227, to Mrs. A. Wong Kong 'for $350.

No. 2, 0 05 acres, upset prico $100.25, to J. M. Wood for $400.

No. 3, 12.01 acres, upset price $300.25 plus $75 cash for improvements, to

R. McKcagne for $000. ' N

No. 4, 12.01 acres, upset prico $300.25, to Joseph JIay for $510.

No. 5, 8.40 acres, upset prico $211.50 plus $30 cash for itnprov emonts, to

Ida C. Burnetto for $G01. (

No. 0, 10.43 acres, upset prico $200.75, to Emily Savidgo for $553,

No. 7, 4.1 acres, upset prico $102 50, to Alfred Johnson for $355.

No. 8, 5 07 acres, upset prico $141.75, to L. B. Wood for $313.

No. 9, 4 52 acres, upset prico $113, to W. W. Carljle for $225.

Tlieso are tho first homesteads sold by tlio Government without exacting

the condition of residence, so that they may bo cultivated by their purchasers
while still engaged in employment 6lewhcre, Tho terms aro 10 per cent, at sale,
10 per cent, in ono vear and tho balance jn four equal annual payments, with

interest of 5 per cent, jier annum on all unpaid balances.
Tlio Commibsioncr also sold tho lcuso for 21 jcars from Sept. 12 noxt of

about 1050 acres of the pastoral lands , of '
Kajaoa-Oooma- , mnnka, North Kona,

the purchaser being Paul Jarrett nt $300 a year rental.
Jnmc J. Morgan hdlil a large sale of property yesterday. The homestead

of the late L. Alilo in Liliha street was bought by J. R. Gait to order for

$8000. Lots 1 nnd 2, Kapalama tract, also in tho Ahln estato and containing

17,010 square feot, were bought by Wilder &. Co. for $3500. ,

Property of ,Too Castino back pf Lunnlilo nnd 'Victoria Hlreets was sold

under forcclouro to Otto Oss for $700. Under tho Emmsloy mortgngo 98 acres

of land at Ihiclo, Makawao, Maul, was bought by H. A. Baldwin for $1750.

At a high sheriff's Balo n few dnjs ngo properties of W. L. Potcrson on

Oahu, Maui and Hawaii wcro bid in nt nominal prices Bubjcct to mortgages.

ONE YEAR'S COMMERCE.

Official returns of Hawaii's commcrco for tho yoar ending Juno 30, 1900,

compared with that for the ending Juno 30, 1005, linvo boon received frpm

Washington. Shipments of domestic merchandise from tho United States to

Hawaii for tho year ending Juno JO, 1900, woro in value $11,771,155, against

$11,043,510 the previous year, an increnso of $127,030. Shipments of foreign

mcrchandiso from the United States amounted to $2G5,520, against $109,001, nn

increnso of $155,859. Imports toHawnii from foreign countries were for the

twolve months $3,275,242, ngainst $3,014,9G4 for tho provious twelvo months,

nn increase of $200,278. Shipments of domestic gold nnd bilvor hither' from
tho United States mainland wcro $327,957, against $103,000 for tho yonr ending

Juno 30, 1905, nn increnso of $224,957. Thcso figures show importations of mer-

chandise and monoy for tho twelvo months ending Juno 30 last to tho amount

of $15,039,874, ns compared with $14,871,141 for tho corresponding poriod ond- -

ing in 1905, an increnso of $768,730.
Tor the twelvo-mnnt- h period ending Juno 30, 1U00, shipments ot domestic

produce from Hawaii to tho United States wcro in valuo $28,850,403, ns com-nnre- d

with $30,059,109 for tho provious similar period ending in 1905. Foreign

mcrchandiso was. shipped hence' to tho homo mainland last your to tho valuo of

$31,730, against $42,94G for the year before, n decreaso of $11,210. Shipments

of domestic gold and silver from hero to tho States vcro $55,312 in 1000 ngainst

$157,172 in 1905, a decrease of $101,800. Domestic goods shipped henco to for-

eign countries amounted to $53,028 last year, against $51,758 thovyelir before,

n decreaso of $1730. Foreign goods shipped from Hawaii, to foreign countries

amounted to $3285 in 1900 nnd $4783 in 1905, a decrease of $1498. 'total
of all kinds from Hawaii were $20,993,824 for tho year ending June 30,

1900, as compared with $30,318,768 for tho year ending tlio provious June, a
decrease of $9,324,944. From this amount taking tho sum of tho incroaso in

receipts of domestic coin and tho decreaso in shipments thereof ($320,817) ni'l
tho deficiency of our oxport account for 0110 year will llo just uelow n round

nino million dollars. Leaving out tho mattor of coln, Hawaii's imports wcro

$15,311,917 for the Inst twelvo months in question and its exports $20,938,512,

so thnt tho Territory's favorable balance Of trado is $11,020,695. That our ex-

ports Bhould show a shriukago of $9,000,000 in twelvo inontjis without producing

commercial disaster is only explainable by the fact of such a lingo trndo balnncc.

Sugar, both from crop deficiency nnd low prices, nccounts for tho falling

off in oxports. For tho year ending Juno 30, 1900, thoro was shipped to the

mainland 712,500,997 pounds of rnw sugar, valued at $23,840,803, agaliiHt

pounds, valued nt $33,940,030, for the provious correspoddlng year. Of

refined sugar'tho amount shipped in 1000 was 34;041,040 pounds, vnluod ut$l,-054,02-

against 21,118,058 pounds, valued at $1,160,091 in 1905.

Rice shipments for JOOO amounted to 5,739,500 pounds, valued nt $223,012,

against 2,771,083 pounds, "nlued ot $81,414, for 1905. In fruits nnd nuts we

shipped $287,603 worth in tho past jear against $1UJ,J?J tlio provious year.

Of raw coffee tho 1900 shipments were valued at $248,593 as comparod with the

1005 shipments at $173,017. Tho quantity of 09000 was 2,147,154 pounds agnjnst

1,437,053 the previous year. Fibers snow n railing ou.juu vmuu mm, jrvm Uv

ln ftflfUn nimlnst & 10.031 the venr before.
"in imports thoro Was an Increnso In tho-vn-

luo of brcadstuffs nnd animal

feed, from $202,337 to $243,588, Coffee imports foil off, by over $2000, nnd eggs

by about tho same. In fish nnd fruits and nuts, also, wo bought loss from tho

mainland. Provisions, comprising meat and dairy products, imported snow nn

Increase from 4524,372 to $587,334. There was n small decrease in rico Imports,

Vegetables were llnportod to a valuo of about $7000 less in 1900 than in 1005,

tho valuo the last year being $157,370.

VARIOUS ITEMS.

Governor Carter having decided in fuvor of Engineer Kellogg Vi advice to

build the Nuuanu dam pn n different plan from that under wny, Superintendent

Jlolloway and Contractor Whltchouso aro trying to come to agreement under

the old contract on tho new terms nnd conditions required by tho changes.

Unless the work can bo completed under tho existing contract, tho Legislature

must appropriate mouoy for Its entire remaining cost because tho old npproprla-tlo- n

balance would bo unnvallablo for a now contract now. The alterations

will cost from $25,000 to $50,000.

H. P. Baldwin, through the planting companies c6ntrollod by him, has

placed an area of 42,909 acres of land" in the Government forest reserve of
Central Maul for the term of seventeen years, r

J". E.IIigglns, of the V-- H. agricultural experiment station,, placed tho

SORE HANDS
Red, . Rough Hands, Itching:
Burning Palms and Painful

Finger Ends
ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring In a strong, hot,,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great '
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured,ftching,
feverish palms, with shapeless hails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Millions of Women Use Cuticura 5oan

Cxdutlrelr. tor .re!tTlnpr, purifying, and BesndfrHu; tho kl. Jor clcawlngtho scalp oteru, Males, and damlruU, nml tho stopping of falling hair, for softening, wliltcnlng, anlsoothing red, tourIi, and soro hands, la tne lorni of ba'is for annoying Irrltatloni,
chaflnge, or tuo froo or oircnUo iwwplrttlon.ln tlio form of wnthes

wcaknci-M- , and for many MnalWe andopUa purposes which readily jninrtrtthemselves to women, nnd especially niolhers, and for all tho nurpoms of tlio toilet, bath,nnd nnrapry. No amount of pertui.km can lnduco tliooo who liavo onco uaod It to umnanrother, especially fur prescrrlng and purifying tho'ukln, noalp, nnd hair of Infants andchildren. Cinicinu SoAf combines delicate emollient properties dortTcd from Curl-cuu-

tho grojt sUn cum, with tho uurot of cleansing Ingredients nnd tho iol ro freely.
Ingof flouor odours. No ottn.r meet katfd aoip ever compounded U to bo romrurud with It'
for presorting, purifying, dn 1 bonuUfyl J the .kin. aeatp, hair, nnd Inn Is. No oilierforeign or domoftlo toit't soup, howove r expensive, Is 10 ho compared with It for nil tha
Ijvrpcuoa of the toilet, bath, and nursery Thus Itconiblncs In Onr Boap nt Osn I'uicilUESTakln and complexion soan. tho HLsrtol.il and ntsr lwtn- ni, in .h n..i,i

S nlilP ot? 5.xtornnI Rnd Intornal Trontmont for Every Humour.Sih .'.'"'r.0.'. VUT!U'1U ?v " el' "' "-I- of mi-t- s nnd rcilos and mfien th

miw.ns a.u.. Hytfnei.N. b. VI. So. .African Uciwt: 1.LW.ON Ltii., Unpo'Iowu.

R. J. CGLLISBR OWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL. AND ONlIrV OENUINK.

oniomAt. Arm

OKLY OCNUIMK

Each Jlottlo of,; this; well-kno- w n Udiiedy fo

etc,
bears on the Government Htnmp tho unmo of the Invanto
"

DR. J.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

each bottle.
Prices In England J

. Sold In Bottles. 1W. 29, 46, by all Chemists.
Bole Manufacturers, j, t. Davenporti Limited. London ,

tiolicato Hawaiian fruits, such as papains nnd alligator ponrs, in Portland, Orp-

in a fresh siata and good condition. Tlio experimental shipment was .landed
in San Francisco. ) s

At a meeting of tho Chamber of Commcrco tho other day President W. VL

QilTnrd appointed tho following standing committees:
rinnnce U. I. Spalding, chairman; J, 11. Gait, A. Garvio.
Membership V, A. Don on, chnlrmnn; J, V. Ifprgnn. J, U. flnlt.
Arbitration W. Pfotcnliauer, chaiunau; L. T. Peck, V, V. t'jjitnn, O. W.

Smith, A. Garvio.
Commerce, Hnnufncturo nnd Agriculture! r. Mi Snanzy, rlmlrinnii; W. A.

Bowon, E. E. Paxton.
Harbors, Shipping and Transportation E. E, Pnxton, Hi"' W Pfoton-hauc- r,

W. A. Bowon.
Legislature nnd Public Improvements G. W. Smiu., V, Mor- -

gnn, E. I. Spalding. . ' '

Itocoption nnd Entertalnmont L. T. Peck, chairman; , ', ,th, J. V.
Morgnn.

Tho Pacific Mull .Steamship Co.'s steamship Munchurin, Cnpt. Saunders,
bound from San Francisco for tho Orient via Honolulu, ran aground on tlio
coral reef opposito Wuiiiiaiiali sugar plantation nt 4:20 n. 111. lust Monday,
Efforts to float tho vessel lmvo boen unsuccessful. Captain Metcalf, Lloyds'
survpyor in San Pr.tnclsco, who floated tho ttonmshlp Jliowern when slio

Htrandcd hero soma years ngo, is on his way hither In tho steamer Ventura.
.duo Wednesday with tho proper tacklo for handling a much hnnlor work ol
salvngo than tho ono just mentioned. -

Immediately following tho Mnnchuria's mishap tlio Pedcral authorities hero
and tho commercial bodlos camo together to consider measures for hastening
tho erection of a lighthouso on Mnknpuu point, for which tho lite Congrcsi ap-

propriated $00,000 nftcr many years o strong representation to Washington of
tho necessity of a lighthouso thoro. It was tho lock of It which more than
anything clso caused this disaster to 11 vessel costing $2,500,000. The result of
tonforonces and cablegrams is that, pursuant to instructions from Washington,
Admiral Very, commandant of tho locul naval station, and Cnpt. Slattory, U.
S. A. pnglncor attached thereto, have already selected a slto for tlio lighthouse,
tho cnginocr in tlio meiintimo having been dirocted to prcpnro tho plans nml

send them to AVashington for approval ns soon as possible
Ogcan steam arrivals for tho week hnvo becu tho transport Logan from

Snn Pntnclsco, the MIowern from tho Colonies nnd t;lio Mnhono from Van-

couver. 'Departures havo been tho Alnmoda for San Francisco, tho Mlowera
for Vuncouver, Logan for Guam nnd Manila, and Maheno for the Colonies.

SOME RECENT

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms,

COLLIS BROWNE.

"Alcohol valuable
food. places tho
U1KVIUIYU UrKllUEli CUUIIUIJ,

VIPWQ flF A rfiMfll US0l! IntelllRcntly. Increases their
VIL.TTO VI nUWIIUU secretion, thus assisting the

leestlon
Tho jircsont position alcohol other foods.

"In of...nn.. by Dr. Ulackadermedicine,

a

. In It a
.11 .1 ..... .U IFOil UIU II.

I It
d- l-

favoring
of ns a,

Infectionsas forms alcohol
nhnuld imprl rnllt Inltnlv.

In tho Montreal Medical Journnl, will c(lse8 it may ot vaU0 t0 t,,0 system
satisfactory neither to those who re-- dther ub food Itself or as favoring the

gard that substance us a poison pure digestion absorption of other foods,

and simple nor to those who look upon X'V.dV '1? Tti'toIt a sort of panacea. lie believes It reBtIB pottcrB of tho organism,
to bo a narcptlo, rather than a .stlrn- -.

Ag c,n,c,anB w0 navo rccognlia
ulant, except in special caseB, liut as- - ,h(U ,he cffect of nleono, varlog much
seru that it acts In soino diseases as wM ,ho ,ndlvldun, nni, tnat Ua em.
a valuuble 7ood. The Natlona Drug- - pIoyment demands much discrimination,
gist (8t, Louis, July) summarizes , carofui nna frequent observation.
views ns follows: We ghouia bear In mind that Its

"Alcohol s not an etlleient caruiac prolonKca UB0 abe t0 ,ead t0 do
respiratory stimulant but when ad
ministered In frequently repeated
small doses Its action on tho circula-
tion may regarded as favorable,
somo conditions with a determination
of blood to the intorlor pf the body,

the administration of alcohol, by
dilating the superficial vessels and
equalising the circulation, may be of
considerable servlco

"Alcohol Is not stimulant to the
nervous system. Its action Is that of
a narcotic, benumbing sensation. In-

cluding that of fatigue, allaying sub
jective symptoms, relieving nervous
strain, ana promoting) rest, po oiner

disenso
It no tax on

..--.- .

and tho absorption ot

all
hn Tn Btich

j,0
be

and

as
to

his
alsoor ,B

bo lit

generative changes In tho heart, blood
vessels, and soprotory organs."

f .

7IH1 NUUANU DAM.

Superintendent Hollow ay and r Con-

tractor Whltohouse had a conference
jestcrdny morning over the Nuuanu
dam mattor with Governor Carter, wh
turned It over to them to agree upon
an arrangement for completing the
strunturq according to Engineer Kel- -

oggs advice. Palling nn agreement
the contract will bo canceled and wo
work stopped until tho Legislature
makes a new appropriation, In aticord--

narcotlo can be used so froely with so ! pnee with the views of the Governor
few Injurious ' given In yesterday's Advertiser,

31
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Henry J. Crocker returned- - Sunday

from the Orient, and aa a reauit or nis.
visit to Japan a new lino of tank I

'
steamers will soon be running between
here and the Iter East and tho market

from Septem-
ber

OV A
strong

tlio Slniina ton
(rlt when

In Friday

irnra anil fair 01

for California oil will be wider by an -

m tmB frc)(fnt t0'T Honolulu
annual output of nt least MO 000 ral-n- have room for 110 passenger.
Ions. The new steamers will bo not Messrs. Hnckfeld sny that If alio nr-le- ss

6000 tons each and there will rives In the morning she probably

bo ten them Crocker signed tho ", nu. 1XKVE.
contracts for the oil he left

l According to the orders received
Japanand he must have the steamers Ume agQ t,)o cabe Bhp nc8torer mu,t
to deliver It. I be at Midway by September 13 to meet

This new customer who orders the tne g g Mongolia and take off
product on such lavish scale cral Manngcr Ward of the Commercial

Is the Toyo Klsen Kaliha, tho Jnpa- - pacinc cable Company, who la to ln-n-

company that owns 'the three pcct the line at that point. Tho run
"Man. liners that run to this port. Midway will take four and as

Crocker left hero nbout three months (t jg proDnble that tho rteslojer will
ngo with "W. U Stewart and "W. 8. g0 on unln ghe meets tho Mongolia,
Porter They represented different ,t w, nee..itQte her leaving here
Callfornli oil Interests and each went
to tne unenc ror me purpose oi ""-- j necessary work will consume a
Ing the big contract for hla own dnMj so tnnt the principal

Crocker won. The contract Is
Be nt tno jfnncnura will have

cnormoJi one. however, Crocker. to eave ner on tno gands unless Cnn-sa- ld

yesterday that tho rep-- 1 jietcalf In floating her
resented by and Stewart and wltnn lcn days his arrival here,
probibly other California companies f OTICES TOTHE SEAFAROwould share with his own tho benefits

wChfr is Interested Notice Is hereby given that about
California Petroleum Refining Com- - September 10, 1906, a gus buoy, painted
pany, Limited, and tho Grnclosa Oil red and marked C It 2, allowing u fll
Company, was highly elated Sunday white light during periods of 10 sec-- at

success of his mission and.fnlrly
! rnds' duration, separated by icllpses of

1U seconds' duration, will be ostnbllsh-tlm- o
beamed as ho told what a .

he hod In Japan. , cd, In 60 feet of water, nbout BOO feet
"There Is no market in Japan." he'sW, by W. from ihe outermost of the

Bald, "for refined oil. Japan has her Rocks, San Francisco Bay.
refineries, and her protective j About the Borne date Red Rock Gas

tariff, which amounts to about 9 cents Buoy, H S, nbout 850 feet (1-- 8 mile) SE.
a gallon, Is prohibitive. Tho duty on 1- -4 S. from Red Rock. Son Francisco
the product Is 20 cent, od Bay, will be discontinued,
valorem. That's for revenue, and It Is, Notice Js hereby given that the fol- -
all right, as Japan has oil her

"Our contract with the Toyo Kl'pn
Kalsho calls for more than 600,000

gallons a year, nnd to get this to
Japan we will buy or build about ten
tnnk steamers of nbout G000 tons caclu
Our steamers will load their oil at

Harford and will discharge their
return rarirnea hero or wherever will,
be most profitable."

Crocker was accompanied on his trip
to Japan by his wlfo and children
who returned with him yesterday on
the Hongkong Mam. Call, Aug. 14.

. STRIKE AVERTED.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 14. A.sct-tleinc-

of ,the longshoremen's demands
was early cfloctoil yesteruay, jinus
averting a Bfrlkc, would ihavo
taken placo had tho demands not been
met ilurinir tho ilav.

As reported Sunday morning, tho
Kiggcrs' and stevedores' union

an increase of 10 cents an hour
for a day of nine hours, and ovortime

tho rate of 75 cents an hour. The
former wago was 40 cents an hour, anil
50 cents nn hour for overtime. With
iittlo ado tho employers grantod tho
new schedule.

At tho Pacific Mail dock no longshore-
men appeared Jfor duty in tho morning,
but 10 o'clock the company having
given in, 150 men wero called In by
Captain Wilson, and immediately put to
work on tho Manchuria and tuo Pamv
tna liners.

On iho Broadway wharves tho Pacific
Coast Steamship Company also granted
the new schedule, nnd nt 1 o'clock in
tlio afternoon the Amcr.can-llnwaiia- n

Company put men work. AH
along tho water front the new scnlo of
wages was rccognirod by the employ qrs.

It is reported that tho employing
Btevedores are to form nn association
with a enpitnl of $100,000, tho pur-pos- o

of better controlling the business.
The Longshoremen Lumbermen's

Union, which mudo demands in-

creased pay, was granted tho now rnto
yesterday, and resumed work. Tho
wnges aro now 50 conts an hour and
75 cents hour for overtime.

OAKLAND, Aug. 13. Tho striko of
tho stevedores on tho water front wns
settled today by tho men returning to
work. The settlement wns brought
about by agreement that tlio men
should hereafter reccivo 50 conts an
hour and 75 cents un hour for over-
time.

SIX THOUSAND-TO- STEAMER.,
To replace the Mnhcno on tho Canadian--

Australian lino another steamer is
now on the wnyH mndur construction
by the Caird Company, of tho Clydo.
Tho plans of this vessol follow closely
the lines of tho Mnheno, but sho is to
bo a much larger boat, seventy feet
longer and with a tonnage, of 6000 tons.
Ilor speed is to bo sixteen knots and
tho dnte for her completion has been
set to allow her commence on ber
schedule within a year. This will bo
the eomnanv's laroest vessel.

Arrangements have, also been mucin
by tho Union Steamship Company with
Denny & Co. for the building of anoth-
er turbino steamer of 3000 tous, to Ikj

.finished within twelve months,. This
(vessel will accomnlodato COO passen-

gers nnd steam at tho of IS to 20
knots. t

MANY IMMIGRANTS COJNO.
Private advices from Japan, lecoivcd

by IC Yamamoto, a prominent Japa-
nese merchant and a large importer
from the Orient, tell of an increased
emigration of laborers for IlnwaH.
Some tlmo ago, prior to the sailing of
tbo America Maru, ho was advised that
It would be impossible ta hsvo freight
sont by that vessol because of largo
number of stecrago passoogers booked,
and the later cables announce that
aomotbing of tho samo stato of affairs

, exists on the Siberia, due to arrlvo
bere on September 4,

In addition to these immigrants
ber it is further stated that an extra
steamer is to be put on for the pur-pol- o

pf accommodating this oxtra traf.
Tie in passengers freight, the vce- -
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On Thursday afternoon n denth oe- -

ourrcd on board, Akou, n Chinaman, J

dying. Tho deceased wm In poor health
nml hah an oiu man. Jim nun, ud hi i

tho owners of tho Clly Mill, la b real-ilo-

of Honolulu,
Purser Frlol reporta tho following

auRar on hand at tho following points:
Honokaa, 11,500 bags; Kukulhaelc,

and Honuapo, COO.

SIBERIA SAILED.
Habkfeld & Co. received a cablegram

laat night that the Siberia Balled from
Yokohama o n the Mil. and Is duo hero

pror t0 tne jth. Coaling and other

.lowing buoys nave ncen numoerea.
Point Buchon. Cal. Point Buchon

Whistling Buoy, red, marked "Pt B,"
was numbered "10," August 1.

Estero Bay, Cal Mouse Rock Bell
iBuoy, black, marked "M R," was num
bered i'3," August 2.

Estero Bay, Cal. Cayucos Landing
Buoy, No. 1, black, was changed to No
6. August 1.

Estero Bay, Cal. Constantino nock
Buoy, black, markea ,u tin. was num- -
hered "1." August 2.

Estero Bay, Cal. Von Helms Rock
Buoy, red, marked "V H," was num-
bered "12," August 2.

Pledras Blancas, seacoast of Califor-
nia, Pledrna Blancas Whistling Buoy,
red, marked "P B," was numbered
"14tV August' 3.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
' H. T. MAYO,,

Commander, U. S. N, Inspector.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
' Friday, August 24.

C.-- S. 8. Mnheno, Olbb, from Van-
couver and Victoria, 12:20 p. m.

Str. MaunnLoa, Slmersdn, from Ko-- na

and Knu ports, 6'20 a. m.
Saturday, August 25.

Ftr, Kjnau, Clark, from Hawaii ports,
10:20 a. m.

Str. IwalanI, Plltz, from Molokal
p rts, n, m.

Str. Maul, Bennett, from Kauai ports,
a. m.

Sunday, August 2fi.

Str. Mnul, Bennett, from Kauat
ports, 4;42 a. m with 3517 bags sugar.

fitr. Noeau, Pederson, from Honokaa,
4 a. m., with 3392 bags sugar.

Am. bktn. Fullerton, McKechnle,
from Port Harford, 8 a. m , with oil
cargo.

Scr, Keoukeoull, from Hawaii, 8 a. m.
Monday, August 27.

Bark R. P. Rlthot, McPhall, from San
Francisco, 16 days ou, 7 a, m.

Scr. Bertie Minor, Raven, from Eu
reka, 17 days out, 10 a., m.

DEPARTED
U. S. A. T. Logan, Stlnson, for Guam

nnd Manila, 11 a. m.
Str, Claudlne, Pnrker, for Maul and

Haw-al- l parts, 6:30 p. m.
C.-- A. S. S. Maheno, Glbb, for the Col-

onies, 6 p. m,
U. S It, C. Manning, Joynes, for

to assist S. S. Manchuria, 11

0. m.
Tug Fearless, pisspn.-towln- g Pioneer,

for Walmanajo, to assist 8. S. Manohu-rl- a.

1 p. in. '
Tug Fearless, towjng Pioneer, for

Walmanalo, to assist S. S. Manchuria,
4 p. m.

Str. Ko Au Hou, Tullott, for Knual
ports, 5 v. m,

Str, Nlihau, Thompson, for Kahu-lu- l,
5 p. m. . .

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per C.-- A. S. S. Maheno, August 24,

from Victoria and Vancouver. ror
Honolulu: K, J. Allan, J. H. Macken
zie, C. W, Bebb, W. E. Bowen, Miss A,
L. Bowen, R. E. Mist. fc. Wood, Mrs.
Wood, Mtsa J. Q. McDonald, Mrs. Mc-
Donald, Miss Dean, C. A. .McDonald, J,
H. Maxham, Mis. J, II. Maxham, Miss
II. M. Maxham, E, A. Strout, Miss E.
Strout, Frederick D. Walker, K. Ycdo,
Robert White. March Battler,

Per slmr. Ilclenc, from Hawaii ports,
August 24, 10 a. m. Chas. Gay, D.
Kalamnkani.

Per str Mauna Loa, August 24, from
Kona and Knu ports. J, lehlda, Miss
M. do Carmo, F, A, Melnecke, Mlsa
F. Marcos, Cyril Hoogs, C. M. Love-ste- d,

Mnsler O. Campbell, Mlsa N
Campbell, Miss M. Campbell, Mrs. Q,
Campbell, Mrs. L, Paoo, Miss Paoo,
Mrs, T, Ulukou, Master Ulukou, Mrs.
It, Scott. R. Scott, Miss F. Laxaro,
Mrs. M. Bouza and nurse, W, A. Qreen-we- ll,

W. A, Tpdrtr A, Todd, David Todd,
Miss Q, Muler. C, Ako and servant, M,
P. Roblniion, 'Miss Kalu, Mrs. Y.
Wright, Mrs. A. J, Rodgcrs, George
Schroder, A. Lewis, Jr., F, A, Wlckott,
Goo Wang Hoy, C. W. Ajhford, Mra.

GAZITTft TUESDAY,
HIL.JL.LI ILII fSBBI

CAPT. BURNHAM

ARRANGE A

Captain lltirnliain, general mannRcr
tlio Amc n fileamshlp

-- "'i". ......., ,
,.vuu.iur-r-

...... ..., .,.., ..
York mn) arrive hero Saturday on tlio
a.-- H freighter Ncbraakan. Tho local
nKcnt. exvrct t0 Iearn of hlll dcpnrturo
on the vessel In the mnll of tho Ven-

tura on Wednesday.
It Is presumed that Captain IHirn

ham's visit Is In connection W$th tho
arrangement of a new schedule for
vessels of the A, --II. line to connect
with the Tehuantepec railway.

This is a matter In which the Sugar
Factors' Association Is vitally Inter--
estcd, as the first sugar shipment by

tI3F7 SI S?S!AfF55 1
EEPOET FOB SIX MONTHS
ENDING JUNE SO, 1006.

GENERAL FUND.
Receipts.

Cash In Treasury, January 1,
1906 $117,793.15

From Ewa Road Dist......$ 177.00
From Excavator Dept 1,098.00
From Fire Dept 210.00
From Garbage Dcpl '3,501.50
From Koolaupoko Road Dis-

trict ( 1.00
From Park Receipts 4.75
Prom Police Realizations... 09.05
Prom Road Dept ,1,818.73
lom Territory of Hawaii. 241,508 24

$248,418.27

Total receipts $366,211.42

STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECT-
ED B7 TERRITORIAL AUTHOR-
ITIES, SHOWING AMOUNT
PAID OVEB TO COUNTS' OF
OAHU AND),, TEOM ..WHAT
SOURCES 'DEBTy-fiD- .

"V

Territorial Collections.
Real estate taxes $155,370.65
Personal property taxes . . . 169,021.76
Bicycles nnd tagB 1,376.30
Automobiles , . , 880.00
Carriagoi, Brake nnd Sulky. '9,786.00
Dogs nnd tngs 1,949.90
Poll tax .', 17,930.00 j
RoaS tar 85,860.00
School tax . , ? 35,860.00 1

,

Income tax 62,516 87
Advertising costs 232.87 i

c!nnrt pnfitH . ftftnnn
Ten per cent, penalty , 3,781.631
Interest on delinquent tnxes KonVw I

Total collections Januaryl
to June 30 $405,515.74

Less "rond tax" collections 47,778 00

$447,737.74

J. Morgan, Father Ulrlch, Fafher Jo-
seph, 00 deck passengers.

T, IC K. S. S. America Marij, Going,
from tho Orient, n, m.

Per 'str. Klnau, Auguot 25. from Ha-
waii

1.

and Maul ports J. A Kennedy,
Mrs. J. A. Kennedy, S. C. Kennedy,
Miss H. Thomas, Dr.- - J. S. Stone, II.,'
R. Lequear, H. H. Palmer, a'AV.. A.
Mears, A'dJ. J. M. Bamberry, Col, Geo
French, Dr. Seymour, Dr. Schultz, MIbs.

J. MdAda"ms;'MIsS!Kato 'Kelley, Miss
M. Wilhclm, W. TV. Thayer, R. E,
Nywender, Henry P. Knolie, G. James,
Mrs H. C. Anderson, J. M. Perry, Ji
Cummlng, Miss M. C. LaddKvWatson
Biillentyne, Miss J. WIlllamsiMlss P.
Hus'sey, Mrs. T. Hussey, ArthurHus-Bey- ,

'Miss C. Gunney, Dr. V.11A. Nor-gaar- d,

F. Ortiz do "Zevallos, E, Ortiz
do Zevallos, Miss M. Kellner,' Miss R.
Peck, F. J. Hare, W. O. Hall, M. K.
Keohohalole. David Hnughs, ( M. W.
P.trkhurst, Wm. Green, H. Gorman, B.
Waggoner, P. J. Hurd, Mra. .O. H.
Walker, Mrs. H. Cramer, Miss M.
Wane, Miss May Miller, Mrs. E. C.
Rowe. Mrs. Luka Kauhlnl, Miss Ivy
Kekuku, T, E. Ray, Miss E. C. Lyons,
Miss M. WHIlams, Miss A. Sllvn, G. W.
Vlerra, J. Tosh, Miss J. K. .Kennedy,
Mr. Kukal, Mrs. Fukal, m)ss May
Hook, Mrs. Lam Wong, MIss.G. Wong
Master Wendel Kane, C. Hoy, Miss
Hattlo Ayau, Mrs. Kahoonlha, Mrs.
knhanu, Master John Gibson, Rev.-- E.

Per str. Maul. August 26,Tfrom
Kauai. Col. Spalding, ,T.

Burnlngham, Mlsa Bruce, W. A. Kin-
ney, Mrs. Kinney, Master Deverlll, ,C.

B, Falrchlld, Master Kinney, B. F.
How land, Geo) Mundon, Hugo Roblno-wlt-z,

G. N. Sing, C. B. At. H. T. Ah
Kin, Ho Tong, Wong Kin Chqng, Chas.
Smythe. Jack Smythe, Miss E. B.
Blake, K. Isuchlya, Geo. Alahunalu,
Mrs Nellie Young, Kenlolm Lake, II,
D. M, Cobb nnd 34 deck.

Per bk. R. P. Rlthet, from San Fran-
cisco, Aug. 27. Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght-Dura- nt,

Mrs. Penvcr. E. T. Crawford.
PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per C.-- A. S. S. Mnheno, August 21.

for the Colonies. Frank- Vincent, F.
Benny.

Per U. S.VA. T. Logan, .August 24.
for Manila General Smith and wife,
Judge Ollbert and wife, M.Att,Haft. ,

Per str..Cln,udlne. August 24for Maul
and Hawaii ports J, G. 'Serroo, A.
Haneberg, Miss M. Clark, Miss L,
Clark. Jnred O. Smith. R. N. Batchel-de- r,

W, I. Wells, wife and two chil-
dren; I. Douglass, Miss ,Ipn, Lindsay,
Miss Agnes Lindsay, Miss Daisy Apo,
Mrs. A. N. Kenolkal. F. E. Atwater.
Jpo, rns'oth, J. It. Porteous, Mlsa
Barett, Mrs. C. E. Copcland, W. B.
Keanu, C. Schwartz. MIsi Anderson,
F. M. Hicks. Dr. W. H. Day. E. D,
Campsle, J, Lnn.bertz, John Parker,
M, II. Reuter, T. Ahnoy, Rev. C. P.
Hong.

Per str. Ko Au Hou, for Kauai ports,
Aug. 27, Miss F. Deverlll.

mn .ii
BORN.

DURANT August 25, to the wife or A.
A. Durant, engineer Palama fire sta-
tion, a daughter,

f, ;--
BORN. t

GOKAS in this city. August . ,

in tne wire of j, v.. uoeaaj-- a son.- 1".
"MARRIED.

JONES-A- At Pauoa chapel, August
28, 10. Willlarq James to Annie Kno-nohl- ull

Akl. buth of Honolulu, Itcv.
J, It, Parker oftlclatlng,
t

AUGUST rt.poT. MMMVEIKLY.

CODING TO
NEW SCHEDULE

tlilit new" rovin la lo move tho
""' fart f IX'cembcr

Thn Irtf-j- tnrrH nf llln imn.lflflH.-- -. -- - .....v. .v.-
IIaHnnn ne lnlo tnat tho Teliunn- -
tepeo railway will be In readiness to
accept sugrtr shipments In December
nml .rn.nwn.-m- a will bo made to

............... ..... ..v....u.. "'iThe sugaY season of the Islands la on
In December, and this will require
(even of the steamers to opcrato en-

tirely In tho Pacific Ocean and five In
the Atlantic Those In the Atlantic
will enrry tho sugar from the Atlantic
terminus of tho railroad to Philadel
phia and New Tork.

The vessels operating In the. Pacific
will operate on a Han Franclsco-Pug- et

Sound-Hawaii- an Islands-Tehuantep- c-

San Francisco route.

"nont of delinquent
taxes collected Juno 30,
1900 10,901.95

$430,835.7
One-hal- f belonging to Ter

ritory. 218,417.89

Oahu County's share of total
taxeo collected ni allowed
by territorial authorities. $218,417.89

Plus delinquent taxes col- - ,

lected '... 23,090.35

Amount actually received
from Tcrritory'of Hawaii. $241,508.24

Disbursements.
Attorney's Office

Salary of Attorney $ 1,200.00
Salary of Office Clerks.. 3,210.00
Furniture and flxturci.... 157.50
Gcnwinl expense 354.12
Stationery. 33.15

$ 4,936,77
Auditor's Office

Salary of Auditor $ 900.00
Salary of Office Clerk.... 720.00
Furniture and fixtures ... 16.90
General oxpense 91.00
Printing....-..- . 50.40--

Stationery. 204.90

$ 1,983.20
Clerk's Offic

Salary, of Clerk
Salary of Office Clerks... 1,538.23

JFurniture ami fixtures.... 60.35
General expensa 125.10
Printing. 717.15
Stationery 121.80

$ 3.312.65
Commission Collection Road Tax

District of Ewa 241.90
Dibtrict of Koolauloa No. 2 29.12
District of Koolaupoko... 10.28
District of Waialua 69.27

$ 524.11
Engineer's Ofllcti

County Engineer 225.00
Furniture and fixtures 00.50
General expense 22.55
Inspectors and Labor 543.19

'Material nnd supplies .... 450.01
Payroll 1,238.75
Stationery. 17.25

$ 2,588.15
Electric Light Department

Electric current $ 2,807.09
lVced oxpense 1 76.82

"Gonerul expense. . ....... 146.23
Material and supplies ... 1,929.31
Payroll 4,783.05
Wire. . .K 1,810.07

. ' ' $ 11,653.19
"Ewa Road District

--Livestock, .r. 1,600.00
-- Matorinl and supplies ... 2,523.30
Puyroll 1,510.75
Sundries 1.70

I

$ 8,641.75
Fire Depnrtmont

Iced expense $ 1,754.51
Fuel expenso 230 00
General expense 1,223.30
Livestock 700.00
Lumber expense . ....... 54.34
Material and supplies 1,518.25
Payroll 22,043.31
Ropnirs 355.00
Stationery..-- 9.60

$ 2,7,938.31
Garbage Department

Focd expense $ 1,628.55
Genoral oxponso 331.10
Lumber expense 10.65
Material and supplies 35i:20
Pa) roll. 4 .. , ,., 9,005,06
Printing. , 7.50
Stationery 20.20

$ 11,300.32
Hawaiian Band

General expense $ 21.00
Material and supplies..,.. 2,393.07
Paj roll 9,100.00

$ 11,594.07
Kapiolani Park

Leaso. .$ 18,000.00
Material and supplies.. . 2,028.10
Payroll. . . ., . 2,170.75

$ 22,798.85
Keepers Of Parks

Material and supplies .. . , 136.01
Puyroll 1,200.00

i 1,336.01
Koolaupoko Rond District-Materi- al

and supplies ,. 2,173.37
Payroll ,,.. 4,317.12
Road Roller. . ., 28,25
Rock Crusher v 3,040.00

' $ 0,558.74
Koolauloa Road District No, 1

Material and supplies ,.,.$ 854.20
Payroll , 2,109.71
Road Roller ,. 3,559.00

6,603.97
Koolauloa Road District No. 2

Material and supplies . ... 662.01
Payroll, L,10l.85

$ 1,823.80
Pall Road-Oi- ling

, $ 250.00
Retaining Wall , , 745.90
Bundriea, , . . , 4,074.37

$ 0,070.30
Follce'jlopartracnt

Coroners expense. .... 312.70
selective oxpense . ....,, l,r-3-
Expense of wtnei ,,4., lOH.KQ

TENNIS, POLO AND BASEBALL
ON TWO OTHER ISLANDS

(By Wireless Telegraph.)
HILO, August 27. Irwin Scott Won the gcntlemcn'a singles In the Hllo

Tennis club'a tournament on Saturday, defeating a. Hapal. Tho score warn
3. 6, 4, -- 3. The championship of Hawaii and 0 silver cup went with tbo

game.
(

The doubles championship was won by O, Hapal and E. C. Mellor, who ed

Vicars and Balding. j

LAHAINA BEAT NAPILI. ,,
LAHAINA, August ,27 Lahalna defeated Nnplll 'at baseball On Sun'doy

at Kllouana Park by the score' of '8tp 7., hegamc was followed byLa luaU.
,, RED POLOISTS WIN. - . ,

KAHULUI, August 27. The Reda beat thn Whites at polo on Saturday-b-

the Bcore of E to 3. The teams werer Reds Knimbhaar, F. Baldwin, W.
O, Aiken, Geo. Aiken and Peck; Whites S. Baldwin, Lindsay. Rice, Thomp-
son, Weller.

General expense 2,967.49
Livery and railroad ex-

pense 1,090 30
Maintenance of prisoners. 982.88
1'ayroll 46,038 59
Printing. 199.50
Stationery. 1.... 94.00

$ 53,239.61
Polico nnd Fire Alarm System

Feed expense ,..$ 87.1C
Goncral cxpenBO ' 103.50
Material and supplies ... ' 490.25
Payroll. . . 907.35
Stationery. 1 .25

, $ 1,593.50
Pupukca Homestead Road

Material and supplies ., . .$ 108.24
Sundries 942.87

$ L051.il
Rond Department

Feed oxponso s $ 7,008.38
Fuel expense 2,978.84
General expense 2,551.83

, Gutters 992.16
Livestock 800.00
Lumber oxpense. 1,279.28
Material and supplies 22,510.89
Payroll 45,020.95
Printing 53.75
Road Boiler 3,578.25
Stationery' 102.50
Scnrifler 692.50

$ 87,629.33
Sficriff'hnd Deputies "
: Salary of 8heriff $ 1,050.00
. Salary of Unputy Hono-

lulu 750.00
Salary of Deputy Ewa . . . 600.00
Salary of Deputy Waia-na-

300.00
Salary rof poputy Waia

lua 460.00
Salary of Deputy Koo-

lauloa 360.00
Salary of Deputy Koo

laupoko , 360.00

$ 3,870.00
Treasurer's Office

Salary of Treasurer $ 1,200.00
Salary of Office Clerk 720.00
General expenso 5.00
Matorinl and" supplies 1.50
Pointing ' 11.00
Stationery. . . ., 15.50

$ 1,953.00
Wninlua Road District

Material and supplies ....$, 2,074.57
.Payroll 3,170.50
Road Roller 3,478.25

' Rock CrusUcr 3,040.00

$ 11,763.32
Wafanao Road District

Material am supplies ....$ 205.45
Payroll 1,924.55

t $ 2,130.00
Aula Park Bandstand $ 1,236.50
uoiinty liencn .fnrk 131 20
County Ofhco Rent 620.00
Houpo Numbering 725.00
Impeachment Trial 657.28
Investigation Waianao Po-

lico 11.50
Knlmuiki Culvert 7,372.18
Kailua Bridge 118.55
Outstanding Warrants ..... 26.50
Pali Arcli 0,550.00
Pali Arch Extra 120.H4
Poundmnstcr Payroll. . . 180.00
Premium on Bonds 85.00
Robinson Park System . . C14.50
Street Lino Expense . . . 5.75
Supervisors Salaries of 2,100.00

$ 20,459.85

Total disbursements ...$315,434.04
Rocapitulatiori.

Total receipts $366,211.42
Total disbursements 315,434.04

Balaneo cash in Treasury... $ 50,777.38
Respectfully submitted,

RICHARD H. TRENT,
Treasurer, County of Oahu.

K. & O. E.
Honolulu, August 27, 1900.

COUNTY OP OAHU TBEASUBEB'S
REPORT FOB SIX MONTHS
ENDING JUNE 30, 1000.

Road Tax Special Deposits.

JPICashinTr'sy
Districts. Jan. 1, 1900. Receipts.
Honolulu ,.$7,545.1 6 4 $24,207.00
Ewa and Waianoe 759.77 13,521.00
Waialua. 430.00 4,816.00
Koolauloa 235.42 2,019,00
Koolaupoko, 521.85 1,803.00

$9,498.20 ,$46,360.0Q
Districts. Disbursom's. Balance,
Honolulu $29,485.66 $2,266.50
Ewa and Waianao 12,906.04 1,373,83
Walaula. 4,025.41 1,220.59
Koolauloa. 1,900.74 353.03
Koolaupoko. . ... 1,791.29 633.50

$50,110,04 $5,754.16
Respectfully submitted,

RICHARD II. TRENT,
Treasurer, County of Oahu.

B. ao, E.".
Honolulu, August 27, 1900.

MlKtPUU L1GBTI0USI

(Continued from Page 1.)

leyel would give a warning M miles at
sea when viewed from tho bridge of a
steamship such as tho Manchuria.
From the btldre of a vessel of the typo,

of the Klnau this light would bo seen
thirty miles at sea. And that la quite
enough.

"A lighthouse on Makapuu Point
need not have a range of moro than
20 miles," said Captain Slattcj-- yes-
terday. "That is sufficient warning,
Tho surveys brought to mo today mako
tho Point objectionable. Wo could
cre,ct only the lowest lighthouse struc-
ture, which would bo 30 feet- There
ure objections to this. One Is that with
southerly winds pebbles might be
blown against tho lens and damage It.
The Point belongs1 to tho Bishop Estate.
I have seen some of the trustees and
have no doubt they will give the site
to the government."

The lens alone w'lll cost J15.000. This
Is exclusive of tho lantern, so It will
be seen that any disposition made of
the lens and all the costly appurte-
nances belonging thereto will have to
bo carefully housed where they wilt be
In no danger of being damaged.

H
Superintendent McVeigh Is In town

from the Settlement.

DISTRICT COURT OF HONOLULU,
COUNTY" OF OAHU. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. I S

Summons.

The Territory or Hawaii: ,
To the High Sheriff of the Territory

of Hawaii, his Deputy; the Sheriff of
the County of Oahu, his Doputy, or any
Polico Officer In Ihe DlstrlcOof Hono-
lulu, County of Oahu, Territory of Ha-
waii:

You nro commanded to summon F,.
Iwnta, by publishing this summons in
the Hawaiian Gazette In each Issue
thereof for the full period of three
months from nnd Including tho first
day of publication to and Including tho
lust day of publication, as more fully
and at large appears In the order upon
the affidavit for publication of sum-
mons on file In this court nnd cause.
it ho can be found In his "district, to
appear before tho District Magistrate
of Honolulu, County of Oahu, at his
courtroom two days from nnd after the
aforesaid last day of publication of
summons, at o'clock p. m., then
and there to answer unto S. Suglmoto,
as plaintiff, of said District of
Honolulu, In rt civil action, whpreln
the plaintiff complains of and says:
that on or about July 10, A. D. 1906, at
Honolulu aforesaid, the said F. Iwata
was indebted to tho said plaintiff In
the ,8um of $170 on an account stated
foe work, labor and servlcess done and
rendered before that time for said F.
Iwata and at his request by the said
plaintiff, at the agreed rate of $45 per
month; and1 that no part of said sum
of J170 has been paldI( but that tho
whole thereof remains unpaid, to-
gether with attorney's fees, Interest
and costs; all of which moro fully and
at largo appears" In the said plaintiff's
declaration of complaint on file In this
court In this cause. '

Notify tho said F. Iwnta by .publica-
tion 'as aboye set forth herein that
upon default to attend at the tlmo
anduplaca above mentioned, Judgment
will be rendered against him ex parte
by default

Make due return of this summons
with your doings thereon.

Given under my hand this 22nd day
of August, A. D. 1906.

WM. L. WHITNEY,
District Magistrate of Honolulu,

County of Oabu, , ,2327

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS.
IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Isabella
Mary Powell, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts, Dis-
tribution nnd Discharge,

On reading and filing the petition ana
accounts of George, R. Carter of Ho-
nolulu, administrator of the estate "

or Isabelle Mary Powell, deceased,
Therein ho asks to bo allowed $162 47"

and he charges himself with J350, and
asks that the same may be examine'
and approved, and that a final order
may bo.cmade.of distribution of tbe
property remaining In his hands to the
persons ? thereto 'entitled, and discharg-
ing him and his sureties from all fur-
ther responsibility as such adminis-
trator, , ,

It Is Ordered, That Friday, the 28th
day of September, X D. 1900. at ten
o'clock a. m., before the Judge of sold
court at the courtroom of the satd
eourt at Lthue, Island of Kauai, bo and
the same hereby Is appointed as th
time and place for bearing said peti-

tion and accounts, and that all persona
Interested niny then and there appear
apd show cause. It any they "nave,
why the same should not be granted,
and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the, satd property. And
that notice of this order, in the English
fatiguage, lie p'ubllsed In the Hawaiian
Gazette, a newspaper printed "and put?-Untie- d

In Honolulu, for four successive
Week's, the last publication to be not
less than two weets previous to the
time therein appointed for sold hear-
ing.

Dated at Llhuc, tbls 17th day of Au-
gust, 1S0.

(L. a) By (he court:
(Signed) JNO. A, PALMER.

Cleric
M2 Aug. Si ?3r Petit, 4, ll.

j J

m v.L"!ik ,'Jl. HK
fc A . A. 'A.4 J . Jf,(UlTCr..i'u , ,t


